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HE Reagan Wlldul 6ab Free M h DST 
Of lower Sprabetty

O. H. Taughn and Tba Atlantic 
Oompan; No. 1 Calrtn 

Waiia, Northeast Reagan County 
wSdoat deTSloped a show of oil and 
gaa la  the lower Sprabeny In a 
dnilMera test a t 7AOi-3T fast.

'n ta  toot was open one hour. Oat 
was a t tbs surface In 41 minutes. 
Thera was no esthnats on the gas 
volume. Recovery was UO feet of 
tUghlly muddy oil. There were no 
signs of formatiOD water. The oil 

• was 3S gravltj-.
To Care Deeper
'  Operators were prepdnng to eon 
deeper.

The project Is MO feet from north 
anrf east lines of section 134. block 
a. T4tP surrey. It is 15 mllee north
east of StUes.

The oil developed m the''test a t 
7^04-77 feat U the first th h  pros
pector has logged. I t  was originally 
atarted out to drill to 10.300 feet to 
test the EQenburger.

Banfhart Opener 
In NW Reagan Is 
Shutin After Flow

After flowing 173 barrels of new 
oil during the last eight and one- 
half hours gauged. Paul F. Barnhart 
No. 1 Wimberly, prolific Spraberry 

discovery in Northwest Reagan 
County was shutin to wait for stor- 
**•FroducUod in the dlscorery b  
from open bole a t t.710-tAOO feet. 
T hat section was given a 4.000- 
gaUon Hydrafrac treatment.

After that treatment operator 
swabbed the well In and It klcksd 
off and flowed ISO barreb of new 
afl in seven and one-half hours.

After being ‘ShuUn for several 
hours the well was opened up and 
flowed sis more house. During that 
time It made 170 barreb of oil 
through various slse chokes.

Location b  at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section IS, block C. LASV 
su rv^ . That puts It three and one- 
h a lf miles south and slightly cast 
of Texas Crials Company No. 1-40 
Proctor, recently compbted pump
ing dbs every i n s a  the aprabsoy.

Tha Spraberry was topiwd In No. 
1 Wimberly s t  6.79S feet. That b  
on a Hsnim of minus 4,100 feet.'
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Varflpdoadr, with aeattered thnn* 
dMrtdwach Mday bIbU and 8ahir-
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Indians Get New Player-Manager
M acArthurs 
Crowds Just 
'Fade Away'

SAN ANTONIO—(̂ P)—Gen. Dougla.t MacArthuc ar
rived here from Houston at 9:55 a.m. Friday for a four- 
hour homecoming in this military center, 

i High military and civic officials greeted the general 
\ at the Municipal Airport.

The Fourth Army Band played “The General's Hon
ors" with four ruffles and*” 
four flourishes.

Then the general's parfy 
began a fast, clo.sely-timed 
tour. San Antonio called It a home
coming because the general at 
tended military academy here as 
boy.

A week sgo city poUcs estimated cT.
there would be 500.0M people on 
hand to watch the general's sr- 
lival and hb  drive through the city 
to the Abmo. known by Texans as .
"The Cradle of Texas Liberty " . M O N IR K .A L  |/P) F ire

But thb eetlmate has been chop- ! broke out in a five-story 
^  ' ' ' “f i r * ' ' ; " ' home for the aged and or-werw about 700 persons at the air- i x- - .
port to eee the general. Mrs. Mac- phans here rriday, and more 
Arthur and their eon, Arthur, step | than an h o u r  later 40 per- 
from their i>lane. ' jons were reported still trapped In

Downtown, police had roped off | me biasing building, 
several blocks as a safety measure j About 200 persons, many of them 
to hold back the crowds. B u t  orphsned children, were houied In 
there were only a sprinkling of me building, the Hoepice St. Cune- 
spectators along part of the side- , gonde. opersted by Romsn CsthoUc 
walks. nuns in midtown Montreal. Meet
‘Jem A net her Generar gf the\>ccupants were reported to

One spectator, remarking on the ^ a , ,  bee„ ^  , ^ , ^ 7  
smaU slse of the crowd, said: "I shortly after the fire broke out. 
guem people around here just dont ,  fireman said he knew of 
get excited about another general." j deaths.

At Houston Thursdsy night, s  Spreads Qairkiv

j40 Feared 
^iTrapped In 

Raging Fire
MIDLAND BUYS A BALL CLUB—“There you are, Webb, a check for 23,000 
smackers for the Midland Indians,” says J. C. Smith, spokesman for stockholders, 
who Thursday purchased the Longhorn League baseball club and franchise from 
Harold Webb, who had operated it since the league opened in 1947. Shown, left 
to right, are; Webb, Smith, Marion Flynt, Dr. Homer B. John.son, John J. Red- 

fern, Jr., and Chester Shepard.

MMIander Dies In 
Automobile Mishap; 
Two Others Injurod

M idland Driver Pool 
Gets New Explorer

Two locatkau west of James H. 
Snowden and Sergent A Rutter No. 
1-34 Schrock. recently completed 
long south extender to the Dtlver- 
Bpraberry field of Southeast Mid
land County, Atlantic Refining 
Company will drill Ita No. 5 W. M. 
Schrock.

Drllbtte b  MO feet from north and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 34, block 37, TAP sur
vey. T-4-S.

The firms No. 3 and No. 4 Sch
rock have not been staked.

crowd of 20.000. 
about ooo-thlrd

which filled only I
of tha In The blase spread quickly through

the huge Rico Stadium, heard Mao- 1 ^
n ra iW  X portion of the roof eollap-A/lfanr d aerr the  foeBng oP » a »

In the Far East.

the buUdlng. a landmark In Mon
» -3«*
eouEp*

fifth floor. M htn

PEC06—An tutomobUt accident 
eaxly FTldaj ona milt east of B an- 
tow waa fatal to ont Midland man 
and aent two companions to a hoa- 

two I pltal here with injurita.
I Dead waa Nonrllle Floyd Palmer, i 
! 27-ytar-old oU field worker, who 
llvtd at 1511 South Colorado Street, 
In MldlancL

Bm v a ^ m a ^ ^  Ritncaa* 
tC a lir  w n w  &a Im d tha  o ther two

Bus System Urged 
By C  Of C  Group

Hopes were brighter Friday for a public transporta
tion .system in Midland.

It might not be the most modern system in the world 
—with streamlined, pusher-type buses—but it would be 
adequate, clean and on schedule.

At least, this was the plea made Thursday afternoon 
----- 1---------------- ' ■ ♦ to the City Council by a del

egation from" the iiKdlaBdl'
ted Into the fifth floor, where a Midland m |n  were riding plunged 

The five-star general stared at number of blind persons had been off U. S. Highway 10. leaped over a 
vast expanses of empty spsce as he pouj,<) i culvert snd overturned,
carried hie anti -  Administration 1 purmen raised ladders to the L Brought to Camp Hocpital here | 
stand to Texas' largest city. j .second and thirC-.story windows undetermined Injuries werS|

"I find prevalent throughout the ,nd  brought a number of persons Jsck ftanklln, 31, and Andrew Big- I 
land a feeling of fear generated by - out. many of them aged men and ' mond. 21. both of 801 South Weath-
falte propaganda that we are weak,

(Continued On Page Five'
•  omen. Most of the old men housed ■ erford Street. 54ldlsnd.

Fiv« M ore O ilers 
Given Tex-H orvey

Five marc completed projects have 
been reported for the Tex-Harvey 
field of Central - East Midland 
.County and one more location has 
bwn ataked In the Olasacook County 
aide of the same field.

Tex-Harvey Oil Company reported 
potential for Ita No. 4-10 Mrs. B. W. 
Floyd. MO feet from north and 
cast lines of section 10. block 37. 
T -3-a, TAP survey.

I t  was flnaled for s  dally flow
ing potential of 179 Vurels of 3A4- | 
gravity oU plus two per cent water. 
The flow was gauged through a j 
34/M-lnch tubing choke. Produc 
tton Is from perforations a t 7.130- 
Tjoe feet.

Oaa-oU ratio was 670-1 and pres- 
(u n  on tubing was 150 pounds.

The same operator's No. 6-15 Jay 
B. Floyd. 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section IS, block 37. 
T-3-B. TAP survey, was completed 
for a 34-hour pqtentlal of 395 bar
rels of oil flawing through 24/64- 
Inch tubing choke. Two per cent 
water «as made with the oil.

Production is from open hole at 
7.034-7365 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
•33-1 and tubing pressure was 200 
pounds.
MacseUa WrU

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
4 X. T. OTHnlel, 660 feet from north 
•nd  west lines of the lease In see- 
tloo 3. block 37, T-2-S, Susannah 
Wright survey, was completed 
through a 34 64-inch choke for a 
Bowing potential Of 354.6 barrels of 
Jg-gravlty oil and no water

No. 4 OT3amel was completed 
from open hole at 7.110-7.325 feet. 
ITiat section was shot with 366 
quarts of nitroglycerin.

Tex-Harvey OU Company No. 7-14 
Mrs. B. W. Floyd. 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 14. 
Mock 37, T-3-8, TAP survey, was 
flnaled for a  daily flowing poten
tial of 239 barreli of 38d-gravlty oU 
phii two per cent water. Tha flow 
was gaugpd through a 24/64-lnch 

(Contlnoed On Page Five)

Chinese Reds Set 
To Conquer World, 
European Declares
HONO KONQ A promi

nent European. Just arrived after 
five years la Canton. Friday said 
Chinese Communists told him: 

••Were not alrald of the atom 
bomb. We're goinf to lick the Amer
ican Army and then, with Russia, 
were fomc to conquer the world 
In two years '̂

TIaUft laid the European, was last 
Fan til# 'b e  was puzzled.

Three weeks later the Chinese 
Reds Intervened in the 
war.

m the hospital lived on the lower 
floors of the building.

Officials were unable to say at 
once Just how many persons were 
in the building when the fire broke 
out.

Nun.s robed in gray led bewilder
ed youngsters into the streeU and 
placed them in safety areas. A 
priest in the vestments of his of
fice donned a fireman's hat and 
joined the rescue workers. Soon 
after the firemen arrived, occu- 
pant.5 were being brought from the 
building on stretchers.

Palmer's survivors Include the 
widow, Violet Palmer, an employe 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, Midland.

U. S. Reported Set 
Against Trying For 
Early Cease-Fire

WASHINGTON The Unit
ed States IS reported opposed to any 
action aimed at seeking a ceasesflre 
agreement with the Chinese Com
munists now.

Its attitude, however, would not Twei'. 
preclude talks if the Reds made the ' 
first o\*ertures. Officials here say 
they have no knowledge of any

’ Be sure and read KEY, WILSON 
*  MAJCSONB real eeUU UsUnfi in 
•uaday^ ClaMiftert Ad Section.^ 
Utfk).

Pecos Firm  Bids Low 
On Big Spring A ir  
Force Bose Contract

PORT WORTH —(/P)— Bids for f«lers.
construction at Air Por(» b«MS in I 'The State Department, It waa 

Korean '■ Waco and Big Spring were opened! learned Friday, has Informed the 
, Thursday nt tlie U. S. Army Engl-! diplomats of the 16 countries with 

Tbe European asked not to be neers office here I troops in Korea that it beUevea Red
named because his agency still I Apparent low bidder on the con- j China's fighting power must be re- 
agicratcs in Red Chins. His official' build a control tower and | duced further on the battlefield be-
dutles gave him almoat dally c o n - I ‘ hdltlonaj administration buildings i fore any new cease-fire proposal 
tact with the highest Red officials. ‘he Big Spring ba.se was Faulk- can hope to evoke a favorable res-

Ha continued: Strong of Pecos with 3246.-1 ponse from Peiping.
“AU evidence In Canton Li that | Informed officials told a reporter

the Reds really are preparing for Apparent low bidder for construe- Assistant Secretary Dean Rusk laid 
war. Since February the number runa ayi and taxlaays a t ' down the American poeltion in a
of troops has been growing daily,, Waco was Russ j series of meetings with the foreign
and they train daily withm the city . ! M'tvhell. In c , of Houston with I diplomats. These officials asked not 
They don't seem to have much : »9»9.093. i to be quoted by name.
heavy equipment, but they all have i ' -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rifles, all are well-clothed, and i 
morale aeema high, x x x {
Many Rnaaiana Seen |

"At least several hundred Rus- ' 
slans are in Canton.

"Most of them are Air Force j 
officers. Thej' don't wesy uniforms.' 
but they are no longer quiet about 
what t b ^  are doing. The Ruaslan.i 
mix freely with the Chinese and 
llTS with them- I never law any 
signs of fiicUon."

The informant said that despite 
tha constant fear of arrest and 
exKUtlon, youths below 23 favor the 
Communist regime. Older Chinese, 
be said, live in drqad of arrest and 
execution, but even some of them 
are tom between personal fear and 
pride in their country.

He explained the people think 
the Chinese are winning in Korea, 
since officials release good news or 
none at all

Tha European declared the West's 
only hope of prevenUng World War 
i n  la to "find a way of smashing 
communism before China's youth is 
eampletsly sold.

"Two more years and it will be 
too late,'* he aseerted.

D n i M S i t i y  Enlist, 
P k k  Service Branch 
Under New Ruling

Under a new regulation effective 
Friday, men who have taken pre> 
induction physical examinations for 
the draft may enlist either In the 
Army or the Air Force, Sgt. I 'c 
Shelby Wheelus, recruiting per- 
geant, aald here Friday.

No physical examination for vol
unteers will be necessary If less than 
120 days has elapsed since their 
pre-induction exam. Wheelus said.

Volunteers also may choose their 
brarKh of service under the new 
regulation, according to the recruit
ing sergeant

He said enlistments will be ac
cepted from men 17 through 34 
years of age. both In the Army and

Weather Continues 
Splattering Texas 
In Hit-Miss Pattern

Chamber of Commerce.
And the City Council, 

whldi h x  been holding out with
out lucceu for the metropoUtan- 
tj-pe buMS, appeared lympathetic.

"A number of operators have 
talked to me about a transportation 
system for Midland," said' Manager 
Delbert Downing of the Chamber of 
Commerce, "and they shy away im
mediately when they hear about 
having to use pusher-type buses. 
Snrrey Shews Need 

'They feel the city might have 
to start In a more modest manner 
with school-type buses.”

Downing appeared along with two 
members of the civic group's park
ing study committee—Oerome E. 
Orayum, manager of the J. C. Pen
ney Company store here, and John 
Mills, manager of Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Company.

Orayum said he had made a sur
vey of salespersons In downtown 
Midland and reports indicated more 
than half of them would be bus 
passengers if a public transit sys
tem is established here.

"If we could get a  system In 
operation, a t least by the time 
schools open in September," he 
said, "It would be a fine thing lor 
Midland.”

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
(Continued On Page Five)

Hoover - Bales Service. Midland 
Hardware A Furniture Oo.—(Adv).

m a  5x7 enlargement with each 
roll Him developed and printed at 
IflDLANO WALOREXN DRUG.— 
(Adv).

(NEA Tetephete)
CADILLAC FOR GENERAL MAC — Gen. Douglas
MacArthur receives the keys to a new Cadillac from 
E. F. Burgdorph, exsulted ruler of the Order of Elks, 
who presented him the car in ceremonies at Houston. 

The general’s .wife promptly; took possession.

By The A see dated Press 
OenUe rains feU over parts of 

North and Northeast Texas Friday. [
while the Big Bend CJountry. t h e j ^  p | _ _ ,  C a „ J „
lower Rio Orande Valley and th e ' ^® *** '® ’* r l O n S  M U O y
Oulf Coast area had generally fair {O f  W a f e r  S o f u r d o y
weather.

A line of thundershowers ex
tended from south of Dallas into 
Northeast Texas around Texar
kana.

Thursday night, grinds up to 70 
miles an hour buffeted Colorado 
City, while heavy rains and haU 
hammered at Loralne and Roecoe to 
the east.

A heavy thundershower struck 
Mineral Wells about dawn Frldky. 
Lighter rains feU after midnight at 
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth, Chil
dress, Texarkana, Marfa and a 
dosen other jiotnts. Rainfall a t Hal
loa between g;30 ajn. and mld- 
mornlng totaled more than half an 
Inch.
M an Rala Fareoast

At Dallas' Love Field, lightning 
struck a flagpols, but thsrs wss no 
damsge.

Pilot Point, north of Dallas, hsd 
190 Inchas of rain sarly n tday . 
Burleaon, balow Fort 'Worth, had 
190 inebso. Amarillo had 90 and 
Igarfa had M .

Mors rain waa forecast Friday 
night and Saturday In tha Pan- 
bandls. South Floiifr and Pecos 
Vallsy aostward.

Temptraturas reaebsd U4 a t Pre
sidio for tb s state's high m.Timnin 
Thursday. Daihart and Salt Flat, 
with M dss rest, has th s overnight 
low.

Hoovsr - Balsa Sanica. ICIdland 
Hardware A Furniture Oo,—(Adv).

A N E W B U n iflS S . ■ • •a *  
a  CligMWiI -B ta a h M d  I
EBB TkBD H A n ,- (A S v t.

Midland's water situation will be 
probed Saturday morning by the 
City OouncU.

The discussions will include the 
possibility of obtaining water from 
ground supplies as well as the ques
tion of connecUng to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
system.

Tha meeting, fourth of the week 
for the council, will begin a t 10 aun.

Zeke Bohura 
Coming Here 
To Pilot Club

Midland fans have bought a baseball club anfl hired 
a new player-manager.

Smiling Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Mid
land Indians since the Longhorn League first was organ
ized in 1947, picked up a check for 523,446.76 a t 2:30 
p.m. Thursday and signed the Midland Indians— l̂ock, 
stock and barrel—over to many Midland stoifkholdera.

Tex Carleton, temporary general manager, announced 
■♦Friday th it Henry (Zeke) 

Bonura, f o r m e r  major

RRC Slates 
24 Oil-Flow 
Days In July

AUSTIN—(/P>—The Texas 
Railroad Commission Fri
day ordered a slight increase 
of 10,722 barrels daily in 
Texas permissive crude oil 
production for July. I t  set an allow
able of 2923.668 barrels per day, 
adding one statewide producing day.

The oU regulatory body placed 
the state on 24 general producing 
dajrs with East Texas remaining a t 
19. The wiUimar and Pan-Tex 
fields In Southwest Texas conUnue 
on 12 and 14 days, respectively.

Commission Chairman OUn Cul
berson said be thought the nation’s 
crude oU stocka could be baUt safely

AUSTIN — (97 — The great 
West TexM sB gtetrlet, Na. t, 

htt a  «M

la  Joly.
The Texas Railroad CsBunle- 

slon set that disMet’s prnnkatve 
daily flew for next meath  a t 
l,M3,4tl borrela a t FrMayTi state
wide protwUen heaitag.

to 355.000,000 barrels, iparttcularly 
iil^a certalIf something happens 

part of the Middle East.
"If it does, tbere’U be hollering for 

360,000,000 berrels," he said. He did 
not mention Iran speclflcally, but 
it was obvious he was referring to 
the prospective nationalisation of 
Iranian oU.

The commission chairman's com
ment was provoked when Ralph 
Dietler of StanoUnd OU and Gas 
Company warned that national 
stocks would soar to 360.000,000 bar
rels by th e . end of July If Texas 
went on a 34-day producing sched
ule.

However, DieUer added that his 
(Continued On Page Five)

Truman Promises 
Veto On Tideiands 
Cession To States

WASHINOTON — (fl>) — At
torney General Edmund Brosm of 
California quoted President Tru
man as saying Friday he wlU veto 
any legislation to transfer owner
ship of oU-rich submerged lande to 
tbe states.

Brown bad called on TTruman to 
urge him to support amendments 
designed to transfer jurisdiction ov
er the submerged lands from the 
federal government to tbe states.

"The President said he was eor- 
ry.” Brown told reporters, “but 
that's the way he looked a t  It."

He said the President told him 
he was standing by a  Supreme 
Court decision giving the federal 
government juriedlctkin.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— (/P)— A  House Judiciary sub

committee Friday approved legislation to give the 
states clear title to oil-rich submerged lands along 
their borders, in spite of indications President Tm- 
mon would yeto any such plan.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The Senate Banking 
Committee Fridoy agreed to extend federal rent 
controls boyond June 30 and apply them to 
cel defense areas."

KNOXVILLE, TENN. — (JP) — A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler Friday said he has accepted oraanized base
ball's terms for his severance as baseball commis
sioner. He refused to say, however, when he would 
step down officially from his $65,000-a-year job.

 ̂NEW YORK — ( ^ —  Forty shipping com- 
ponies Friday oppooled to President Tnimon to in
voke the Teft-Hortiey Act to prevent o strike nt 
midnight by three CIO moritime unions on the 
East ond Ceosla.

leagiier, has been signed as 
player-manager of the club 
and will report here from 
bla New Orleana home In time to 
handle the 7"<Ww" nine Igcoday 
night.

Bonura performed In tha major 
leaguet eight years, playing with 
the Chicago White Sox, (ailcego 
Cube New York Oiants. Be 
has five years managerial exper
ience and Is known as »  long-ball 
hitter. f I

"I feel we a n  very fertunate to 
land Bonura," Carleton said PM- 
day, *'as ha is a  good worker and 
I ’m sure he wUl prove to be a  worthy 
manager."

Clad In a gray business suit, oar- 
rylng a  brief case and wearing a  
Panama hat, along with a  Ug grin, 
Webb accepted hli check from J.
C. Smith In the  office of Attorney 
James Smith In the P in t National 
Bank Building here Thursday.

"I have no immediate plans," tha 
roly-ixily baseball  man said Imme
d i a t e  after the transaction waa 
comydeted.

Asked about the rumors th a t he  
would taks over as manager eg tha 
SmstNSUr Sw atten la  tbq Jaog- 
tN d a « riim >  'UsdtU 'SUd rm tbiB g  
haa Seas aald yet th a t la  deflhite.'* 
and added, *T7iey haven't o f re ie  
me a  deal yet.**

The cheek Webb picked up waa 
$3,446.78 Blare than  tha outrlUit 
tale ptiee eg gaojMO th a t had been 
agreed upon, but IqTentory of stock 
on hand, a  $1900 fee poeted by Webb 
with the Nati<mal R4«ebell Congress 
in the name of the Midivnd club, 
plus a  jeep and an addltlnnal soft- 
drink machine purchased from Webb 
by the new owners, boosted the 
price. •

Webb snd Mrs. Webb departed 
(Continued On Page Ptve)

Fresh Red Troops 
Reported Digging In 
In Eastern Korea

TOKYO—(97—FVesh Red troope 
were reported digging to Friday on 
the rain-swept ridges of Esstem 
Korea.

Reds battled UN tank columns on 
the central front, but vanished com
pletely to the west. ,

Allied tank columns rumbled up 
two roads toward Kumsong, new 
Chinese base to the center. Ona 
patrol moved through a  mountain 
pass to the Chupa area, n h »  mlka 
south of Kumsong. I t  met only 
sporadic Are. Annth>r t.«nir patrol 
clanked out of Kumhwa, 11 miles 
west otC hM fn, Masting a t deter- 
mtoe(9chtoeie along a  ridge route.

UN flghtor .  bombeia slippfd 
throutfi rain clouds to aid the dxtre 
toward Kumsong. Pilots reported 
they caught a Targe group” of Beds, 
on the banks of tha Kumsong Rivik 
before dusk. Hiey aald they gdt 
"excellent eovqgaaa* with thalr bonA 
strikes.

To the soutbaast, North ifn— m  
showered tbe Allied line with r r r t r r  
Are, AP Ccrreqnndent Oeotge A. . 
McArthur reported. 'UN artlUeiy 
replied by pounding'the new dq^ 
fense line, the Rads apparsotly ac re  
oonstruettog ngeth of AUlad peii»

VH S tnM M aas U a s s
Thsao bettaWniM togging to  .OB •

stogie hoi north of Yangan a e ia  
blasted by ABlad guns.

UN toot troopa-stnUghtmied thafr' 
Unas and probed Had iriM nni aS  
a ta «  e w  aaat. North eg S i|a , tlw  
AUlaa p u to d  about a  mile tfareugh 
tntenia Sre. O ttlcen said th s fliia 
appeared to be a  dataytag. a e t l* - tp  
gtaa other Reds time to dig la.

Along the wastam fran c  
p a M s  piMbad four aillaa'' 
flo a t a< ON Unas wtthoat — «aa»g 
iato  atxaUs Coaaaninlat fbteaa, ’'A 9  
Oomspoadent Stan Cartar a a l^  
“AU tndtoatloni werRithat th a  m ala  
body of <toda had w tudrasm  many 
mUes to the north oC UN Unaa.-

The U. e. BgliHi itony aald i 
trala joparatiag throagh ths
Bumjiwa • Oiarwoa - __
-Ikon Triangle* made a d y  Ugbt ( 
s a y  contact. , . ,

JS t

far I b iW aV P ay . 
— (A ir) .

yard reekan^
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Condtm ntd Negro 
G«ta Third  Ropriov*

AUSTIN Abble Mouton.
jient«nc«d to die in the Beeumoot t 
siaylnf of an •0-ye«r-old Wind | 
negro with whc»n he lived. Friday | 
had hia fourth reprieve i

OoT. Allan Shivers Thursday or
dered a 15-day stay, movmi th e ; 
execution date from June 16 to 
June 30. on recommendation of the 
State Board of Pardons and Paroles.

Execution originally was set for 
April 2 but has been delayed by 
three previous reprieves.CA P  R A S C O 'S

Shof & Soddle Shopf Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Phone 3575

Miss Your Paper?
If yoa miss t o u t  Rrporter-Tele- 
gram, call before 6:30 p.m. week- 
daya. and before 16;30 a.m Sun
day and a eopy will be sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

t Si rrCRR BI RNS
j W’aitda Wooten was treated at 
; Western Clmic-Hospiul Thursday I 
’ for burns received when a package j 
I of matches flared and burned her , 
wruit. !

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

X * P  V  A  k l  D R I V E - I NI C A A I lT 4i€ATI«
o n  H i O H i p n y B O
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

.AND OPERATED 
Indivldnal RC.A Speotkera 

Phono t767-J-l

i f  Tonita & So^urdoy i f  
Feature T1meo--6:M 16:36
DOUBLE FEATURE

UHMRSAL thTCRNÂOHAL prMlK'ts

K A N S A S

BAIBEBS

PLUS

TODAY
and
SAT.

TIM TAGS TIRROR 
OF COW COUNTRY!

y  DOIOTWfRUlONI--

H E R O
>Hm »r<*- urrr

SIHCmOM LA((E SIMMS
TJLENHN0 □

film
Also: Colored Cartoon

Sunday - Monday - Tuetdoy

BeMere's Here

liftM — k . . v - w ..
EBB ^

O H  B EN N En ' Koliert CUMMINGS 
diwnl GKENN JOAN BLONOCa 

GIGI PIRREAU

W IT H  SPEC IA L 
ADDED A TTR A C T IO N

A1W4TS k «o» mow

TMI 
LAST 
o r  TBI
OlIAT
OUTIAWSI

SAT.

lALJmillSS
o

f darmf

IjiBUIIfU'UfSlM
Also: News and Color Cartoon

A  Sunday thru Wednesday -A-

MVlDWfflNE 
kfe'
Ewni

M ilk .'

Slastns reur fevertte sonffi. 
Goa. whip ad4 repc pumbrn. 

C eae early! Twe pertomuncee 
nlchtly . . .  7:iS aa4 Intcnniaelen I 
Brine the UddieS early and baTe| 
dinner a t ear uiaek. liar!

fatt-Action . . . Enciterntni 
Pocktd Ad îenturt of tht West' 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

Box Office Opens B;30 p.m.—  | 
First Shaw at Dusk.'

"Colorado 
Ambush

Plua: **Sgulr^ Craxy*’ and 
“Overland with KU ( arwjn * Ch. 7

/ /

Seven Guards Go 
On Duty At Home 
Of Rita Hayworth

OLENBROOK. NEV. _  —
Police guards Friday patrol the 
rented home of screen ac trtu  lUU 
Hayworth at this fashionable mount
ain resort.

Obtricl Attorney Jack Streeter 
stauoned the seven-man guard 
Thursday, explalmng he feared for 
the safety of the actreM and her 
l7-month-old daughter. Yasmin.

Streeter Raid he heard hoodlums 
m Miami. Fla . express too much in
terest in Rita and Ya.smtn, her 
daughter by Aly Khan Ha just re
turned from Florida,

Streeter quoted one unidentified 
person, unaware he «as speaking 
to a law officer, a.s saying;

“Little Yasmin would be worth a 
lot of money."

The district attorney said Mlat 
Hay worth's jevkflry. valued at 
$350,000, has been taken to a vault 
m Reno.

Ml.sa Hayworth Is establiahlng le
gal residence to divorce Aly, fabu- 
lou.Rly rich Indian prince,

Streeter said Miss Hayworth hired 
the guards, all Reno policemen, af
ter he and Sheriff Jim Fell ad
vised It.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
I S E Butler, an employe of Parker
Drilling Company, was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Thursday 
for a bruLsed arm received when 
making a pu>e connection at work.

e  IN HOLLYWOOD W

Andy Devine Has Helped 
'Oscar' Winners Financially

[ j p B y n M R K n E y n s
! . « n a u M i - m w n  iMBiHiiM

Added: ‘Stranger in the Lighthouse’ 
.News and Color ('artoon

i f  Sundoy Thru Tutid o y i f  
eeuaeaerwsF

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

IC IT Y  F IN A N C E CO M PAN Y
O. M. Lnton — S. C. PUati 

113 E. Wall Ph. 3 ia

.\dded .AUrartlona:
'Flying Disr Man from Mare* Ch. it 

“Putty Tat Trouble*' Cartoon

TODAY
and
SAT.

Phon# 544 a Openi 7KW p.m. 
First Show at Dusk. 

i f  Tonite & Sot. N itt i f  
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM 
Feature No. 1

Feature No. 2

fu n n ie s tn e u f  idea  
on film  since

RONALD REAGAN-DIANA LYNN
wx̂WAlTEII SIEZAK-IESSE WHITE

Plua: “Dude Duck" Cartoon

i # Born
Yesterday"

^•Rivi la

By ERRKIKE JOHNSON 
NEA binff CoiToapwadeat

HOLLYWOOD — The Laugh Pa
rade: Someone once asked Andy 
Devine if he had ever been nomi
nated for an Oecar during his long 
motion picture career.

“Nope,” aald Andy, “the cJooeat 
I ever got lo an Oacar was loan
ing money to a couple of people 
whe won ’em.”

Susan Cabot, the new UI charm
er. was learning a sexy dance for 
a scene In "nam e of Araby" when 
she told the dance director she 
didn’t think she was moving her 
feet correcUy.

“With a figure like youra." said 
Dance Dlractor Hal Belter, “th t 
only person* who'll look at your 
feet in this scene will be Arthur 
Murray."

• • •
Mark Stevens’ youthful appear

ance — he's only 26 — didn't make 
Olivia De HavUland too happy 
when he was cast as her husband 
In “The Snake Pit ” After aeveral 
days on the set. during which he 
would see Olivia sneaking curious 
looks at him. she asked:

“Mark. Just how old are you? ’
Mark lied and said he was 33
“You don't look U." said Olivia.
"Oh, well,’’ said Mark, “1 get a 

lot of rest. ”
•  a  a

Phillip Dorn played Good Sama
ritan when an automobile driven 
by a woman stalled in front of 
him. Phillip pu.shed the car for 
two blocks, but the woman failed 
to re-start the engine. He finally 
stopped, got out of hus car and 
went up to the lady

■'What were you doing all the 
lime I was pushing your car?” he 
asked

'Steering it,' said the Isdy 
blandly.

a a  a

Director Uo>d Bacon tells about 
auoUTfr director who has a difficult 
lime turning down a pretty girl 
who asks him for a role Hi.s pro
ducer showed up on Uie set one 
morning and found the director 
about to .shoot a scene with 35 
beautiful extra girh and no males.

"Are you craty?" growled the 
producer, •'this scene i% midnight 
and calls for a bunch of roi.Rtering 
college studenus "

Eddie Davis 
Upholsiery Shop
furniturt Upholitering

600 E. Florida - Ph. 9543

I open RLL oiiv 
IISRTURDflV

C H R m B E R S in c
Phooa 367 

Calormdo mod Front

“Well,” aald the director “It could 
be V am r college itudenU, couldn't 
It?”
Big SUff

A Hollj'wpod stunt man. Johnny 
Dahelm. likes to be called “the 
biggeat stiff In the moviee.” A eort 
of a Rajah of Rigor MortU. he's 
popular with directors for falling- 
dead roles because he can die on 
any given spot, hitting his marks 
after falling off a wall, being thrown 
over a couch or smashing through 
a window. Other day he dropped 
dead for the 112th time for “The 
Oolden Horde" and was rewarded 
with a big technicolor closeup be- 
cauae his performance was so resl. 
Later. Johnny announced;

"1 like la die In Technicolor 
Somehow, or other, color gfvea me 
that really stiff look.”

Dsnny Thomas received a letter 
from a friend in the Far East who 
wrote:

"For centuries it has been the 
custom of Korean men to ride the 
family donkey, while the women, 
carrying the household goods, 
walked behind. Now. however, 
the woman is emancipated She 
walks In front now. There may be 
land mines.”

Two dozen Seminole Indians re
ported for work in Gary Cooper's 
'Dlatant Drums” on location at St. 
Augustine. Fla. They were immed
iately directed to make up and the 
studio men began smearing them 
with body makeup.

"What's this for?" asked one In
dian.

"To make you look like Indians." 
said the makeup man.

The Indian thought about this 
for a while and then a cunning 
gleam came into his eye.*̂ . He lean
ed forward, tapped the makeup 
man on the shoulder and whl.spered:

"We ARE IndlRm!"
Character With Bags

Brian Aherne i.s the only actor 
in Hollvwood who prides himself 
on'the bags under his eyes. He says:

n ie y  give me character. "

Overhead at a Hollywood dnve- 
m theater:

"Sure. I like a girl to be coy. 
honey, but I’ve only rented this 
automobile for two hours •

Studio publicity daevtor to his 
staff.

"The adverliMiig campaign has 
drama, suspense and excitement, 
and the picture itself isn't bad “

Columbia hired a burlesque 
queen to teach Barbara Hale a 
sexy walk for a .scene in Uie moue. 
■ Small Wonder " In deference to 
the Johnston office censors, the 
runway stripper was listed on the 
.studio call sheet as: 'Divestment 
arti»‘tc ■’

Truman Pleads For 
Public B k k in g  Of 
Economic (onirols

WASHINGTON — (jP) — Prealdent 
Truman’s plea for - his anti-lnfla- 
Uon program has firtd Adminis
tration leaders in Congreas with hope 
that a wave of public opinion may 
help them win more powerful eco
nomic controls.

Despite Truman's public declara
tion Thursday night that runaway 
Inflation could give Russia global 
victory “without firing a shot,” the 
controls legislation still was in 
trouble on both sides of the Capi
tol.

Congressional sentiment appear
ed strong for continuation, with 
some modifications, of the present 
Defense Production Act instead of 
the new and tougher law asked by 
the President.
Fight For Everyone

In carrying hts appeal to the peo
ple by television and radio, Truman 

; said:
“This is a fight for everyone to 

join—a fight for the very life of 
this nation, xxx We’ye got to have 
a good, strong inflation-control law 
on the books If we are going to get 
through this emergency success
fully."

Although the present law expires 
June 30. the House Banking Com- 

I mltiee recessed until Monday its 
' closed-door consideration of t h c I President's proposal for a new two- 

year law. Chairman Spence (D-Ky) 
i was anything but optimistic about 

the chances of tummg out a tougher 
controls measure.

I He told a reporter Friday that 
while he hoped for committee ac
tion next week, he wouldn’t be sur- 
pn.sed if enough Democrats and Re- 

i publicans teamed up to put across a 
straight continuation of the present 
law.

Truman said in his message to the 
nation that some congressional 
leaders told him “they were under a 
lot of pressure from ’■'le special In
terests to do away with controte, 
and that the consumers were not 
making tliem.selves heard.”
.Absolutely Necessary

“I am speaking for you and work
ing as hard as I can to convince 

j the members of Congress that we 
must have a suong anti-inflation 

' law.” the President said. “But I 
can't do the whole Job by myself. 
Tills is .something the whole coun- 

I try must support. It's up to all of 
us."

Truman cautioned that if infla- 
j lion i^ns wild after June 30 because 
I there is no law to curb it. the cost 

of the defense program will mount, 
more taxes will be needed and the 
con50iimng public will suffer.

Even if the fighting in Korea 
ended tomorrow, he said, controls 
still would be needed because the 
threat of conununism would remain.

"CoiuroLs are absolutely necessary, 
for at least the next two years, no 
matter what happens m Korea,” he 
said, adding that price rises already 
experienced "are only curtain raisers 
to w'hal will come along if the Con
gress fails to pa.ss a strong price 
control law."

Shivers Undecided 
On Vote Reform Bill

AUSTIN —dF)— Om. AIUd Shiv- 
era la poodcrinc whether to sign or 
veto the election reform bill puaed 
by the recent Leclalature.

‘T am tryinf to decide If there’s 
more good than bad in the biU." ha 
told a press conlerenoe 'niursday.

He said he thought the bill was 
no place for amendments put on In 
the Senftte which critics charge 
would turn Democratic canventtona 
over to Republicans. Dlxlecrati or 
anybody else, and would permit a 
candidate to be the nominee of 
more than one party.

Mail, he said, has been running 
particularly heavy, seeking either hia 
veto or a i^atu re  on the meaeure. 
Much of It, he said, has been from 
Democratic Party leaders.

“It I should find that It does more 
good than harm, I would sign it. 
On the other hand. If I ihould find 
that It does more harm than good, 
I would veto It," he said.

The election code incorporates 
about 100 changaa from prasent laws. 
The attorney general la granted 
sweeping powers permitting him to 
invesUgete election frauds in state
wide races.

POLICE GIVE 
QUICK SERVICE'

! Police headquarters received an 
! excited request shortly after 1 am. 
to hurry to an address and Inves- 

I tigate a disturbance.
I Police investigated and found the 
I only disturbance was caused by the 
man who had telephoned headquar
ters.

He was arrested on drunkenness 
charges.

OIL WORKER INJURED
J. D. White. Worth Hotel, an em̂  

ploye of BB4:M Drilling Company, 
was treated at Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
pltal Tuesday for an Injured thumb 
received when it was caught In a 
chain at a rig.

H o p #  F l « r t t y  F a d e s  . <T 
In  o o o r c h  F o r  P l a n o

Ai
ROSWXLU N. M. —<4V- Hopg > 

flared but tubdded quickly in the. 
hunt Thtinday for a  miaalnf pUno* 
with four Tezani aboard.

A land retcue taam reported a 
bright object seen In the White 
Mountains near Oacura which might 
have bear the plane with lour Odes- 
sans aboard. The object wee en*' 
Army trailer, however.

The plane with James Roc. hia 
wife and two other women vanished 
two weeks age after taking of from 
Ruldoso.

Lightning Sots Off 
Chorgo Of Dynomitt

CUMBXRI-AND, MD. — (jP) —  
Twenty-ftve-year-old Eugene Oils- 
an. preparing to set off a dynamite ‘ 
charge at a quarry near here, wae 
Injured seriously ’Thursday when a 
bolt of lightning, striking nearby, 
exploded the charge into his fa c t.,

’The Markleysburg, Fa., worker j 
was reported In serious condition i 
M day at Memorial HospltaL '< 
______________ ■ *

MOVED
’TO

1 7 0 8  W. N . Fron t*
'  STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR *ORDER"

!WP,

5 BIG DAYS < 
Sunday Thru Thursday
GIANT

SOUTHWEST
PREMIERE

SHOWING!
When Te\js iv.is ipht 

wide open - -
he linked it together . 

with lead' >, /  /  V /

San Angeloan Named 
To Head N EA  Division

WASHINGTON ’n ir  Na-
tional Educallon A.'-i.ociHUon said 
Filday Frank M. JacksiYn. San An
gelo. Texas, has been elected presi- 
deni of Us county superintendents 
division.

The election was by mail ballot. 
Jackson, .supennlendeni of Tom 
Green County public schooh. will 
take office at a national conference 
nf superintendents at Dallas Septem
ber 30-Ociober 3.

He wUl succeed Paul West. Ai- 
laiua. supermtendent of the iNjlton 
County Board of Education.

I ---------------------------- -

Hl’RT BY ELEVATOR 
R. L. Hoag of Stanton, an oil 

field worker for the Exploration 
Drilling Company, was admitted to 
.Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
after emergency treatment for fac
ial Injuries received when a rig 
elevator struck him In the face.

EVE IS INJURED
O. J. Cook of Odessa, employe of 

Buchanan Drilling Company, was 
given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday 
after a piece of steel lodged In hia 
eye.

N
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IT E

"Music By
ANDY SCHRODER

and His Western Band
MIDLAND V.F.W HALL

Midway Midlond-Odcsso U. S. 80
ADMISSION: I1.I* SAT. gl.M WED.

Tima: 9 Till 1

FINGER INJI RED

I  Joann Clark. 200 South Main 
Street, was given emergency treat
ment Thursday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for injuries received when 
a finger was caught in a cabinet 
door and she fell.

One Performance Only!
A^onday, Juna 18fh

11:00 p.m.

i f  Sunday fhru Tuaadoy i f
Don't miis tvtryont't foYOrite 

new star—
J U D Y  H O L L I D A Y  

Academy Award Winner . .  . 
Best Actress of the Year! 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

W ILLIAM  HOLDEN

. * * j * 0 «

IHmEliSfef

FRjuiKEnn

— Plat — Ob Tht Sereen —
VivKO Lindfort, Kgnf Smith, 
Jonig Foigt, Robert Douglas
"This Side Of 

The Law"
Maka your plant new to attend

H ard W ater Is 
Costing You Money!

Laboratory Raports Prova Hord Watar 
Costs A Fomily Of Four

*125»« A Year!
Why Not En]oy The Luxury of 

Soft Water With A

Lindsay Automotic 
Water Softner

A N D  S A V E  A T  T H E  S A M E  T IM E !

Phone 3 4 4 7
or Write P. 0 . Box 263
For A Free Home 

Demonstration
Absolutely No Obligofion

" ’' i f  ............ I- -  V:’’ i- -

SAVES ON:
Soap - Clothing - Plumbing 
kapairg - and Wotar Haafan!

IMPROVES:
The Taata of Coffee - Tea and 
Vagatoblas!
DELICIOUS WATER TO DRINK!

P ly  I I  Lillie is  $17.00 Dowi^$5.55 i  Moith

Water Conditioning Co.
Phone 3447 Midland



Tickets On Sale 
Wednesday For 
'Philadelphia Story'

Drcas r*beanal for “The PhiU- 
delphla Stor7“ will be held Sunder. 
This production of the Midland 
Community Theater will be pre- 
tented June 21, 22 and 23. with a 
special performance June 20 for 
negroes.

The ticket office will be opened 
for meipbers Wednesday from 9:30 
a.m. to S p.m. at Tailorfine. The 
general public can obtain tickets at 
the box office Thursday and Fri
day. V

The play concerns a young society 
gu*!. who Is about to manry a young 
business executive, who has risen 
from a coal miner. Complications 
arise when her ex-husband, a typi
cal playboy, returns and an ideal
istic young msgazine reporter ap
pears.

Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work done under superrision 
of Mn. MyrI Smith, formerly 
with La Nell's, Interior Decoro- 
otrs of San Angelo.

Phone 860

[Two Are Bridge 
Club Hostesses

I Mrt. Oeorte Stewart and Mra 
Raymond Snyder were hosteaaea to 
the La Meiienda Club Thuraday at 
a meeting In the RaiKh Houae.

Tha individual tables were cen
tered wtth arrangementa ot yellow 
dalaiea. Mra. K. E. McFarland iron 
high acora In bridge Other prises 
were won by Mrs. Hastings Pan- 
nlil. Mrs. D. M. Johnson, and Mrs. 
Taylor B. Bowers.

Quests were Mra. Sol Bunnell, 
Mrs. J. N. Walston. Mrs. W. B 
Fletcher. Mra A. P McConnell. 
Mra Bowers, Mrs. H. E. Rankin. 
Mrs. M. C. McKlnsey, Mrs. Pannlll 
and Mra John Humdall.

Others attending were Mrs. Allen 
Watts. Mrs. J. L. Knowles. Mrs. 
Frank W. Reeves, Mrs. J. R. Can
trell. Mrs. T. S. Edrlngton. Mrs. 
Robert D. Fitting. Mrs. Donald N. 
Johnson. Mrs. Jesse A. Rodgers, 
Mrs. Bml H. Self. Mrs. Louis A 
Bartha. Mrs C. H Atchison and 
Mrs. J. L. Pierce

OFFICERS CLI B SLATES DANCE
A \Vc'itern-.<»port dance will be 

held from 9 pm. until I a m. Sat-i 
urday on the terrace of the Mid
land Officers Chib Mirsic will be 
furnished by Lee Powers Orchestra j 
Those attending are a.sked to wear | 
either Western or sports clothes I 
The dance will be for members and j 
guests.

Read The Classifieds.

THIS TEXAS LADY 
LOSES 25 POUNDS

Mother's Club Makes 
Plans For Future

St. Ann's Mother’! Club decided 
et their meeting Thursday to hold 
all future meetings at I pm., the 
second Thursday of the month.

Mrs. L. O. Thomson was elected 
financial secretary, a newly a d c ^  
office. Mrs. Edwin Ferrell, vice pres
ident. presided.

The members of the Mother’s Club 
will Join with the Knights of Co
lumbus on July 17 for a box supper

Mrs. Ray Kelly was named chair
man of the committee in charge of 
plans for the second annual fam
ily fair which will be held on Sep
tember 29.

Serving as ho.sle.s.ses to the club*’ 
were Mrs. Fred Burleson. Mrs. John 
Olahn. Mrs. James A-sh. Mrs. George 
Byrne and Mrs. C T. Armstrong

Other members present were Mrs. 
S. D. Ballard. Mrs. O. W. Martin. 
Mrs. R. E Johii.-son, Mrs. Tom Ed- 
dleman. Mr.s. F S. McLaren. Mrs. 
John Edwards, Mrs. George Shoup. 
Mrs. M. M. Collm. ,̂ Mrs. Pat 
Fletcher. Mrs. Vt.-̂ per ColUn.s. Mrs, 
Prank Gardner. Mr*̂ , Pted Wright. 
Jr.. Mrs. Ralph Gei.sler. Mrs. John 
Freely and .Mrs R D Chambers |

.Mrv, Pat Manna. Mrs Jack Sow- 
er>. Mrs, Mark Dorsey. Mrs M E 
Huff- Mrs. D A Jerome. Mrs. Neal j 
Salaick. J r ,  Mr.s. J. S. Alcorno, Mrs. I 
J, C. Brou.vsard. Mrs, J. L. Carr, j 
Mrs. James Price, Mrs. T J Glen- ‘ 
nani. Mrs. W 1, Jones. Mrs, Ed j 

■ Kent. Mrs Bell Sheathan and Mrs.; 
' C Turner '

MEDICAL PATIENT
Lo:.s Wnght. 807 North Mineola 

Street, w.vs admured to Western ' 
Clmic-Hospiial Thursday a.s a medl- 

. cal patient

SOCIETY
THE RZPORTER-TELEORAM. MIDI.AND, TEXAS. JUNE 15. 1*51—3

Beverly Bedeau 
Heads Chapter

Beverly Bedewu was elected pres
ident of Nu P h i j f t  Sorority Thure- 
day night at a meeting in the home 
Bert Matthews.

Other officers chosen were Joan 
Wallis, vice president: Miss Mat
thews. treasurer; Dorothy Dement, 
recording secretsur: BUlle Sinclair, 
coirespondihg secretary*. Alma Heard 
and Mary Lynn Clift were re-elect
ed advisors for the group.

Following the election. Thelma 
Denson conducted the officer in
stallation service. It was reported 
that the Midland group was listed 
on the national silver star scroll, 
denoting that it had maintained 
certain requirements.

Norma Sinclair, outgoing pre.si- 
dent. was pre.sented with a guard 
for her .sorority pm. Other;* attend
ing w ere ENa Haskins. Louise Har
less. Helen White and Rita Living
ston.

**I kB  p««t 71 «nd  o«T«r Kad a n r  aaaJ-* 
« in a  6 a  b m  to  m uck  sood aa B a rra n tra ta . 
B W ara t* k io a  Bar<r«&!rata. I w aichad  o%cr 
Si*6 p o v sd a . 1 now  w aigh  ITS. th a n k a  to  
B artw o tra :* . I t  kaapa m« fa d in g  good all 
tika t im a  a a d  a n  n av ar ro n a tip a ta d  a n r  

I am  ab la  to  do a ll m ? Kousawork 
a n d  w o rk  m ^ flow ar gardan .'*  S tg n ad : 
l i r a .  J .  A. B aanfen . 8S9 5 . D avia. Sul
p h u r  S p rin p a , Taxaa-

U'S aim pla. I t 'a  a m a iin g  bow  quirkljr 
ro u  ra n  )oaa pounda o f bulky fa t  r ig h t 
!n  y o u r ow n bom a. I t ’s  a a iy —no tro u b la  
a t  gll an d  ro«ta l ittla . B a r r a a tr a ta  con
ta in *  n o th in g  harm fu ! N o i ta r r a r io n  diaf. 
N o d 'a t  liat to  buy. N o v i t a n m  piKa to 
fo r t i fy  you w h .i#  on a  •tarN atio n  d iat.

J j a t  ask vour d ru g g la t fo r 4 ouncaa of 
<i K a rc a n 'ra ta . Add I'i ounces of 

g ra p a fru  t ;u ica  an d  ta k a  tw o  ta b 'a -  
spoonsfu l tw iea  a  d ay . I f  th a  vary  S rs t 
bM tla d o aa n 't ahew  you tho  w a r  to  ta k a  
off b ii’ky fa t. r a tu r n  th a  em pty  b e ttia  fo r 
ro u r  S toner back.

LOST 22 POUNDS
**7 am  g lad  to  andoraa B a rc o n tra ta  fo r 

I  h av a  bad a sc a lla n t raaulta  from  th a  ’,«a 
o f i t ."  w ritaa  Mr* Etfarl 5 . Sm ith . *.'* 
Sam uala A re  . F o r t  o r th . T ax a t. "1 loat 
72 tiounds. 1 hava loat all th a  w eight I 
r a ra  to . b u t lika to  kaap on ta k in g  B a '-  
cen ’r a 'a .  herauao  I faai b a tta r  and  m haipa 
kaap aia from  g a .n .n g  back  an y  we-ghu**

fo u n d e d
e x f i c i iC H C C . . .

o t 61 years of professional 
proctice. Todoy we ore contin
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chopel.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
Sf>rinrj V a lfe‘7

V I T O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
Due to full production, w« eon new bring yo«̂  Spring 
Valley Vito Water at a naw low price!
5 GALLONS . . . bottled
and delivered to W  m
your home .......................  Only ^

(Also available at your favorite frocerv '
We invite you to compare Spring Valley Vito Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the best water that can 
be bought at ANY price!

WATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Pounda $1.45
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Missouri Midland

Day and night, our courteous 
staff, modern equipment ond 
beautiful mortuary are at your 
command.

*pact^ ^ u( (o  
o u x  c i e c d  ■ .

Of sympathetic understanding 
and fair prices No matter 
how much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
K-t 1889

104 W Ohio

INJI R E ^ N  OIL FIELD

Tommy Lee Richardson. 1101 East 
Mississlppr Street, wa.s given emer
gency treatment at Midland Memor
ial Hospital Thursday afternoon af
ter a pipe fell on his leg w’hlle 
he wa.s working In an oil field. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
for additional treatment.

ADMITTED TO HO.SPITAL
Mrs. C. J Flanagan of Monahans 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
1 Hti.<pital Thursday night for med
ical treatment.

Bates, Lindsey 
Plan Wedding

ANDREWS—Ur. and U n . Virgil 
Bates announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Francis, to Clarence 
Lindsey.

Lindsey is the son of Mr. and Urs. 
M. C. Lindsey of Andrews.

The wedding will take place June 
33 In the Church of Christ in An
drews.

Lindsey Is a graduate of Andrews 
High School and Miss Bates is a 
student In the high schooL

Mrs. Graves Speaks 
A t Club Meeting

ANDREWS—Mrs. M. B. Graves 
spoke on “Children and Their 
Money” at the Home Demonstration 
Club meeting held recently in the 
home of Mrs. Uoj*d W. Morgan.

Mrs. L. L. Shartle. vice president, 
presided in the absence of the presi
dent.

Others attending the meeting  ̂
were Mrs. J. F. Stephenson, Mrs. £. 
O. Stephensom Mrs. Bill McKls- 1  

sick, Mrs. A. L- Grant. Mrs. Percy j 
MorrUon. Mrs. Elmo McDougal, \ 
Mrs. L. N. Cummins and Mrs. S car-; 
brough.

B&PW Members 
Give Picnic

T ht members ot the finance com
mittee of the Bualnees and Pro- 
fesalonal Women’i  Club entertained 
with a picnic Thuraday night In the 
backyard of Sue Slmm'a home. The 
picnic was for the new members 
who have joined the club this 
year. '

Other hoetesses were Qlenyth 
Herring, Winifred EstlU, Frances 
Hlbbltts. Jewell Anderson. Susy 
Noble, Cordelia Taylor, Nell Blake 
and Dorothy Thompson.

Special guests were Thelma Oard- 
ner, president; Ruth Donnell, vice 
preildent; Mary Elder, secretary, 
and Flossie Vaughn, Incoming presi
dent.

Games were played. Approxi
mately 30 persons attended.

Ralph Stubblefield 
Attends Conference

Ralph R. Stubblefield, district 
representative of the Texas Fede
ration of Post Office Clerks, will be 
one of three Texans attending the 
government employes council con
ference In Washln^on, D. C. Stub
blefield, who left 'Friday, Is being 
sent through funds ra ls ^  by 54id- 
land's 65 Post Office employes.

The conference win be held Mon
day through Wednesday to discuss 
proposed salary adjustments and 
other legislation affecting Post Of
fice employes. Other Texas cities 
sending representatives are Hous
ton and Dallas. Stubblefield plans 
to be away a week.

Read The Classifieds. .

;:Mrs. Ham Is Hostess 
I To Madonna Class

ANDREWS—Mrs. J. P. Ham waa 
hoataaa recently to the monthly 
business and soidal meeting of the 
Madonna Sunday School Class ot 
the Fullerton Baptist Church.

Mrs. liloyd Ford was in ebarga 
of the businees session and gave tha 
devotional. 54rs. C. L. Summer- 
well resigned as membership vlca 
president She was replaced Iv 5ba. 
Troy Lasater.

Others attending were Mrs. H. B. 
Graves, 5tis. W. S. Scarbrough. 
54rs. B. F. Blanton, Urs. F. E. Jonea, 
Urs. George Mossman, Mrs. E. J. 
Forrest Urs. Uorrls Ivy, 54rs. J. B. I 
Reeves. Urs. D. L. IXirland. 55rs. J. 
A. Justice, Urs. D. G. Hoffman, Urs. 
Claude Wright; Urs. Freda McAl
lister, Urs. Carl Thorp and Mrs. 
L. N. Cummins.

Tri Delts Plan 
Summer Push

Plans for Summer rush were dis
cussed by the Delta Delta D elta ' 
Alumnae As.soclation Thursday at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. D. M. 
Clark.

Members attending were Anne 
'Tucker, Grace Baker, Mrs. Bill Lee. 
Mrs, Lockert Sleeper. Mrs. Don C. 
Baldwin, Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. 
George McBride. Mrs. Ralph How*e, 
Mrs. B. P. Ow’ens, Mrs. Hugh Wal
lace and Mrs. Spencer Collins,

The next meeting will be held 
July 12 In the home of Grace Baker. 
Anne Tucker will be co-hostes.s.

I  — — — — — -J
^ If Yon Want A New Truck For Lower ^  

Cost Hauling See Nnrray-Yonng. Fnel ^  
^  Economizer, Slnrdy Constrnciion Bednees ^  

Road Expense. Immediaie* Delivery Many ^  
^ Models. Easy Terms. ^

^C^uFrau-Younq Motors, L t^  ̂

C o n ^ ra tu fa lion s ^ o :  I Coming

TONSILLECTOMV^P.ATItNT 
Gerry Maden. six-year-old .son of 

Mr and Mrs. John C. Maden of 
Mil We.st Ohio, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
morning for a tonsillectomy.

HELLO!
Tbl* Is

M
^ J^ arlir icJe f

Saying:

Vour fv.iure will be good to you 
if you make good plans for your 
future.

Have Vou EN'OTCH Lift 
Insurance?

W . B . H a r k r id e r
INSURANCE

Phone llU-391 Leggett Bldg. 
Fir# o L if t  •  Auto

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Peel. 1509 East Highway 
80. on the birth Thurs-j 
day of a daughter 1^ 
weighing nine pounds.

Mr, and Mrs J. T.
Seago, 1410 South Terrell Street, 
on the birth Tuesday of a son 
weighing six pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Joel M. Suchman, 
Box 1134. on the birth Wednesday! 
of a son weighing, eight pounds,^ 
five ounces. i

I ,

' Mr and Mrs H. H, Young of 
, Young s Trailer Courts on the birth ■ 
j Wednesday of a son. weighing six . 
I pounds, eight ounces. ,

i Mr and Mrs J. M Floyd. 1109' 
j West Florida Street, on the birth | 
Thursday of a daughter weighing'

I seven pounds, seven ounces. ;

Mr and Mrs. Augustus Sanchez. 
306 West Dallas Street, on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter i 
weighing seven pounds, five ounces. '

Events
SATURDAY

’The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Ths_Children’s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's: 
Room of the Midland County Li- \ 
brary and in the library’s Dunbar' 
branch. At Terminal, the time wUj 
b« 10 a m.

The Midland Officer.^ Club will ’ 
have a Western-sport dance from 
9 p.m. until 1 a m. in the clubhouse. 
Lee Powers Orchestra will furnish 
the mu.Mc.

RETl-RNS FROM TRIP
Mr. knd Mrs. R. C, Vest. Sr., and 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vest and 
Byron returned recently from a trip ; 
to Seattle. Wash., Idaho, Montana. 
Colorado and Wyoming. ,

Forests in the Untied State.« 
yielded 37.000.000,000 feet of lum
ber in 1950, a 20 year record. '

PHonE e 4

Looking for something 
' different— and useful 

—for Dad on

J  ^ € U y  ?

Give him one of these hand 
valet racks. This silent servant iŝ  
sure to please him. Makes H cosy 
to keep his clothes in press and 
his room in order (Mother will 
appreciate it, too). Built of hard- 

I vrood. finished in notural, wal
nut or mahogany. Height, 4 4 " , 
width lA 'A " .

^€lUt
$ 9 9 5

'"1■ ei

INJURFS HAND
Robert W. McCurry. Box 1430. 

waa given emargenc^ treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital Fri
day after a car trunk .lid fell on his 
hand. ____________________  I
CALIFORNIAN ILL HERE

H A. DeVaux of Long Beach. 
Calif. a representative of the Ogden 
Filter and Purifying Company of 
Los Angeles, was admitted Thurs
day night to Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(formerly Dorjois Salon)
Suits, Dresses, Jockets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

fURNITURE
COMPANY-

123 N. Colorado Phone 502
(Northwest Corner of Courthouse. Square)

fit A SOMMSR SIVMP?
I

Snap out of it! There's new pep for you in a tall, cold glass of 

Borden's Buttermilk. You’ll feel refreshed, 

invigorated, for Borden's Buttermilk gives a lift to your energy and 

tames down the acids of hot-weather fatigue.

And it’s cooling... so very, very cooling!

DRINK

BUTTERMILK
COPYRIGHT THE BORDEN COMPANY
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OlsplaT adaertutna rate* on ap
plication. Claiainad rata 4« 
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Both Cocked
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Korean P^ ce Terms |
No Western diplomats really have any idea, of course, 

whether the Chinese or-the Rus.sians are in a mood for 
peace talks over Korea. '

The Americain forces on the peninsula ha te  done all 
they could to put them in that mood by cutting up the 
Communist unit* ithat twice this Spring launched offen
sives. But perhaiips the Chinese are able and willing to 
abgorb still ra^r* punishment.' Or perhaps they and their 
mentors in the Kremlin have something bigger in store 
for  us.

On the other ban d ,  if they should be receptiv e to peace 
negotiations, theu should not have much doubt about the ' 
kind of terms they could get from the United Nations.

To begin wil^h, the. United States and. more recentlv . 
Britain, too. havfe made it clear tha t  the questions of 
Formosa and th f  Chinese Communists' entry into the
United Nations cun have no place on the peace agenda.

• • #

It is our view tha t  these issues are not linked funda
mentally with the Korean war and tha t their settlement 
should be arranged wholly outside the framework of that 
problem. To include them introdtices the prospect of 
sonio sort of trade which might in some fashion appear  to 
reward tho Reds for their  aggression. This w e will not do.

Secretary of State Acheson, testifying before the Sen
ate MacArthur group, said this country would be willing 
to accept the 38th parallel as a dividing line in anv peace* 
agreemont with the  Communists.

Furthermorei we would not consent to establishment 
of the 3^th parallel as a border unless the Chinese per
mitted the UN tO; send a commi.ssion into Red territory to 
m ake sure no new w ar preparations were made.

This is, naturally, a vital consideration in any peace 
term s. Our exctlse originally for crossing the 38th was 
t h a t  we had to efcstroy the Reds as an effective fighting 
force. If  we do not gain the right to inspect Red territory 
to  observe militairy operations, we will be no better off 
than  if w# had newer crossed the parallel. We would then 
have no choice ^lut to make South Korea a permanent 
armed camp, alOrt always for renewal of the attack at 
the Communi.st.s"convenience.

•»  * •

We and thej UN dare not settle for le.ss than the.*e 
goals. Even if wie realize them, we will be left with many 

■critical problems;in Korea.
Inspectors can be fooled. To be safe, a really strong 

South Korean army would have to be forged, with Ameri-] 
can units to back them up for some time to come. f lat
tened, bumed-out land must be rehabilitated at colossal 
cost. The path tpward unification of the country is strewn 
with discouraging obstacles.

But if the Cpmmunists do sue for peace and do accept 
our terms, there; wfll be no question in the minds of any 
men who know th e  realities of war and politics that the 
UN— and the US|ited States— have scored a major victory 
in tha struggle for freedom.

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT 
Writtoa f ir  NBA ScrrlM 

■outh "ctvi his partair th i wink” 
when h i ww th t opmlng iMd. 
V etm n p liy in  ofUn do this whin 
the contract li a cinch — partly to 
rilievi the dummjr'e mind and part
ly ta show how craart they are. 
(tve done It myeclf tor both rea- 
■ons.)

This particular veteran Bouth won 
the first trick with the ace of 
diamonds and hastened to lesd a 
trump to dummy's toe in order to 
get rtd of his singleton club on the 
king of diamonds. When East dis
carded a diamond on dummy'! ace 
of heart's, South's Jsw dropped with 
a clank.

South went dispiritedly about the 
business of discarding his single- 
ton club end then led a tpade to-

NORTB <D) li
* 4 3
B A J7S  
*  KS 
4 K Q IT S

WMT BA«I
* K Q t5  * J g
»  K <5 4 V None
« Q J I 0  4 * 1 1 7 3 3 3
* 4 3 * A J i a i «

SOCTR
*  A 107S3 
W 10 I 3 « 3 2
♦ A 
* 3

Both vul
North Cut South Wete
1 A P*51 1 » P*u
2 V Pat, 4 V P iu
Past P u t

Opening Iced—* Q

•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
'■ By Drew Peorson -  ■ ■ ■

CopvnKht. lySl. By Thf Bell Syndunle. Inc '
Drew Pearson soys: General's dinner clothes cost taxpayers 

$4,500, Senofors Startle Acheson by taking oil their ties; Ex- 
Speaker Joe Martin once worried about a MacArthur boom.
\v.\5>HIN(.» n>N Some hifh- uiih iwo .senator^ in ihe last i^eek

ranking genet >.eern lo have the | — Ru-v r̂il of Oeorpta and McCarthy 
Idea that the t«Kpa>er!k' money i of Wiscon.sin—each ume getting a 
lying around for the «)le purpose of five-dollar lie m return for a one- 
being î̂ a.̂ 'ed buck product

Tlie other rtav Bi ik Cien Kmil C ^^ashtngton Pipe l.lne 
Kiel ivmunmider of the American White Hou.se ha.s recened a
Air Korce.s In ihe Caribbean, fless report ivom Maury Maverick, ex-

m.4>or of San Antonio, on the diffi
culty Sail AntoniO pre.sent mayor, 
Jack White, had in getting a re-

to Quito, Kcuadnr. un a courteay 
vLsil He took with him four unt- 
form.a »nh corresponding acce<-

e selection of committee to welcome Oen-

Blacksmithtng i.e a course available in a western col
lege. A chance for youth to forge ahead.

If it weren't for the plain tru th  so often .suumimg like 
a poor excuse, fewer lies would be told.

Stringed Instrument
Answer to  Previous PuzzI*

rang
HOBUONTAL
lAOcpicled
instrument

13 U gh voices
14 Bur*
15 Pink
16 Expunge

i  In the same 
' place (ab.) 
t  Mirth 
t  Drove 
I rormer 

Russian ruler 
•  Pastries 
b Preposition

;g

18 Unit of energy lOCeddessof 
ISEptstle (ab.) inlatuatioo 
20 R eparatiaa 
22 BaByionian

m

23 Nevada city 
2SAdie 
27SleSider 
26 CoRkinctives 
26CeH (Scot.)
30 Thallium 

(symbol)
31 Half an cm
32 Tantalum 

(symbol)
SaPheBograph

reodnl
35UBblaached
33 M u r  stake 
3*Slraig smell
40 Blood (actor
41 It baa metal

47 MuMcal note
48 It M played by

B----- board
SOAMcaa 

caratvoTw 
81 Owns 
S3 Psaby muaa 
SOLaanud 
38 Pay 
87 T a n s  

VERTICAL 
ISpaaks 
IP u sh

.8 CM M l,jhtak

I t  Sm  Bymph 
U llu d ca l 

inttrumenU

I

®  AXIS 
DEER

i | £ |
X g  Q g

Fcrif'-, plu'> an cxtciiMv 
clothe’*

In tl'.e Ec’.iRdo: iftn trtpiUl. how
ever. General Kiel » r.a invited to a 
formal dinner gi\en bv Defense 
Minister Uiar. Granados, ^ho. like 
Cabinet office'r* .u. the United 
Sta'f'' i.A A fi\il..tn Therefore Gen- 
er.il K.1‘1 det iiied r would be im
proper for him tt) ut’entl thi.v din
ner in m.l.'ar.' dre*"- In-tead he 
decided to wear a black civilian din
ner Jacket

So he verv. hi* offirial plane, a 
co:.'. er'ed H-i; i><':;'.i>er \M'.h f'.h
cre-A. all the '̂.(\ back to PaiiRm.i - 
merely f ■: ilie p'.rjx'' e of picking 
up hi  ̂ ciulian dinner clothe^

•An Armv aceounn'^n' figures tln.v 
3,000-mde rounil trip at government 
ex;>en.v ros* the .^merl^an faxpaver 
•round $4 500 
Senatorutl Necktie*

Secretary of State .^clie.Mms Jaw 
dropj>ed ''lik’h'lv wh.ile •e''tifying be
fore the Senate .■\rtr.ed 5^rvices and 
Foreieti .^ff.ni'i rotmnnteeii l.»At 
ueek !• \i.i-n't a.sked h;m
that nude him look Mirpri^ed It 
WRA what l',e 'uu 

Aeros* the !ab> Senator \Vauie 
Mor^e of Oregon ^Mrtrd »o untie 
hi'- Tieik’ie Nf.ii Inin Scn.nor Ke- 
fauvo: of Trniu'' re al.̂ o .started to 
untie hi- But Uie two men didn’t 
look as if il'.ev uere going to square 
off and hit Cdih other. Tliey looked 
quite pU’.t.’-ant,

In f.-ut. wh.it II.ev did wh.a to ex
change neck’10’̂

Tlu.s IS .4 hobl)\ Ilf the Oregon 
senator''- He li.is 'U.ipiMd nrcklie.--

Q u e s t io n s  
a r i (  / A n s s s e r s

I tans controHed Congress and it 
Q — What u.i- the List compoai- , looked a.* if nothing could .stop them 

tion played by Haydn? ! from winning In 1D48
A — It i.s .s.iid tluf wlien th e '^ h a t  

Pr enth weie bombarding Vienna

eral MacArthur. Oen. Walter Krue
ger. the top general serving under 
Mac.'^rth.nr in the Pacific, wa* too 
busy to nerve . . . MacArthur went 
to high school and military ac'a- 
demy in. San Antonio, and the 
mayor wanted a big senrtoff .
Tlic time to watch for John I. 
Lewis s numored coal .strike is after 
the miners go off on the midsum
mer vacation Big John i lieutenants 
have been dropping the word that 
the vac.Ttion might be extended , . . 
Sen.r'or Bennett, newly elected Re
publican from Utah., whane motor 
cximpanv ui Sait Lake Cuy was 
raided by the OPS for \iolaung 
price coinroLs, is on the Senate com
mittee which voles on extending the 
Price Control Act . . . .  The U S 
Attorney's office in Los Angeles has 
cieterioraied ui preoUge aa a ra*ult 
of publicity-cravuig . . Walter 
Wlnchell gave out a* if he were the 
first nrw>man to intervicuv M.mAr- 
thur, bu* mu'-t p<’ople don't know 
Hut the fii.'-t ua- Hobc'rt Gro’̂. the 
C.tliforma leutun: who scored the 
first publicist talk with the geneial 
'hortly af’er Ins arriv.il ui New 
York. Gros. one of the champion 
interviewoM of the U S A .  also 
chalked up Secretary Marshall, Her
bert Hoover. Prcsideid 'rruman. 
John L Lewi.s and Shirley Temple 
on the .same quick trip.
Interealing SUlemenl

Probably it isn’t fair to dig up 
what our .statesmen said about cer
tain problems a few year* b.ick 
However, it* intere.siing ju*t the 
same

It’s especially interesting to note 
a s’̂ tem eni'w hich delightful ex- 
Speaker Joe Martin. Republican, 
made about - Uener.iN MacArthur 
ami Ei.senhower on Sept. 24, 1947 At 
that lime, of course, the Republi-

the British amba.s.sador ale the fine 
luiulj and wound up screaming at 
each other.

l-'i anc-o in trouble-Tlie American 
Embassy In Spain ha.* cabled the 
State Depaiiment that General 
Fionca’s foes are planning a spec
tacular sit down strike In Madrid. 
The embas..sy reports Spain is due 
for .'̂ eripus trouble, and for the first 
time oppoaltlon parties secretly are 
formlnij a united front in an ef
fort lo oust Franco from power. Tins 
Include* Monarchist.■«. Republicans. 
Democrat* and Soculist.s

39th parallel — U, S Amba.vsador 
Walter Gifford has informed the 
British that the United States fav
ors advancing to the 39th parallel m 
Korea. Gifford met with ' Foreign 
Minuter Herbert Morrison, told him 
General Ridgwray bc-ljeve.s the Unit
ed Nation.s forces can set up a rexk- 
nbbed defen.ve luie there. But the 
38th parallel, he ^ald, is a dangerous 
pi.ice to stop and merely invite Chi- 
ne"C CommunUt counterattacks. Gif
ford made tt emphatically clear that 
the United Stales has no plans to 
pu.-h all the way to the Manchurian 
border, even if the communl^t arm
ies were suddenly to collapse.

S o  Tliey Say

’ ward his hand. If East had played 
; an honor. South would have duck- 
I cd When East actu&lly played the 
! eight South took the ace and rt-  
' turned a low spade.
I West thought over the meaning 
' of hla partner's first spade play and 

read It correctly. Hence he put up 
' the queen of spades to win the eec- 
I ond round of that suit. Then he 
cashed the king and queen of hearts 

' and exited w ith a diamond.
No matter what South did he was 

I bound lo lose another trick. He 
could ruff only one spade in dum
my. and West had two good spades.

Was South too quick with his 
wink? He certainly was. But he 
could have made the contract by 
simply flneaslng dummy's Jack of 
hearts.

This plsy would obviously win 
a.* the cards lay, but It would also 
succeed even If East were able to 
win the first trump trick. That 
would leave only one trump out, 
which dummy could later pick up 

j w ith the ace.
In the meantime, what could East 

do to threaten the contract? If the 
I defenders took the ace of clubs, I South would have a wealth of dis
cards for his low spades. If they 

I failed to take the ace of clubs, South 
; could proceed w iih his discarding 
i plan.

The important point was to take 
I  the trump finesse as a safety mea
sure against a 3-0 trump break.

A  WASHINGTON COLUMN W

Pick Honor Grads As Nucleus 
Of New Intelligence Service

By Vb TBR EDSON 
NEA Weehlngtau Cefreapendeat

WASHINGTON—A new career in foreign inteUi- 
trenc* work now is being opened to * select group of honor 
graduates from U. S, colleges and universities.

U. S. Central Intelligence Agency on July 9 will be
gin a specialized training course for its first class of about 
100 of thes# “selectees.” All the students have been hand
picked from the top 10 per+- 
cent of this June’s crop of 
graduates. CIA now plans 
to run three courses a year 
to train new personnel for Its or- 
Sanlzatton.

About 80 per cent ’of each class 
will have AB or B8 dstress. ITtS 
other 40 per cent will hare MA or 
PhD degrees. Eighty per cent wiU 
be men, 20 per cent women. Start
ing pay wUl run as high as 84,800 a 
yesr for qualified PhD's.

It vUl be nice work If you can 
get it. But getting It will be ex
tremely difficult and keeping It will 
be downright tough.

The courae wlU ita rt with a  con
centrated six to eight weeks In 
Russian language. New teaching 
methods, employing tape recordings 
in spoken Russian, followed by Uie 
student through earphones, wlU be 
used. ITie idea is to cram tile 
course through as fast as It can be 
absorbed. Being able to read Rus
sian newspapers like Pravda or 
Izvestia now is a first requirement 
for Intelligence work.

After this will come other oon- 
I centrated couraSa in rapid reading, 
report Vriting, and mattery of the 
tools of the Intelligence trade.
Basle training will be concluded 
with six to eight weeks of Instruc
tion in research methods.
Aim Te DcTclep Career Men

Candidates will be under rigorous 
scrutiny during this basic training.
Immediate objective of the course 
Is to (it them for Jobs in CIA. But 
the long-range objective is to make 
foreign InteUigence work a career, 
with a definite future and ample 
security for retirement after ex
tended service.

Back of this idea is a story.
When Lt. Oen. Walter B. Smith, 
now director of CIA, came home 
from France after World War I, he 
thought he might like to get into 
InteUigence work. It then was pri
marily the business of miUtary a t
taches. He went to the head of 
0-2, the Army InteUigence Service, 
and asked for assignment. He was 
asked only one question: “Row 
much private income do you have?"

Oeneral Smith, who then was

33 Blacker
34 Be native 
36 Tell

i t  Dtswctioo (ab.) 37Emperor-a
20 Love stories edicts
21 Splashes 42 Horse's gsit
28 Most precise 43 Sun god of 
28 Short sword Egypt

44 Roman read 
48 Roman ruler 
48 Sate
48 Sweet potate 
SlStrlka 
33 Palm lily 
33DUIr4ct 

attorney (ab.)

So here
Joe Martin Ju.M tour

.vears ago about tlie "danger " of a 
In 1809, .some five d.iys la-fore he M.icArthur 0T-im Eisenhower boom- 
died. H.iv(ln asked lo be led to the -w hat if MacArthur should .sud- 
plano where he pK.yed hi.s own uenly step off the boat at San 
Hvmn to the Emperor three times FrancLsco? ' warned Marlin in 1947 
with .sacred respect and Intense ' "Next he would be riding down 
expreaaion. This wa.s the la.n time Fifth Avenue. What then” Can't you

vliuall7,e U? The idea of MacArihur i 
for Preaident could lake the country

ha touched hi* in.strument.

D
r

Q Why (I'lea grapevine ' mean by atorm 
a source of information or gossip? ; "Let me tell you,” continued the 

A — Tlie expression dates from Mule man from Mas.xachusett,x "if 
the Civil War Unconformed rumor , things get worse in Europe the 
was .said, derisively, to have come : people may turn to a mlllurv man 
by "gratieviiie telegraph " It cor- ' like Elsenhower or MacArthur. 
respond* to the Navy's term "scut- ' "If chaos .should develop, the peo- 
Ue butt," that I S ,  rumors picked up! pie will look for an iron hand." ex- 
at the ship's .wiiule butt, or drink- - plaUicd the speaker, "then they 
ing fountain. may turn te MacArthur."

"But what about the bonu.x 
q  — Did Htri-y Ijiuder ever work march?” asked one friend 

in iJie coal mines'* "The public ha.x ■ shopt memory.”
A — A.X a young man lit worked shrugged Martin. "Tliat was 15 years 

In the coal rnino.*!. but he had a na- | ago ” ,
lural iMlent a  ̂ sn rntoiLunpr that Note - T)u% ihr Numf Jcx-
led him (o choofve hiage n Martin ulio touched off the greatest ’
profea- îon debate in recent hi.story by publi.''h-

* * * the MacArthur letter oppo.stng ‘
Q - Who N̂ ould preside over tlie ' While Hou&e policy. Martin had held I 

Senate at the trial of an Impeached I the letter over 10 days and some 
Pretldem? people believe it »a* carefully tifned

A—Tlie Constitutuni decrees tliat for ILs political reverberations, 
when a I'resident ls tried tlie Chief I Screamlnf luncheon — U. S. Am - i 
Justice of the United States shall | ba.saador Henry Grady thought the;

I Ideal way to aett^e the bitter Brlt- 
'  ’ '  i.‘*h-Iranlan argument over oil would '

g  \\ hv i*. mi-xUrine ni.id for a be to invite the Brlti.sh amba.s.sHdor \ 
tr**'*'’ land Iranian prime minister to a

.\ - 'ihe nu 'tln .jr piani fa.-*ien* I luncheon at the American Embai.sv 
Itself upon the tree, penetrates Us inhere they could talk things over. 1 
Uasuea, and draws nourlahmtnt | But Prime MlnUttr Moeaedegh and |

Evpr>body seems to take pride in 
believing that his touii is the num
ber one <atom' target in the count- I
O' I
—J K McElroy. of Nat 1 Fire Pro- 

teition As.-'n
• « *

(ffiTii.ui niu-Kian.'s m.ist be pie- 
paied In rephue the American trash 
i.'uluvfry. filled with sentimental 
cliche* in-order to stupify the peo-1 
pie
—Prof E. H .Me>er. of East Oe^- 

m a ny.
* e e

The be.̂ l place to attack a sub
marine L* as close to its home ba.se 
as uc can reach. '

Adm. Forrest P fiherman.

If i.s going to get wor!»e before it 
eet.s better And tho.se who are 
.'xpiradmg the fcKilrsh notion that 
"c  can go Umnigh this i>eriod | 
ulthout price and w.igp controls 
are doing the countrv . . . harm, 

— Pre.sident TnimHii,

Religion, that is a line know
ledge  ̂ of God. iK the queen of 
the .sciencCxS . . . not becau.se the 
chiirches say .so . . . but because of 
tJie nature of reality.
— Henry P. Van Du.'.en, president. 

Unifn Theological Seminary. |

Q — Tile bidding lia.x been: 
North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass

I 1 No-trump Pass 3 Diamonds Pass
; 3 No-trunip Pa.xs ? 
i You. South, hold: Spades A-Q-8- 
18-3, Heart 3. Diamonds A-J-10- 
I 7-6. Clubs S-2. lA-hat do you do?

\ —Pass. North would have 848 
three spades with any three-card
holding In that suit, so game at 
spades must be ruled out. As be
tween five diamonds and three no- 
trump, you mush choose the shorter 
road to game. It is risky, of course.

fence work to the level of a career 
service. His reason is simply that 
he wants to attract to CIA tha best 
brains availablt.

Oeneral Smith has called in as 
his director of training CoL Mat
thew Ralrd, wartime CO of the 
llth  Air Force Service command. 
Colonel Baird is a graduate of 
Princeton and Oxford, former head- 
fnasttr of a boys’ school and owner 
of an Arizona oow ranch.

The system he has evolved lor 
finding good InteUigence material 
is unique. After basic training by 
CIA, the selectees will get two years 
of experience in various CIA o ^ e s .  
They then will become eligible to 
compete with regular CIA employes 
(or rotating tours of duty in a ca
reer corps.

Part of this career corps is to be 
selected for speclalixed training. 
Some may be sent to the State De
partment or the armed seiwices for 
a Special tour of duty. Otheri may 
go back to the universities for post
graduate work. Still others may do 
travel for field smdy in a particu
lar area.

One special grtmp in whom Gen
eral Smith In te i^  to take special 
Interest will include those who. after 
18 years or so of varied intelligence 
work, show speslal ability. They 
will be the future heads of divistons, 
deputy directors ancf directors of 
CIA.

Some of these men ultimately 
may be assigned to the Office of 
National Estimates—ONE—now un
der Dr. William Langer, Harvard 
and Columbia historian. This is 
the elite corps |of CIA. where the fi
nal Intelligenqi reports are ham
mered out.

Every director of a division in 
CIA each year will be expected te 
dealgnete one per cent of his staff 
for this general career corps. Em
ployes who may have been ovsr- 
looked in the career selection may 
compete once a  year for places in 
the corps by taking special Educa
tional Testing Service exams. They 
will give qualified intelligence per
sonnel repeated opportunities to 
Join the career corps.

It is from this system that Gen- 
Second Lieutenant Smith, had to ' eral Smith hopes to give the United 
answer that he had only his Army I States a professional intelligence 

; pay, 8141 a  month. He didn't get career service, for the first time in 
the Job. For the concept of an in- j its history, 
telllgence officer In those days was'

I of a  man who could afford to live 
high as an attache abroad, and pick 

 ̂up gossip in upper-crust society.
So the young lieutenant who 

couldn't get a Job in G-2 in 1830 
ends up 30 years later as the head of 
America’s top Intelligence agency. |

East Texan Heads 
Sheriff's Association

SAN ANTONIO Charley
Meyer of Jefferson County is the 
new president of the Sheriff’s Af- 

getUng the job the hard way. Since i sociation of Texas, 
uking over hia duUea last August, | Other officers named Thursday 
one of General Smith's principal j ®^ck Bryson. Tom Green Coun- 
Interests haa been to raise intelli- ty, first vice president: Hugh An- 

- -  ■ , .1 der»0Oa Hutchinson County, sec-
five diamonds would not b e ! ond vice president; W. J. Price,

safe either.
Today's Queatioa

The bidding haa been:
North Kart Smith
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade 
1 No-trump Pass 3 Hearts Pass 
3 No-trump Pass ?

You. South, hold; Spades A-Q- 
9-8-3. Hearts A-J-10-7-6, Diamonds 
3. Clubs 8-2. What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow.

Rockwall County, third vice presi- 
j dent, and Mrs. Joe L. Ray, former 
. sheriff of Dawson County, reelected 

Wool I aecrotary-treasurer for her nine- 
Paas I ttonth term.
Pass 1 El Paso was picked for the 1952 

I convention.

More than 40 per cent of tho 
world's airmail Is carried by U. S. 
airlines.

By BOY( E HOUSE 
An American, an Eiigliahman and 

a Scotchman were having a glass 
of beer. The American discovered 
a fly in his and pu.<ihod tho glass 
back. The EngUahman found a fly 
in his: he nonchalantly fllp p ed ^e  
Uf out and continued drinkiii^  

Then the Scotchman discovered 
a fly in his. He removed the fly. 
wrung it out In the glass and went 
on drinking.

An unmarried woman is signing 
her name to a busines.s letter.

WRONG: Khe .sign.'̂  it “Miys Mar
garet Brown ”

RIGHT; i>he Mgns it ’Margaret 
Brown."

XXIX
^ H E  flght that evening was much 

the most serious of their mar
ried life, yet neither of them could 
sustain a constant barrage of rage, 
any moie Uian they could find a 
halfway meeting ground for the 
discussion of peace terms. Basi
cally, Arthur was a fair-minded 
man, but Lucille's deception had 
assaulted his sense of honesty all 
the harder because he was inca
pable of acting that way himself 
and felt bis wife should automati
cally poaeess the same atandards.

Lucilla, who knew she was a far 
more glamorous woman than she’d 
been six weeks before, tried to 
counter these arguments with the 
intangibles that to a W’oman are 
as tangible as her nose.

*'If you'd talked it over with me 
'in  the first place.” Arthur said. 
”But no, you knew it was crazy, 
•o you had to do it behind my 
back.*

LucUla's conscience had made 
her justify her behavior so often, 
in the part weeks, that she bed 
almost too many excuaea in the 
fire, and none of them more 
lukewarm. Arthur waa providing 
her with a perfect excuse, e red- 
hot poker of Indignation. ‘The 
reason I didn't tell you waa be
cause you wouldn't have given 

credit for any judgment of my 
own.”

‘‘Youre a 37-year-old woman, 
and you act as if you ware In 
training for a beautyaconteat to be 
Mlsa America.'*

For anybody who had been 
floating in Boautiful-You't Foun
tain of Youth, the Outrage of be
ing told one'a real age waa shock 
enough, without the added cnialty 
of Arthur’s words and tone.

Lucilla wa* so mad she trembled 
all over. "There may be other men 
who don’t find me so old and un
attractive, In fact, 1 have a date 
w i^ .one^at 440

Arthur was so flabbergasted he 
almost said, "Are ydu having an 
affair with him?” but it was so 
large and blunt a thing to ask be 
couldn't get it out.

His mind and emotions were so 
hopelessly intertangled that even 
while he was thinking he was 
darned If he'd ask who the man 
was. He suddenly remembered 
the night Lucilla had come in late 
and said she'd been having cock
tails with an instructor. *Tm be
ginning to understand why that 
place is so expensive,” he said. “U 
the male instructors double as 
escorti,”

He founded to unemotional that 
Lucilla was disappointed. She de
cided she'd wait awhile to teU him 
how harmless the relationship 
w as, no matter how many ques
tions he asked. The diacoocerting 
thing was that Arthur didn't ask 
questions. He d idn t even say he'd 
ileep on the couch. He rtmply 
went into the bedroom and left 
her titting there, on her own 
climax.

•  • •
T^HERE was no debate about 

whether to say good morning* 
becauM Arthur had already gone 
when the woke up at 8. In the 
middle of breakfast, she had a 
panicky notion tha | he might have 
taken his clothes, and even while 
she was telling herself, How ri
diculous, you’d have heard him, 
she couldn’t  finish her coffee un
til she'd gone in and checked to 
make sure his cloaei  and drawers 
were rtiU fulL

All day, her ears were hyper- 
sensitivcly aware of phones, but 
Arthur did not call. During the 
last clatg she derided that if 
Arthur wanted to be ao stand
offish she'd stay a half-hour longer 
at Derm’s.

Lucilla felt guilty all the way 
across town. But as she neared 
the address on East 51st Street,

ously toward Derek’s.
There were eight name plates 

in the vestibule, and she had to 
lean over, squinting, to make out 
the right buzzer. Before pressing 
it, she paused to take stock of her 
grooming, a last-minute feminine 
process which is as miraculously 
compressed as a drowning man's 
review of his life. She twitched 
her left stocking so that the seam 
felt straight, wet her lips, WTig- 
gled h«r belt buckle to dead cen
ter, and shifted a bobby pin to 
catch a lock that had fluttered 
loose. Without consciously check
ing over her brain cosmetics, she 
thought of a line she could quote 
from Eliot (simultaneously re
membering she ought to take the 
book of Eliot’s back to the rental 
library because it was five cents a 
day) and prepared to ring the 
bell.

“Hello. Doesn't the bell work?” 
Derek had hukried out the door 
and was standing over her on the 
top step*

• • •
T UCILLA'S own conception of an 

ideal r o ^  was the sort House 
and Garden describes mistily, with 
a choke in the copywriter's throat, 
as "the harmonious mating of old 
and new to produce the mellow 
patina of yesterday and the sim
plicity of tomorrow.” Derek's nest 
could hardly be said to have 
patina.

The room was dominated by 
rtartlingly black -  and - white, ze
bra-patterned d r a p e r i e s  that 
flanked the end windows. The 
next most noticeable object was 
the couch that bore a~ resemblance 
to the divans of degenerate em
perors. Before it was a black 
coffee table shaped like a bloated 
kidney, featuring Grctcl's grad
u a t e d  magazine arrangement. 
There were two of the boneless 
modem chairs slung on black 
metal standards, with the sling 
part in an Insistent shade of char
treuse. A third chair had a rubber 
Inner-tubing saat, with a cerise 
flahnet over the rubber.

"1 have a friend who's a fabu
lously successful decorator,” Derek 
was saying. “He's done houses for 
Pinza and the Ushly Drumms and 
half of Hdllywood. He got ms the 
fabric for the draperies.” 

(XR.B*.CHltaB8Al



Indians- IC. Of C.-
(Continued From Pate One> 

Midland late Thursday for their 
port Worth home.

John Redfem. Jr., Chester Shep
ard. Dr. Homer B. Johnson. Mar
ion Flj'm and J. C. Smith sifiied 
papers aa directors of the new 
^tockholder8• group here. After the 
sale transaction was made, the tem
porary directors gave Carleton an 
OK on the hiring of Bonura. 
Meeting Manday

Officials said a meetuig would be 
held at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer to elect permanent officers 
of the new organization. All stock
holders are asked to be present at 
the meeting.

No official opening is set for Fri
day night, when the liidians re
turn home for a game wuh Ros
well. but an official ceremony will 
be held at a later date. However, 
the directors expressed the hope 
Mklland fans will turn out in large 
numbers to get the new organization 
off to a flying start.

W'ebb first offered the Midland 
Indians for sale approximately two 
wreeks ago. when ^U inger and Del 
RiO officials announced* their in
tention of tr>*mg to land the Mid
land franchise. At a meeting here 
Sunday. Webb agreed to give the 
Midland fans until noon Friday to 
purchase the francise and team. A 
-spuited sale of stock obtained the 
necessary fund.̂ i to complete the 
transaction with Webb.

Although the official sale was 
closed Thursday, directors said 
more money still i.s needed to m- 
sure operating c o s ls  for the first 
few weeks' play. Stock still us 
available in the club at $300 per 
share. It may be obtained from John 
P. Butler at the Fu-st National 
Bank. Delbert Downing at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. Larry 
King at The Reporter-Telegram or 
from volunteer stock salesmen, who 
are usmg Hotel Scharbauer as head
quarters.

(Continued From Pag< One)
the city had negotiated with two 
Monahana but operatora who ware 
interested In coming to Midland.

They offered to bring in alx 
school-type buses and operate them 
over five crosstown routes.

The City Council rejected this 
type of bus.

Since then, all efforU to interest 
private operators In ths venture 
have failed.
Three Plana Studied

Downing said the parking study 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce had studied the altuwcion for 
some time.

From these studies came three 
suggestions:

1. That private enterprise be en
couraged to establish a transporta
tion system;

3. That a group of local men 
form a company to finance such a 
venture.

3. That the city operate such a 
system.

•*Vgry high on the list was the 
first proposal.” said Downing.

"From what I have heard, there 
would be considerable opposition to 
the city going into the public transit 
business. ■

It was then he suggested that 
the city might have to get along 
with a system using school-t>T>c 
buses and later possibly change 
over to more modern puslier-tj-pe 
vehicles.

The council look no action but 
Oswalt said he would contact the 
Monahans operators again and see 
if they still are interested in the 
venture here.

Funtrol Ritas Htid 
For Konnoth Slock

PICOS — PunerkI acrvlcM tor 
KenneUi SUck. prmnlnent Pkos 
oUnum, wer, held at the First Bap
tist Church here Tueedajr.

Slack suffered a heart ailment 
In downtown Pecos Monday and 
died at his home a few minutes 
liter.

Officiating at the services was the 
Rev, W. M. Turner, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of which 
Slack was a member.

Survivors Include the widow and 
three sons. T. C. Slack, Kenneth L. 
Sleek, and Prank Slack, all of Pecos.

RRC-

RESTAVRANT FIRES |
DO MINOR D.AMAGE

Only minor smoke damage was 
reported early Friday morning when 
firemen answered two calls to ex-[ 
tinguLsh grease fires m a stove at, 
the Agnes Cafe in the 100 block of 
South Baird Street. j

Cotton
NEW YORK—'.T'— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 4S cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than the 
previous close. July +4 45. October 
37 33 and December 37 i:.

MEDIC.4L TRE.4TMENT
Mrs. MUdred Risley. Olllff Trailer 

Courts, received emergency treat
ment for cuts and lacerations of 
the face and lips Thursday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Read The Classifieds

FOOT SPECIALISTDR. VIRGINIA Y . JOHNSON
306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Looking for something 
different ■ <ind useful 

— for Dad on

Giv« him on* of th«s« bond/ 
volet rocks. This silent servont !t 
sure to please him. Mokes It eosy 
to keep his clothes in press and 
his room in order (Mother wttl 
appreciate it, too). Built of hard
wood, finished in natural, w a l
nut or m ahogany. Height, 4 4 " , 
width 16^/^".

$ 9 9 5

<Continued From Page One) 
company saw no reason to cut pro
duction at present. He merely 
wanted the commi&slon to keep a 
watchful eye on the situation.

The review of supply and demand 
conditions In the oil Industry came 
at the commission's monthly state
wide oil hearing.

All major purchasing companies 
except Shell called for 24 atate- 
w*ide producing days in July. Con 
Crites of Shell suggested the com
mission "proceed with a little cau
tion” by retaining a 23-day sched
ule in the 31-day month.
NatiODwl Stocka Increase

Crltes said Uaat In the last mouth, 
national stocks of all petroleum 
products had Increased 15,800,000 
barrels. But. he added. If trans
portation is available to handle 24 
days output.^is company would like 
to get some of the extra production.

The industry was split about 
evenly on whether the big East 
Texas field should remain on 19 
days or advance to 20. H. P. Nic
hols. vice president of the East Texas 
Oil Producers Association, favored 
19 days in view of a one-pound in
crease in bottom-hole pressure dur
ing May.

Culberson asked if any company 
would be In a "tight situation” un
der a 24-da^ flow. No one said 
they would.

Commi.ssioner Wilham J. ‘Bill* 
Murray said the commLssion had 
be«n prepared "to be amenable to 
a slight reductaon m July" but 
chsnged it.s mind when most of the 
companies indicated they wanted 
production kept "about where it 
was.”

Addition of 359.765 barrels daily 
In natural gasoline and distillate 
production will give Texas a total 
petroleum output of 3.283.393 bar
rels per day
Allowables Pay Districts

Culberson snnounced ths next 
statewide proratlon hearing will be 
held here at 9 am. July 18. In the 
Commodore Perry Hotel.

July allowables by di.stricts. com
pared with those of June 9:

1. Southwest Texas—36.027. up 123 
barrels per day.

2. Southwest Texas — 167.449. up 
1.493.

3. Gulf Coast- 513.788. up 3 439
4. Southwest Texa.s — 269.679. up 

1.837.
5. East Central Texas—55,958. up 

469
8. East Texas (outside<—120.997. 

up 960.
6. East Texas field—273.460. down 

8.596.
7-B West Central Texa.s—96.656, 

up 575
7-C West Central West—103 705, 

up 750.
8. West Texas—1.003,481. up 8 741
9 North Texas—183.578. up 929.
10. Panhandle—98.892. up two.

Brown Speaks Of 
U. S. Communists 
To Midland JayCees

"Communist Party members in 
ths United States are pledged to 
defend the Soriet Union In the 
event of a war against our coun* 
try," Hulan Brown. Midland attor
ney. told the JayCees Friday.

"There now are more admitted 
Communists In the United States 
than Russia had when It was taken 
over by the group which now rules 
It,” he said.

Brown said he advocated a law 
which would "make it a crime to 
belong to the Communist Party" 
and said it w ould be of tremendous 
Importance in combating commun
ism in the United States.

Brown spoke to the Jay(?ees at 
their weekly luncheon In Hotel 
Scharbauer. He was introduced by 
Mayor Perry Pickett.

The JayCees voted to accept a 
challenge by members of the Mid
land Fire Department to play a 
baseball game at Indian Park in 
the near future.

President Frank Hawk called a 
meeting of JayCee directors im
mediately after the luncheon.

Evening Lions 
Induct Officers

Ofllcen and director! of the 
Evening Uona Club of Midland were 
Inatalled at a meeting Thursday 
night at Ranchland Hill Country 
Club.

Receiving the gavel ai president 
was J. 3. (Pat) Patton. Other offi
cers and directors Include William 
Spence, first vice president: L. D. 
Kirby, second vice president; Joe 
Orube, third vice president; Ben 
Crttes, secretary-treasurer; T. F. 
Llneberry. Hon tamer: Floyd Max
well, Dmer Shulti. Bruce Ooode 
and Jack Boirce, directors.

Installation officer was James L. 
Daugherty of the Midland Lions 
Club, a former district governor,

A musical program and dinner i 
preceded the Installation. Taking I 
part on the musical program were j 
Mrs. W. T. Woodward. Freddie j 
Stultz and Wanda Slocum.

Odessa Club Put 
On Block By Ensey

O D E S S A  The Longhorn
League'.s Ode.'vsa Oilers have been 

I put on the selling block by Owner 
A. D, Ensey for $60,000 

I £n.«iev said poor crowds is the 
' reason the Oilers are being offered 
for sale.

If Odexsa citizens do not buy the 
club by June 20. we will close down 

, the park and make other disposi- 
! lions of our holdings,” he added,
I Ballinger. Winter.^ and Del Rio 
' groups already have expressed In- 
I terest in gaining a Longhorn League 
franchise.

The Odessa clubN asset.  ̂ include 
I the franchise, Oiler Park, a bus and 

17 players, some of whom currently 
: are In military service.

Odessan's Rites Held 
A t N ational Cemetery

SAN ANTONIO — 4*i — Funeral 
service! with full military honors 
were to be held FYiday afternoon 
at the Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery’ here for Frederick '■Big ' 
Walter Crane. 52. of Odessa.

He died at hi.s home In Odessa 
Tuesday,

Crane was a veteran of World 
Wars I and II and was stationed 
for a while at Randolph Air Force 
Base here.

Post-Dispatch Buys 
St. Louis Star-Tim es

ST. L O U IS- T — Tlie Pulitzer- 
owned Po.''t-Di'>paich has bought 
The Star-Times. St. Louis' only 
other afternoon newspaper.

An announcement by EUey Rob
erts. publi.'vher of The Star-Times, 
said that paper will cea.se publica
tion after Friday s i.ssue. The price 
involved in the transaction was not 
dl.sclo.sed .

MEDICAL PATIENT
Bedau Franco. 600 North Madi

son Street, received emergency 
medical treatment Thursday â t 
Western Clinic-Hospual.

MacArtbur^
(Continued From Page Onf) 

that we must appease and compro
mise to encounrage others td de- 

I sist from attacking ”  i
I This wa* the core of his second 
major speech in Texas. He delivered 

I it from a flag-draped platform on
* the field of Rice Institute's foot-
* ball stadium, where an estimated 
I 50,000 seats were vacant.

The 71-year-old general con
tinued his whirlwind tour of Texas 
at San Antonio and Dallas Friday 

' and will wind it up with a speech 
at Fort Worth Saturday. He will 
fly back to New York City in the 
plane Texans chartered for his 

1 trip.
MacArtliur's spokesman. M aj. 

Gen. Courtney Whitney, was asked 
by a reporter whether the Houston 

I crowd wasn’t smaller than ex
pected.
Many Empty Seals

"It was a very nice crowd.” Whit
ney replied. Pressed on the point, 
he said;

"Well, you have the TV and other 
factors.”

General Manager Jack Harris of 
KPRC-TV. Houston, said a sample 
phone count indicated almost 380.- 
000 persons saw and beard the gen
eral in t,lieir homes. The 14-mlnute 
speech of little more than 800 
words also was broadcast by Ameri
can Broadcasting Company.

. There were whistles, and some
one yelled "Pour it on, Mac.” as 

; MacArihur declared a deliberate 
campaign is afoot to "pervert the 
truth,” create fear and confuse the 
American people.

But the applause echoed against 
the many empty seats In the stad
ium

Much of what MacArihur had to 
say repeated the arguments of his 
first Texas speech, on the steps of 
the Slate Capitol at Austin Wednes
day.

Again he .said appea.sement could 
lead to war on us by the Soviet.

■ "There could be no greater il- 
*luslon—no surer ineitation to at- 
' tack us—than the lack of confidence 
we thus show in ourselves.” he 
said.

"Why should we lose the courage 
and self-a.ssurance with which we 
have met and overcome the threat 
of every past crisis in our history?

! Our nation is strong and virile and 
our future Is still before us. Let 
no man tell you that we are old 
and decadent and tottering on the

* \erge of national collapse.”

1011 And Gas lo g -
I ((Continued From P««e One)
I choke. Oes-oU n tlo  was TlO-1 and 
tubing pressure was ISO pounds;

Pair was topped a t 6,098 feet and 
total depth Is T.2S0 feet. Comple
tion was from open hole after It 
received a Hydrafrac treatment. 
Ob Floyd L a ^

Frank and Oeorge Prankel No. 
8-A L. E. Floyd and others was po- 
tentlaled for 151.73 bcurels of 383- 
gravlty oil. This completion was 
made on a 24/64-lnch choke. The 
oU Is coming from open hole at 
7,083-7,190 feet.

Oas-oU ratio was 663-1 and tub
ing pressure was 100 pounds.

O ^ n  hole was treated with 4,500 
gallons of Hydrafrac.

Location Is 663 feet from north 
an(B669 feet from east lines of the 
lease In section 3. block 37. T6cP 
survey, T-3-S.

Sun Oil Company No. 5 Mrs. W. 
A. Hutchison Is to be the new test 
In the field. Location was made 
1.980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 42, block 
38, T-3-S, T&P survey.

, THE REPORTER-TELBORAM, liilOLANS. TEXAS, JO m i I t ,  I M l- SI -------------------L-;------------------«------------------------------ -
Grayburg DST Foils 
In Glasscock Tostor

Paul F. Barnhart No. 1-10 J. O. 
Blgby, wildcat In Southwest Olaaa- 
cock County, Is being drilled below: 
3,626 feet In the Orayburg after 
falling to develop oil on a driUstem' 
test In that formation.

The test eras made In the in
terval from F tio  to 3,676 feet after 
drilling samples in that section 
showed slight staining.

Recovery was five feet of drill
ing mud with no shows. Operator 
will continue drilling the project 
toward its projected 8,800-foot desti
nation. ^

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 10. block 36, T- 
5-S, T&P survey and 33 miles south
west of Garden City.

N E Crockett Test 
Quit A s Failure

Sinclair Oil 4c Oa$ Company and 
others No. 1-65 University haa been 
plugged as a wildcat failure In 
Northeast Crockett County.

It was abandoned on total depth 
of 8,130 feet in the Ellenburger after 
making sulphur water. Location is 
three-quarters of one mile west of 
the Midway Lane field, and 14180 
feet from east and south lines of 
section 29. block 46, University sur
vey.

Top of the Ellenburger w as called 
at 8,084 feet, datum minus 5,420 
feet.

posi'nvE  FILM o r
M A P S

OP WEST TEXAS
with tub-tea datum, ready for con- touring. Seal* 1"«8.000’"The rinett by comparUon**
lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Pergnton. Owner and Mgr. 

Midland* Texat1809 Bedford Drive Phone 3138

Ellenburger W ildcat  
Is Staked In Pecos

Lario Oil 4c Gas Company will 
drill a 6,500-foot Ellenburger wild
cat three-quarters of one mile east 
of the shallow Lehn-Apco field in 
North Pecas County.

It will be dug as the firm's No. 
1 C. J. Golden. 660 feet from north
west and northeast lines of sec
tion 40. block 10. H&GN survey.

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commercial • Oil Field 

Residential
Ph. 3174-J - 2401 W. Ind.

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on lease and fee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texof and Soufhaotf 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent 
Rm. 7 .McClintic Bldg.—Pb. 3666

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Stontwoll Wildcot 
Plugged, Abondontd

Woodley Petroleum Company i 
Kirby Petroleum Company No.
S. A. Godfrey estate, Nmthw 
Stonewall County wildcat, baa I 
plugged and abandoned at 8.T1T fei 
after a completion try in the Ca 
failed.

Location was 660 feet from eoutl 
and weet lines of section 331, bloi 
D, H&TC survey and four and one 
half miles northwest of Swenson.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Bman Jebs — PrM apt

Service e a  All Week
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
For Lctteriieade and Eavelepaa

th« HOWARD C«.
f.eadlBg Ofllee O n tfltten  

111 S. Leraine Fheise 35U

The
Spraberry - 
Trend
still the most active area 
in the United States.
Regular or Specialised 
Ownership Mops avail

able in Hiif trend.
Also down te dote County 
ownership maps.

M ID LA N D  
M AP C O .

Better Mops - Fetter Service
C. E. Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 3231

Color Reprodnetion
Color Photographic Copies 

OF Sample Logs
PHONE 248

3M E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I ON EE R F I N A N C E

ond Inturonco Agancy
212 N. Main St. Phene 3600

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERIRG CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
and state land surveyors in 

Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.
Well Locations — Topographical 

and Pip# Lina Surveys. 
Permanent Address: Phone 3845 
309 Sooth Big Spring. Midland

5
SgD M urray-YoO Tig  H o t g r R U »  ^

It's ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME at M.H.F.C.

fU R N IT U R L
COMPANY-

V\i*stinghou.se

4tlOSTFR«
THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR

^ e w k s

(Northwest Corner of Courthouse Square)
123 N. Colorado Phone 502 ,

A ll
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK 1
for

e Fsundotion Work 
•

e Woter, Elfttricity, 
Gas & Row*, Line

*  Ditching.
.

*  Digs up to 42" 
Deep— i r  te 18"

*  Width—Cuts from
*  to 5 Feet 

ter Minute

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN
Controctorg 4  Builders . . .

•  HERE'S YOUR TIME, U lO R  AND 
,  MONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO

EVERY TRENCHING FROILEM, 
e Ditches ter Hedges end Septic Tenhe
•  CALL

.  "BLUE” TENPLETOR at 

.  PhtM Nt. 3089-J
1B0B W . Tenneeeee

V r 'i

« I I ■ •

» • « # «

6 ^ c

Jest fer teMiog ie te see 
hew yee ca*

END DEFROSTING FOREVER

GET YOUR INSULATED KOID-KEEPER BAG TODAYI
Whan dal rotHng
your preaenf ra- 
frigerator* uaa i t  
to  kaep froxan 
fo o d  a n d  ic a  
craam firoian.

Whan ahappint,
uaa i t  to  k a a p  
your fro iaa food 
cold till voit fa t  
homa. I r a  axtra 
iarfa...4-<]t.aiga.

On plcnlca* um it 
to keep b a w -  
a g ea  a n d  lea
cream cold till 
you’re ready ta

FREE! W hih thmy k u tl Omt youn  now!

Ym g§t AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING ixadly whu H’s e—M  $nly k

W ^ s tin A o u s e
^AUTOMAnc la n ie iiA T O i

C om a in . . .  S a a  why ONLY
'̂ Sstiî ouse fROtriRII

gives you ALL 3 big banafita

a AwtemeHc DefresHna exeetlr when—And en lr 
sriien—it’e needed. Yon have no dock* or 
timed to e e t ;  notiiinf to toiichl *
AwmimNc DIspesal of the froet water. Tbwe are 

S L  no tnye , ia n  or pans to wopty . : :  no mem te 
w d clean, nouung to do!
^  AulemeHc OefresHne that’a lo feet even your lee 

cream and frozen fruits rta.v hard all duri 
^  defroetinf. Nothing thasd, ever!

during

•TrU. Uvki 
V . i  R e ie u te  le e a e d  N m . 3 . t f 4 . l 7S e » 4  3 .S84 .3GB a  FREE 

DELIVERY

N O  D E F R O S T I N a  . . .  w in w f c w e ,  m f  H m l  

y o u .cA N  S I  S U R E s^iP  i r b A ^ ^ d n g ^ l O U S e

Applionc* Dtportmont •  Pint Floor i

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. Main Phono 2900
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^FW Show Friday
A stag show and part; for mem* 

I of Midland Veterans of POr- 
^t(n Wars Post 414# wtll be held 
at 8 pm. Friday In the VFW Hall. 
Admission will be by 1951 membar- 
hlp card or receipt only. New or 

delinquent members may recele* 
cards at the hall Friday night upon 

ayment of dues. It was announced.
------------------------------- ^

IMIDLANDER AT SCHREINER 
J. Dow ScOtt of Midland la among 

I ts tnroUees of Schreinar InsUtuta's 
Isummer school in Kerrville. T. M. 
iHammond. director of the Summer I .session, said the enrollment Is the 
I largest In several years. |

D A D D Y  RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail 
And C ity  Slicker

A City Slicker h»d come to the 
Great Forest. The City Slicker was
wearing a big raincoat, and a big 
ralnhat. and he was wanUng to 
play a trick to make people think 
he wasn't a City Slicker at all.

-Heh! Hehl the City Slicker 
laughed to himself. He would find 
a someone In the forest. He dldn t 
care who the someone was, but 
when he found him • - ’ Her! Heh ' 
- - then he would play the trick.

OUR BOARDING! HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
eSA O . SH eK W O M .' r b  F lM A ld C S  
'O o K  P A P E R  EO C K *; EM T ePP R tSE :  ̂
isi A TKlCe, 6UT THB OlMlOeiOOS '

• FROM MV A8V55iMbM SASA-LT 
C a U A R R lE S  HAVE 66 tM  6 0 6 -  , 
PEN lO eO  H \< / ;  1 X 0 6 ,
x 'M  PL.AbiMiMG A  Ca m p a ig n !

FOR FUMD6— MOAJ ■r'
,m u >:hi p a s i c  C a p i t a u 'N
WILL ee- R e a o i R e o  /

- t .  T O  T e e - ,

fNgr MOCK.MAJOR.'ABOUT 
I *IOO TO A1ARE UP A i
LIMe OF sa m ples

TRtM  X CAM SELL THE 
eU6lM E6S ID  SOME ^ 
g l6  F¥VPEE TVCOOM ) 
—  XHeV'LL <30 X ' 
FOR IT LIKE N 

TME OvJL6 CLUS 
FOR TMAT FIRST 

CASE O F  A L e  
AT A PlCMlC

V

^ T
THE!

TVJEEM —
/HEM T H E V V e 
SO T 6 5  C£M T6 =

The City Sllckar walked up and 
down the Elephant Path, walling 
for someone to come along. Some
one did. It wa.s Daddy Ringtail, 
your monkey friend.

"Happy day. Stranger I" said Dad
dy Ringtail cheerfully, although he 
really knew who the City Slicker 
waa

Tlie City Slicker laughed his 
Clly-Sllcker laugh. Heh! Heh! " He 
was about to play his trick, he 
thouglu

- My natiit- is Daddy Ringtail," 
.said Daddy Kinglall.

But the City Slicker did not say 
he waa a City Slicker He d ^ n 't 
say who he wa.s. He said: "Daddy 
Ringtail. 1 am going to give you 
half of a'.l the money you find 
Heh' H ell''

What a tuck' Imagine! He would 
give Daddy Ringtail half of all the

By Wealcy Davla

money Daddy Ringtail found, but 
the money would not be hla to give 
away, the City Slicker was think
ing.

"Lookr aald Daddy Ringtail of 
a audden. "Look what I foundl** 
Daddy Ringtail reached down and

CHEWINS AIDS TEETH 
ANO 0I6EST10M— 

h e r e 's  a  FRIENOIY, 
6 0 0 9  S U 0 6 E S n 0 H ^  

1WRI6LETS SPEARMIMT.

picked up two dimes. How bright 
and ahiney they were. What pretty 
money!

•Heh! Heh! Heh!” laughed the 
City Slicker. ‘ Htlf of two dimei 
la one dime.” .said he. grabbed- 
away one of the dimes and ran 
away back to the city, leaving the 
other dime there in Daddy Ring- 
tall'a hand.

' Wall! Slop! Come back!" Dad
dy Ringtail called after him. but 
the City Slicker would not wait, 
stop, or come back He thought he 
had grabbed away a dime that 
didn't belong to him The rascal!

He didn't know that both of the 
dimea were really hl.<. They had 
dropped through a hole in his poc
ket - - to the ground where Daddy

RlngteU found thorn • •  wnd It
noTcr would hovt hwpponod. If tb* 
City SUekar hadn't bean a City 
Slicker. Happy day!

(Copyright 1961. General Feature* 
Oorp.)

Midland Chastn 
Far Troap Stap

^tfty-four soldiers being transfer
red from Cap Lee. Va.. to Yuma. 
Arts.. In two chartered Greyhound 
buae* choae Midland as a stop-over 
point Tliuraday.

Xscorted into the city by police, 
the troops ste a meal m Midland 
then moved on to Fort Bliss to 
spend Thursday night. The trip to 
Midland was made from a night 
stop a t Fort Hood.

Callings Foad Sarvica 
Morks First Birthday

T ht Oolllngs Food Service marked 
Iti first anniversary Thursday.

Herb CoUlngs, owner and operator, 
opened his new store at 1403 North 
Big Spring Street June 14. 1960.

The store handles a general gro
cery line and has six employes.

CoUlngs has been In Midland 
since 1928. He has had 18 years ex 
peiTence In the wholesale grocery 
business and operated a retaU gro
cery store at 121 South Main Street 
for three years before opening his 
North Big Spring store.

“ I

The Bombay duck la a member of 
the fish family Synodontldae.

Insuronca Obviautly 
Nat Wamon't Palicy

TULSA. GKLA. —i/T)— A woman 
rammed her automobile Into that of 
Bruce Lovelace, chief criminal 
deputy of Tulsa County.

He got out of hla car and asked 
for her insurance papers.

“I don’t  have any." she replied.
"Where do you work?" Lovelace 

asked.
"At an Insurance office." was the

Atomic power wUl come in ship 
propulsion first, it is predicted. 
Ocean vessels are able to carry the 
six-foot concrete shield needed 
around an atomic pile, the atom 
smasher.

REPA IRS
. . . guaranteed re ^ ln  by expert radio 
technlciana are what youll find at 
ATery't! Place your radio In aafo 
hande . . . leave It' with ua for de
pendable work. Plenty of free park
ing at . . .

A V  E  R  Y ' S
Rof/io & Speedometer Service 
790 S. Main Phone 1453

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
Jl»#T WHO I 
JOB FARO.. FIX?

FARO WA5 THE ) 
BE6r*A Ffe- ^  
CRACKER OITA 

■Sr)R,R.INrJ

ANdiELJV^ CAN GIVE 
>CU COMPLETE PLAHi 
OF THE JOINT, FARO. 
YOU CRACK THE 6AFE 
AND DELIVER THE 
IDOL TO AND w e  , 
PAY VOU TEN ORAND

n "5  A ,
p e a l /

T X SIC, u. s. rtT. Pf>.
,^ A » J

W H A T A 5 -A P /H E O E T -S  ^  
TEN o r An d  An d  ZORD  
PAV6 O N B  MVMPMKP

O fU M P .

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

I

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ^ S
CHARLES AIKEN i .  ELVIS HUGHES, Oistrib. ,

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

WASH TUBBS

rr WAS A Bks
MISTAKE I D  , 
S€LL SO CHEAP.'
I  TDlD too
LVeSVO«tE
WANTED rr.'

Bur WMATLL He 
DO VXTW IT?

 ̂I' T?

i -

MAKE A
PORTUNE.'
IF TOO ASK 
M e. w eve  

Beesi ,
HOkNSvNOeOtEC’ '

O',IT OUR WAY 
t

By J. R. WILLIAMS

(JO O O CXD  LNTRAIORB- 
X30K A LOSS JOS“  

BAIL OS OJTI

com, fwt fr HRF afwtt. wc t 1  eea e a *

, VX'IC 
( f N;r' r

•VIC • IX'V.X) Al THt. 1 
TMf LiMi c w n  I . N 

IH A K Ikl-  F0*C 1HL_ O f f  O ?  CF ) 
A LIFT. SLIT THAT -- JOvT y

LIVt ' - -a"

)/

NO
WONDER
YOU LOVE 
ANIMALS. 
LIUIN6 

AROUND TM 
N CIRCUSES 
AU YDUR 

i r E !

I LIKE ELEPHANTS BE5T1 WIAVBE: 
BECAUSE I GREW LIP MTU DVE MY 
UNCLE KIT USES. NAMED CARLDTTA;

$HE C\N UMTie 
KNOTS AND TURN 
ON FAUCETS WITH 
HER trunk, o r  
PULL UP HER STAKE 
AND SLIP AWAY. 
CARRYING HER. LEG 
CHAIN WITHCVT A 
SOUND. SHE* cute,
, AND KNOWS ITI

ucDrif rau unua Aim nw THRU A TUUCIE
— By LESLIE TURNER

r  NO. BUT THEY CAN

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

CAR TOCAIPLF

Blast yco. i m e r /
WHAT’RE YCO OCiiA'. 

•LiK' a OOOBLf CSDSS

• C*pr 1*SI deS**̂

I*MN0T , 
lETTITY'IDO 
CaO Th is  t m e ,  

(M ?£R r 
-  ^

^5
MOW, KOONTZ.' L n ’S

a r r  ouua here.'

ALLEY OOP
PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

By V. T. HAMLIN

CAM E
TIA.

WASN"
M V  P O P  S A V S  1 

w e  S H O U L D  B E  
.W A P P V  TO G E T  A N j 

E D U C A T IO N '

POOF! LO O K WI-OSX.- 
t a l k i n g : I'V E  G O T r^ M O W
A  B E T T E R  
ED U C A T IO N
t v ja n  y o a /^

DO VOU
IPIOURE'?

Y O U  O N L Y  S P E N T  
O N E  V E A D  IN

THE FIFTH  g r a d e : 
I  S P E N T ,  

TWO

Ml MfC. u i B4TL- m< ■> M. IMVlCl

1
A FTER  TH'NASTY THINGS ( IT’S  I 
THAT YOU HAVE SAID. \ KNOWS 1 

I DON'T KNOW WHY DNNY>LETS  YOU RIDE'PON 
HIS HEAD/

iiV.

...BUT LOOK AT YOU NOW, AN' 
YOUR GO GGLE-EYED SP EC S , ' 
L IK E  ANY O FA  LOT O F , MIDDL.E-AGED W RECXS.'

HOMER HOOPEE

'  TH AT'6 W H AT TH E LC TTeR
6A'»6-THe inccyae tax

. îCOL LECTO R  16 V>A'/1N& 
HOMER /

G -'S

J . f

COULD THAT 
HAPPEN IN 
A M ER IC A  

TODAY R

HOMER A4APE 
A  M ISTAKE IN 

CALCULATING y  
M I6 T A X -

/ a n d  THE R EFU N D ) 
A A N 0 U N T6 ia
376.05.^1

WC'BE
RICH/

By RAND TAYLOR BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
'NMAT A DXKV 1 NO 9XAN S TOSt 
G V tt lN *  MA'BFIWTJ NO W A N S VOO 
A C A R tX R '.N O  W A N S  TO R X'OtN 
MAVtNG ANfV

r T T i W A N S l

ANO COLVtGX COMING OPTVVWX'S ON\.Y 
ONX ANSViVR 1 VOtk A OWIV GtkOY6N OP

im portant  
CKPRACTXR ~

1N\ fV
M t s s :

I96C T M *CC U a. PAT. OFF.

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA BUGS BUNNY

. . .  I  WANT TO TRACK 
DOWN THIS NEW SETUP ' 
O F m o l e c u l e s  WHCH 
TURNS WATER INTO A 
S T U F F  l i k e
r u b b e r . .

HERE'S A J O e  FOR TOU . A 
BASEBALL, SOLID RUBBER- 
WATER INSIDE' KEEP THIS 

S EC R ET GET 
o u r  ALONE AND 
SEE HOW FAR 

TOU CAN HIT 
I T . . .  k e e p  

N O T E S -

Y IPPEE! I COME OUT WITH 
A SP H ER E  O F INFLUENCE 

A FT E R

ODUODfl
w a u ^

I'LL BE F N B H tP  
WITH THI«

O ' V i l? ^  IN A 
AMNUTB, EL M E R .'

1 S H E '6  A LL  
S E T  T

m  ANXIOUS 
TO tw y  o u t  
TH' MOTOa.'

y" T a Ha a a na. oH.
■'..■..'Yy 'O-j-.. /

GET VOVR RAOTHIK to UAO
TOVOUfM^UXIN'

,/

^OO^OAOPV, HE) ALMffyS AU YOOtl€ tOUNOTOeC TiftEO WVHH 
YOU WAVE *CALC/UM ^ i

i F i r

NO MOV CALCIUM HUMagK 
I WM8N YOU M*(K 2 6LASSE5 
or SoaocMs homo milk 
CIXHY OAY'

arfWTNIS STORY 
WtaiWWtANOTNCR'

OP MILKf .

'Bordens
H O M O G E N I Z E D

"MILK

Friday Is Last Day For Posting Prices
LUBBOCK — Hunctredi of bus

iness establishments In the Par 
West Texas dLstrict of the Office 
of Price Stabilization who sell ser
vices were to post their celling pri
ces not later than Friday.

District Price Executive C. J. 
Taylor of the Lubbock district re
minded operators of these firms, 
too. that they must send a copy 
of this list, along with adequate de
scriptions of each service sold, to 
the'District Office of Price Stabili
sation, 1202 Texas Avenue, Lub

bock.
The celling price regulation cov

ering firms retailing commercial 
and personal services (OPR 34> 
affects, along with many other op
erations. the following: barbers and | 
beauticians, auto, radio, and house- I 
hold appliance repairs, laundry and 
dry cleaning i^d  tailor shops, shoe I 
repairs, parking lots, filling sta- : 
lion services, checking accounts, 
bowling alleys, skating rinks, golf 
fees and admissious to amusement [
parks.

Midland Paint 
an  ̂Body Shop
Buddy Day is

*  G iu ran - 
t« d  Work 

o Freo 
EsUoutc*

Phone 3229
1706 W. North Front St.



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
COTTON FLAT BAFTIAT 
CHCKCB

Hlfhwar
Be*. J m  Wklto. FMtar

n :M  kJn.: Uornloc MTile*.
7:00 pjn.; Krcntnt w rrm .

VAIXKT %TBW BAFTI8T 
CHURCH
R «t . a. L. HsU. P u U r

Morning wonOlp »t 11:S0 utd tr*> 
ning irorshlp jerrlco »t 7:00 »i* h«ld 
t to r r  l in t  llUrd Suikiaf ot (M
OUBth.

8T. GEORGES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
117 R u t T«xu StrMt
B«v. RAwarA J. M vrar. a  M. U
Faatar
SatardaT

5:00 pm. to 6:00 pja.: ConfM* 
alon.

7:00 pm. to 8:00 p m : Coolw- 
■lon.
Sandar

7:00 a m  and 6:50 aia.: Mail.

BELLVIEW BATTIST CHURCH 
1716' Narth Big Spring ttraat 
Rct. Jim Goiaa, Paalar

6:15 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am  : Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8 00 pm  : Et’enlng mrvlce.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and minaia 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Paator

6:45 am .: Sunday School.
10 55 am .: Morning worship. The 

pastor's sermon topic will be '* ^ e  
Fire and the Calf "

6 45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Evening service with 

the sermoVi. "The Church of the 
Living Lord,” by the pastor.

CHURCH GOD 
566 Sonth Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore. SdlnlaUr 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worahlp.
7:30 pm .: Evening aorvlca.

~ST. .MARK'S BfETTHODIST 
CHURCH
1761 North Main Streot 
Rev. James B. Sharp. Pastor

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worahlp.
7:00 pm.: Evening aerrloa.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Sooth Baird and New Ttrfc 
Rev. Eari Rloc. Pastor

6:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am  : Morning worahlp.

8:00 pm  : Evening aervleo. 
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
l i t  East Washington Strooi 

10:00 a m :  Public addroaa 
3:00 p m : Blbls Study.

ST. A.VDREW8 PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
iServleM held temporarily In the 
David Crockett Elementary SehsoL 
Comer Fort Worth and Parker 
StreeU)
Rev. Lewis O. Wateratroet. Paster

9 45 am.: Church school.
11 00 am  : Morning tervleo. TTie 

pastor will be the speaker and “Tb* 
Hour of Prayer" will be hla lub- 
ject.

FIRST FRBKWILL BAPTIRT
CHURCH
1666.Soath m a n ia  Mieol 
Rev. O. A. C. Hagkaa. Paalsd 
Salardny

7:45 p m : Worship aarvlea. 
Snnday

10:00 ajB.: Runday BehooL 
11:00 a m ;  M o m l^  worahlp.
7:45 p m : Kvsnlng worship 

Wednesday
1:45 pm.: 5Ud • wsak prayer 

meeting.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1661 Sonth Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. Paster 

6:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:55 am .: Morning worahlp.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening aervleo.

THR HOUNRSS MISSION 
East Ponniylvoaio end Sonth Terrell 
E. .M. Jenes. Paeter

8:48 o m ; Sunday SehooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worahlp 
8:15 p m ; Radio program ovtr 

KJBC.
8:15 pm.; Touhg People's Bar- 

vice.
7:30 p m : Rvonlng eervlcs.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHUBCB 
, IU3 SenU Big Spring Street 
J. Bgariew Boll. Mlnlcter

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worahlp.
7:00 pm .; Prayer aervleo a n d  

Bible Clam.
8:00 pm.; Evening service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 
718 Sonth Baird Straet 
Floyd Jtonley, MlnlaUr

8:tS o.m.; Bible Study.
11:00 am.: Morning worship U 

R. Sharp of Midland will bo tha 
speaker and "Ood'e Charge Unto 
Joshua" will bo hla aubject.

7:00 pm .; Church Blbla Claases 
8:00 pm  : L  L. Nlchola of Mid

land will apeak in the evening aer- 
vlce.

CHBISTS RVA.NGRUCAL LUTH
ERAN CHURCH 
Uneata at 36th. Odaaaa 
R ot. John O. Koetho. Pastor

6:45UajtfT: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning acrvlce

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer North A and Tonnomoo 
J. Weadlo HoMoa. RvaagoUat

10:00 a m : Bibla Study.
10:50 am.: Morning worahlp.
7:00 pm .: Young Psople’a Sorv-

let.
6:00 pm.: Kvanlng aervleo.

TBINITY RPIBCOPAL CHURCH 
H oaA UUaota Streoto 
R ot. R. j . SboU. Rector

8:00 am.: Communion.
8:30 am.: Church School.

11:00 am.: Pro-achool cloia 
11:00 am.: 54ornlng prayer.

FIRST PRESBYTER1A.N CHURCH 
Comer West Texas oad A Streets 
Dr. R. Blotthrw Lraa. Poster

6:30 am.: Church School.
11:00 am.: Morning w o r a h lp  

"Chriatlon Polth, Democracy and 
Redemption" wUl be the topic of 
the iwstor's sermon.

6:30 pm.: The Junior, Pioneer 
and Senior Fellowihlps will meet.

7:30 pm.: Ralph Bucy, assistant 
to the peator. will be the tpeaker

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
Senth Leralae a t West Daketa 
Rev. Cedi C. Hardaway, Paalar

9 :45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worahlp with [ the Adult Meeting 

the sermon by the paator. Hla aub
ject will be "Faith Justified By 
Good Works."

8:15 pm.: MYF.
7 15 pm  : Evening aemca. Tha 

paator will speak.
CHURCH OF THE .a'AZARRNR 
Indiana and Big Spring Stroeta 
Rrv. F. W. Regers. Pastoi

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 a m.: Morning worahlp. The 

pastor will speak and hts subject 
will be "Laboring With God "

7 00 p m : NYPS

FOURSQUARR GOSPEL CHURCH 
Coraer West ladlaaa aad Sonth B 
Stroeta
Rev. AUea Ham ll, Paator 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worahlp.
6:10 pm .; Cruaaders' Q u a r t e r  

Hour radio program over KJBC. 
7:30 pm.: Evening worahlp.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
467 North C Street

6:30 am  : Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Church service. The

45 p m : Vacation Bible School lesaon-sermon theme will be "God
commencement exercises.

ST. A.\N’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
3006 West Texas Street 
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, OAU., 
Paator

7:30 am., 6:00 am . and 11:00 
am.: Maas.

5:00 pm.; Rosary and Benedic
tion.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BaUding T-6«6 
Terminal

10:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Evening service.

PE.VTECOST.4l HOLLNFSS 
T.4BEB.\.4ULe‘
660 South Colorado Street 
O. tv. Roberta. Pastor

11:00 am .. Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wedceoday
3 00 pm.: Bible Study 

Thorsday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

CHURCH or  CHRIST 
967 Sooth Terrell Street

10:30 a.m.: Morning worship. Tha 
sermon will be by if twin S. Morris.

7:30 pm.: Evening aervleo with 
Mr. Morris as the speaker.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
366 South Pope. Moaohaao 
H  R. .MUl^n-Branch Preu.

10:00 am.: Serrlco meeting.
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
716 Sonth Colorado Stroot.

10:30 am.: Morning worship.
7 00 pm.; Evening worahlp.

SEVE.NTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
West Pennsylvania and Loralaa
Fev. C. A. Hell
Boturdoy

6:45 o.m.: Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m.: Morning aervlca meet

ing
3:00 pm .: Missionary Volunteer 

Society of YoOng People of the 
church.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort tVorita and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Paeter

10 00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 p m .: Rvenlag wontUp.

the Preserver of Man 
Tha Golden Text will be ‘The 

Lord shall dellvtr ma from avary 
avU work, and will preserve me un
to hla heavenly kingdom," n  Timo
thy 4:18. Alao Included In the sub
ject will be "The Lord shall pre- 

I serve thy going out end thy com- 
j Ing In from this time forth, and 
even for evermore "

I The reference in the Christian 
; Science textbook. "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 

1 by Mary Baker Eddy, la "The rela- 
' tiona of God and man. divine Prln- 
{clple and idea, are Indestructible 
in Science: and Science knowi no 

I lapse from nor return to harmony.
I but holds the dlvtne order or 
spiritual law. In which God and 
all that He creates ere perfect and 
eternal, to have remained un
changed In Its eternal history" 
(page 470).

FIRST METHODIST CBU'RCB 
366 North Mala Street 
Ear. B. Lather Kirk, Paster

6:48 a.m.: Sunday School 
10:50 o.m,; Morning worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor.
8 00 pm.: Senior Fellowship 
8 15 p m : Intermediate Fellow

ship.
7:00 p m : Evening service with 

the paator as the speaker.
8:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow

ship.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST OOSSION 
Waahlagtoa and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
818 East Florida

Borvlcea ora held every second 
Sunday In each month, preceded by 
a service at 8 pm. on Saturday with 
B R. Howxe ea the speaker. J. S. 
Kirkpatrick la the speaker for serv
ices held each fourth Sunday of tha 
month.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. O. N. Reed, Pastor.
Route L MMUad 

10:00 um.i Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning woranip 
7:3T pm .: Training Onion 

Wvdaeoday
8:00 pm .: illd-nook prayar aarv-

KEYS OPEN DOORS
And by doors we enter!
But not all doors are worth opening, nor are all keys worth 

having.
A man’s interests and aims are his keys!
A man’s pursuits, his habits, his achievements are tfie doors he 

has opened. Across their threshold his life moves, bringing good 
or evil, happiness or sorrow, to himself and those around him.

Wise men, centuries ago, discovered that most of the keys to a 
richer, fuller, and more beautiful life could be found in the worship 
and faith of the Church.

Worship and faith are master keys . . .  to the human power we 
call courage . . .  an<̂  to the Divine Power we call GOD.

r a E  CHUHCH FOR A U  . .  
A LL FO R TEffi CHURCH

on tec

can survir, Ther. or, " "  aviiization

.upport ih. Church.
own sale. (2) For hi, child, ^ ' / %  J!* ^  

•ok! ro r th .
and marerial support Plm J '*  ”,**5' 
lorly and road •»

TuestJtr ‘“ L^V**^**"* l«:Io#

rTlity 1__ ..Fndsy
Saturday • K aw tlRrioa I• KavtUtipB

for-UiJ
450 Park Avo., N. Y. 22. N Y*̂  * ^oaoly. D«pt

Coernght INI. B. U. Edsae. atnataH*. Tk

Newnie W. Ellii Midland
Chapel Baseball Club

AMBULANCE SERVICE Member Longhorn Iieague
164 W. Ohio Phono 165 Harold F. Webb

ASCUE'S COMPU.MENTS OP

HUMBLE SERVICE
763 W. WaU Phon, 343 H t u  m sT n T H iu  im I

Open 24 Hoort Daily ■ lei AM*, r 1 i«g 61WC6 >666

A & L HOUSING Compliments of
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas" C o l L r t  S201 S. Carrlao Phono 949

Nurray-Ŷ iiag
M r t e r g , n i ^

d f
FOOD- 

V A LU ES

BROWN'S GROCERY
419 8. Main Phoii* 928

Complimtnis of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

One CaU Do It AU!**
Laundry—Dry Cleaning 

Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Phone 209

Browne's West End 
Magnolia Service Sto.
Expert Wothing & Greasing
Phon, 6516 703 W. WxU

Best Values
in Used C an and Trucks

So/ej-STUDEBAKER-Service 
BRO A D W A Y MOTORS

Phone 140 135 W. MIsmuH

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. I t  No. 2

A. B. McCAlN, Owner

Wo can handle jrour freight— 
Large or Small.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Storace—C ratiac*-LocaI H auU iif  
US East K e a ta c l^  P h o a t  SMB

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidoire Appliances

316 N. .Mate Phono 1575

Low Cost Auto Loons
Prank Paup

Pioneer Finance Co.
311 N. Mate

Courteous, Confidential Service

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Carers Mode To 
Your Order

1701 W. N. Front - Phono 774

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boorwright & Co. 

Furnituro 
3514 W. WoU

d
218 N. Main

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insuranco of Alt Kinds

212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1U7

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Stroeia 
Rev. O. Beeker, Paator

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Clau.

11:00 am  : Divine aorahlp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Louiaiana and F Streeta 
tier. Clyde Llndaley. Paator 

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.; Morning worship.
5:30 p.m.: Ecumenical vespers.

WEST8IDB BAPTIST CHURCH 
1499 Woat CarUr tttreet 
Rot. Alton Towery. Paator

9:46 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ftjn.: Morning worship..
7:00 p.m.: Training Union.
8:00 pjn.; Evening morsiup.

TER.ttlNAL BAPlIbT CHURCP 
BoildJag T*l, Air Terminal 
Eooo C u tli  Rogon, Paotoe

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paint, Sc Wallpaper—Mirror,—' 
Artiat,' SuppllM—Picture, 

366 Sonth Mate

J . F .  Adkins
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner, 

and
Ft Worth Star-Telegram 

Ph. 2608 121 S. Main

ELECTRICAL
BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
366 N. Weatherford Ph. 3864

B. Franklin Davidson
Bgilding Contractor 

Reiidenliol and 
Commercial Building

B U D D Y ' S  
F L O W E R S

We Wire Anywhere
1565 W. Wan Phoao 468

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

MAC'S GROCERY
Market A Serrlco StatlMi 

W. Florida 6c Terrell S t

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

567 E. Hwy. 66

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

311 8. Weatherford Phono 196

Frotarnol Ordor of
E A G L E S

Al99t fvtry  Monday Night
197 N„ Weatherford

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
356 Rooma 356 Bath,

Compliments of

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
113 W. Texas Pbent t t

NEON SIGNS
568 W. In d U u  Phooe 644

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
I Office Supply

taU Phone 3846

I s A i £ $  a  s a t v i C E  l 
FRANK GOODE

106 W. Florida — Phono 1555

Firit National Bank Bldg.

AVERT
Badlo and 

Speedometer 
Service 

700 S. Main 
Phone 3453

KING'S
Conoca Service

416 W. WaU Phone 158

B U T A N E  G A S
Jones Butane Service
Konkin Hiwoy Phono 3531

z a j u u H o
c o x  APPLIANCE

815 W. Wall Phone 454

Felix W. Stonehocker
Construction & Lumber Co.

P m e n a l  Supervision  
AU C lastet o f BoIIdInf C on stm ctlo ii  
Hardware — Lum ber — C em ent Mill Work
Bob. Phone 828 P.O. Box 1183

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOB
Midland
Ph. 3820

Snyder 
Phone 122

Tri-Service Drilling 
Compony, Inc.

Easiham Building P.O. Box 722 
Telephone 3820 511dland« Texas

M. W. Branum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPEN 7 A.̂ L DAILY 

Cloee .Mon., Wed.. FH., g pjn. 
Toet., Thur.. 8 p.m.. Sat., 2 pm. 
595 S. Baird________ Ph. S79S

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S 
Indnstrial Lunch

_______118 E. Kentacky

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

The Basin 
Concrete Block Co.

304 N. Dallas Ph. 8978

i MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

High Quality Building Materials 
At Reasonable Prices.

1892 W. 8. Front - Phone 3619

The A LL E N  Co.
•  INSUR.ANCE 

•  RE.4L ESTATE 
•  MORTGAGE LOANS 

'Serving as We Would be Served’ 
401 N. Big Spring Ph. 3537

TO BUY OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS
113 JV. Wall Phono 3385

C O . I ^
204 8. Main Phone 2922

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on Earth.
C. C. SIPES. Distribntor 

403 S. Mate Phone 3493

TO BUY OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See RHEA PASCHALL
Blanager Midland Realeterla 

Telephon3 2388 or 236

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIO 
“Tour Oil Bank in We*t Texn^

Hoys Motor! Service
All Siaca PoMenger,

Tiwek *  Tractor. U rea 
133 E. WaU P h . 393

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

f u r n it u r e  CO.
166 ^ M a te Phono I



I  *  R ' T
by Larry King ^
Wltii 23 O's in his pocket and a 

•mile on his face. Midland's ex
baseball enoguh Harold Webb, de- , 
parted late Thursday for parts u n - : 
known.

Rumor has it W’ebb will go to _ 
Sweetwater as manager, but Harold t 
Thursday denied he had been of- | 
ferad, as he termed it. “a deal *’

But he did admit he had been | 
contacted by Sweetwater officials: 
and since he had to drive through 
that city going to his Fort Worth 
home, he might have stopped for 
discussion. Webb himself said he 
was going to “parts unknown.'* but 
we look for him to turn up m base-1  
bah somewhere soon.

- K R —
Sweetwater now is being managed 

by Joe Bratcher, business manager, 
until a field mentor may be hired

Warren Shier, the ex-Indian first 
baseman, was relieved of his du
ties as manager recently’ after he 
had been booted out of four of the 
SLX games he piloted the Swatters.

Officials of the Swatter ball club 
complimented Sliter for hU ‘ honest 
efforts to lift the team out of the 
cellar’’ but said they felt Long
horn League umpires “had it *in‘ for 
SUier" and he wouldn't get a fair 
shake on decisions

-K R —
.\nother note from Sweetw.uer 

W’alter Graham, outfielder, has been 
released.

That's startling enough when you 
consider Graham was. leading the 
Longhorn League in batting un- 
ul he was given the gate

Bud Worsham, sports scribe, said 
Graham couldn't get along wuh his 
teammates, wasn't hitting m the 
clutches and was making too many 
errors afield

'  —K R -
From Hal Saylcs. president of the 

Longhorn League, we get informa
tion on the loop's annual .Ml-Star 
game to be played this year m Ros- 
weU. July 19

Sayles asks us to carry a ballot 
on our sports page and accept the 
fan's votes for the all-star outnts.

That ballot will be available 
within a  few days.

I Longhorn Leoguo-

Indians, Drillers 
WiniCoHsSplH | 
Pair WHh Dusters i

By The .\sM>clated Press
When Eddie Jacome. Midland | 

mound ace. goes to the mound fans 
have come to expect a >fine per- |

: formance. He Is that kind of J 
pitcher. \

Thursday night he did not dLs- j 
appoint them although he made I 
them unhappy. He bested Dean 
Franks 3-2 in an 11-mnmg mound I 
duel at Roswell.

Both Jacome and Franks pitched 
great ball, scatteniig 10 hits each | 
Home runs w ere decisive 'Bill Cear- 
ley homeretl for Roswell in the | 
ninth to lie the score at 2-3. Scooter i 
Hughes homered off Franks In the 
eleventh to break it up , !

The league-leading San Angelo 
Colts and Vernon, .second-place! 
club, divided a doubleheader, S a n ' 
Anglo look the first 6-3. but Ver-1 
non came back to grab k 2-1 de- . 
cision in the seven-inning nightcap ! 
.\rtesia trimmed Big Spring 12-8 
Odessa at Sweetwater w os rained  ̂
out
Trippe Wina ‘Nightcap

A walk, an error and two hlt.  ̂
got three runs for San Angelo in 
the ninth inning of the first game 
to break a 3-3 tie Loyd Trippe set 
the Colts down with three hits to 
win the second game

.\rtfsia scored seven runs in the 
first inning and one in llie sei'ond 
to take a big lead then coasted to 
lU win over Big Spring Big Spring 
h.ad opened the game with five run.-' 
in Its half of the first 

The scores;
R H y.

Big Spring 500 010 002— 8 11 4
Ariesia TIO 007 20x-12 14 4

Ronuzeini. F'ernandez and V.\l- 
des; Miller. Riley and Perez.

San Angelo 100 000 203—6 8 2
Vernon 100 020 000—3 8 1

McClure and Garza, Schiieegold.
R. i.ssell. Richardson and Herring 

Second g.̂ .me
S. U1 .Angelo 100 00 1 3 1
Vernon 000 010 fil - 2 10 1

B Ci.irz.1 , McClure R G.ir/.i mut 
Schneegold. Tnpjie and Herring.

Jacome, Indiana 
Defeat Rockets On 
Hughes Four-Baser

R O S W E L L  — Scooter 
HuirheK, Midland Indian 
.shortstop, led off the elev
enth inninjf with a home run 
over the left field wall to 
break a 2-2 pitcher's fight between 
Midlands Eddie Jacome and Roe- 
wells Dean Franks here Thursday 
night and give the Indians a 3-3 
triumph.

It wa.s the third lime this year 
Jacome has slowed down the boom
ing bats of the Roswell batsmen. 
They have scored but six runs In

Louis-Savold Go
I

Set For Madison 
Square Garden Now

NEW’ YORK — -4’ — Since It 
doesn't ram in Madison Square i 
Garden. Joe Louis and Lee Savold ' 
positively will tangle in their over
due 15-round bout Friday night.

Rain forced the second straight  ̂
postponement of the battle Thurs- ' 
day and .sent the show indoors to 
the garden

IxDuis still held as the favorite at 
i>dds ranging from 2-1 to 3-1 '

30 innings off his offerings and he 
now has a 3-0 record against the 
Rockets.

Indians Start Home 
Stand Of Eight 
Days Friday Night

Midland's Indians start an eight 
game home stand at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday, entertaining the Roswell 
RockeU In the first o( a two- 
game serieo.

Vernon la here for games Sun
day afternoon and Monday night, 
while Artewia comes In for a pair 
‘Tneoday and Wednesday, follow
ed by Sweetwater.

Offleiala of the new Midland 
baseball organisation said no spe
cial ceremonies would be held 
Friday night, but said a cere
mony of some sort will be held 
•ometime next week.

J. C. Smith, temporary director 
under the new ownership aet-up. 
urged Midland fans to turn out 
Friday night for the Midland-Ros- 
well game.

“Let's give the team a real 
Midland welcome.” he said.

Cearley, Rocket outfielder, had 
tied the game with a basee-empty 
home run in the ninth at 3-3. 
White HMBera

Earlier, Hayden White had blasted 
a pitch out of the park in the alxth 
frame to put Midland in front 2-1. 
The blow was White's seventh four- 
bagger bf the year.

Roswell went ahead 1-0 In the 
first frame and Midland tied It In 
the fourth when White doubled and 
scamp>ered home on Eddie MellUo's 
single.

The game was Midland's third 
ll-lnning battle in its last four 
games.
MIDLAND (3) AB R H O A
Escobar.'rf ............ 4 0 1 0  0
Hughes, ss ...........5 1 1 3  8
Pennington, 3b ..........5 0 1 1 1
White. If   5 3 3 2 0
MeliUo, ib  ..................4 0 1 5  4
Hornsby, cf ............... 5 0 1 3  0

Advertise or be forgotten.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most Copied Dictating Mschina.'.

HOW ARD
bt^l FR)

P m C N E  ,• S  1 7  - ^  t O L A N D .  T E  X A S

Black Indians M ake  
It 12 Straight W ins

Defeating the Midland Colt.«̂  for 
the third time this season, the Mid
land Biack IndmrLs made it an even 
dozen uinx without defeat Thurs
day night, taking an 8-3 contest in 
Indian Park.

Batte Grant and Leo Ham.-^on 
paced the Black Indians at tlie 
plate.

Oscar Lewis, winning pitcher, 
<tru.'k the side out three times.
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Snead Leads Pack ' League 
Over Rugged Course 
In U. S. Golf Open

Jones, c 
Campbell, lb 
Jacome. p 

\
Totals

ROSWELL <2) 
We«. If 
Deias. 3b 

I Kenna. lb 
Monchak. 2b 

1 Cearley. cf
j Souza, ss ......
Sanders, c

I Grimes, rf ....
! Hill, rf 
j Franks, p .

Totals

5 0 0 8 1
5 0 0 10 3
4 0 2 1 2'

43 3 10 33 19

AB R H O A

43 3 10 33 16

H E N R Y  J

Costs Less To Buy, Less To 
Drive, Less To Maintain

(Low Prices During June Sole)

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .
i  -----------

TIME
r t i m W i f f A I N T

6 V 2 S .

BIRMINGHAM. MICH -- r>— 
Sam Snead, the man to beat m the 
5Ut United Staie.s Golf Open, took 
a one-.stroke lead into rrldays sec
ond 18-hole rotmd

Not in IT years has golf's su
preme event undergone .such huffing 
and puffing as m.irked Thursday's 
opening round in v̂ hich Snead's 
one-ovcr-par 71 was the best effort 
wrenched from Oakland HilLs' ter
rifying course

One stroke beluod was A1 Besse- 
Imk of Miami and Clayton Heafner 
of Charlotte. N. C

Th.e average ssore in Thursday's 
staggering opening round by a field 
of 162 was 78 28 strokes. One-third 
of the field was over 80 

Chandler Han>er. 1950 PGA 
champ.on. refused to turn in his 
card after an opening nine 42 and 
announced. ‘To liell with it ’

At 73. two strokes off the pace 
were British Open Champion Bobby 
l.ocke. Dutch Harruson. Denny 
Shute Paul Runyan. Johnny Pal
mer. Smiley Quick, AI Brosch. Sam 
Byrd, Sam Bernardl and Chuck 
Klein.

Thirteen were grouped at 74. 
among them Gene Sarazen. Open 
champion In 1922 and 1932. and 
two amateurs. Frank Slranahan and 
Harvey Ward. Jr

Former Champion Lloyd Man- 
griim, had a 75. while at 76. five 
strokes off Snead's pace, were five 
former champions—among them 
Ben Hogan, Lawson Little. Craig 
Wood. Lew Worsham and Cary 
Middlecoff.

Pitchers Catf h 
Up With Hitters 
In Slugger's Loop

By T he .Associated Pres*
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League la known a.s a “hitters'  ̂
league " - but Thursday night wa.̂ ; 
the exception that proved the rule. 
Pitchers h.Ad their day with three 
of the four games being decided by 
one run in close mound duels.

ClovLs clipped league-leading Abi
lene 3-2 in a thriller but the loss 
hurt tlie Blue Sox not a bit. Sec
ond-place Albu'qurrgue failed to 
take advantage of the break, los
ing to l.amena 10-4.

Borger nipped Lubbock 2-1 in the ; 
first game of a proposed twm-bill. i 
Rain stopped the aecond contest ; 
before it could get going.

Amarillo and Pampa were 6top-'| 
ped after .six tnnlng.s but the game  ̂
went far enough to get uito the 
book.«. Pampa won It 2-1. j

MIDLAND 000 101 000 01—3
ROSWELL 010 000 001 00—2

E—Jacome; Delli.s. RBI—Mehllo. 
White. Hughes; Sanders. Cearley. 
2B—White; We.st »2'. Souza. 3B— 
Sanders. HR—White. Hughe.s; Cear
ley. DP—Monchak to Kenna. Left 
— Midland 7; Roswell 9: BOB—Off 
Jacome 2; Franks 3, SO—By Ja 
come 6; Franks 6. Umpires—Hut
chens and Welkel. Time—2 :21.

WINK .MAN IN HOSPITAL
W. C. Hendricks of Wmk was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Friday for surgery.

Sanchez Pil’ches 
Yanks  To 5-1 Win

Bennie Sanchez pitched t i i e 
Yankees to a 5-1 Little League w’in 
over the Cards Thursday afternoon. 
Sanchez fashioned a neat two-hit
ter in going the route. Loser Ar
thur Adams allowed seven bingles.

Five runs in the first two innings : 
sewed up the game for the Yanks. 
Fred Hedges doubled with the bases 
loaded in the first for the winners. ' 
Bob Fisher doubled In the Cards 
only tally.

The score:
R H E

Yanks 320 000—5 7 3 !
Cards 100 000—1 3 2 ;

Sanchez and FarLs; Adams and I 
Hillm.

Chandler's Terms 
Accepted By Big 
League Owners

NEW YORK—'T’‘—A. B, 'Happy* 
Chandler's turbulent term sls com- 
mi.vsioner of bn.veball neared us end 
Friday.

Warren Giles, president of the 
Cincinnati Red.s and emi.ssarv’ of the 
Big League owners, was to contact 
the commLvsioner Friday to advise 
him that his severance conditions 
have been accepted.

It is understood that in return 
for.agreeing to Chandler's demands, 
the commissioner will name the date 
on which he will resign.

The expected announcement on 
the end of Chandler's six-year reign 
will come from Uie presidents of the 
two leagues, Ford Frick of the Na
tional. and Will Harridge of the 
America, and from Chandler him- 
jfelf.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
LongtMrn Le»g««

MIDLAND 3. ROSWELL 2.
San Angelo 6-1. Vernon 3-2. 
ArteslA 13, Big Spring •.
Odessa at Sweetwater, rain.
West Texat-New Mexloo Leagve 
Borger 2. Lubbock 1.
Pampa 3, Amarillo 1 (Called end 

sixth, rain).
10, Albuquerque 4.

Clovla 3, Abilene 3. ^
Texaa Leagve 

Beaumont 6-0. Tulaa 5-7.
Houston 7, Dallas 0.
Oklahoma City 4. Shreveport 2.

National Leagve 
New York 11. Cincinnati •. 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1. 
PhUadelphia 11, Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 9. Boeton 4.

.American Leagve 
Cleveland 3. PhUadelphia 1. 
Chicago 8-14, Washington 7-5.
St. Louis at New York. rain. 
Detroit at Boston, rain.

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet
San Angelo ..................  38 16 .704
Vernon .......................... 31 24 .564
Roswell ........................ 29 24 .547
Odessa .........................  28 25 .528
Big Spring ..................  25 27 .481
Arlesia .........................  23 30 .434
MIDLAND ..................  20 33 377
Sweetwater ..................  18 33 .353

West Texas-New Mexloo League
Abilene ........................ 38 12 .760
Albuquerque ................. 33 16 .673
Lubbock ........................ 27 23 .551
Pampa .........................  25 22 332
Lamesa .........................  26 23 331
Borger ...........................  18 31 367
Clovi.s ...........................  17- 36 321
Amarillo ........................ 15 37 .288

Texas League
Dallas .......................  41 24 .631
Houston ........................ 40 26 .606
Beaumont ....................  36 30 345
San Antonio ................. 35 31 .530
Port Worth ..................  31 33 .484
Oklahoma City ...........  28 37 .431
Tulsa   27 41 397
Shreveport .   27 43 .386

National League
Bi'vvokl'n . 34 18 .654
New York ....................  30 26 .536
St. Dvul.s ...................... 26 27 .491
Bo.ston ...................  26 27 .491
Philadelphia ................. 26 27 .491
Cincinnati ....................  23 26 .490
Chicago ........................ 22 27 .449
Pittsburgh ....................  20 31 .392

American League
Chicago .................. 36 14 .720
New York ....................  32 19 .627
Bo.ston .........................  30 22 377
Cleveland ............  29 23 .558
Detroit .........................  25 24 310
Washington ..................  18 32 .360
St, Louls ....................   18 34 346
Philadelphia ................. 15 35 300

FRIDAY'S SCHEDl LE 
Longhorn League

ROSWELL at MIDLAND 
Arte.sia at Odessa.
Vernon at Big Spring.
Svoeetwatex at San Angelo.

iyiAJOR LEAGUES—

Hodges Hits No. 
20 As Bums Win; 
Chisox Win Two

B j The AMOcUted Preee

Gil Hodges is the fair haired boy in Flatbush now. 
His twentieth home run of the season broke up a 'neat 
pitching duel and gave the Brooklyn Dodgers their second 
straight victory over the St. Louis Cardinals Thursday.

Hodges’ blast, in the top of the ninth inning, spoiled 
a brilliant pitching job for Joe Presko, pint^-sized rookie

•'•right-ha.nder. Duke Snider 
I had singled with two down 

. . .  n  mf I and rode home on Hodges’
Y | | | 0 ( | g | ’ Q 0 n Q  S bleachers to•» 1 give the Dodgers a 2-1 victory.

The Cards collected 15 hits olt 
Ralph Branca and Carl ErsUne but 
poor baserunning and sluggishness 

I on the paths cost them the game.
I By winning, the Dodgers stayed six 
I games in front of the New York 

J Giants. 11-6 victors over Cincin- 
The long, lanky kid from Vinegar  ̂ .pj,, Pittsburgh Pirates crushed

Bend. Ala., came close tb the great- | Boston Braves 9-4; Philadelphia 
ness they say is Wilmcr MizeUs for | trounced Chicago 11-3. All were

Texas Leag ue-

Bend's 
One-Hitter Defeats 
Dallas Eagles 7-0

By The Associated Press

■ day games.
The southpaw firebaU for Hous- 1 Threaten Record

ton set Dallas down with just one j washed out half the Ameri-
hlt - - and i t  in the first inning - - | League schedule but did noth- 
Thursday night as the Buffs won ; ^jampen the spirit of the Chi-
7-0 to trim the Eagles' Texas League 
lead to a game and one-half.

He struck out seven and walked 
only three for his best pitching per
formance since he sent the experts 
raving a t . the St. Louis Cardinals' 
spring training camp.

A single by Herb Conyers was the 
only hit off Mizzell, who boosted 
his record in the class AA circuit 
to six victories, and six defeats.

In other games. Tulsa and Beau
mont split two. Beaumont won the 
first 6-5 and Tulsa the second 7-0. 
Fort Worth nudged San Antonio 
4-3. and Oklahoma City beat 
Shreveport 4-2.

cago White Sox. Ii^tead the Sox 
beat Washington twice to threaten 

' an old major leq^e  record.
I The wins over the Senators, 8-7 
I and 15-5, were the fourteenth and 
I fifteenth consecutive road victories 
for the White Sox. leaving them 

; one short of the American League 
record set by the Senators in 1912. 
They are only twb shy of the ma- 

! jor league mark established by the 
New York Giants in 1916.

Cleveland trimmed the P h l la d e l- \ j  
phia A’s 3-1 in the other American 
League game. St. Louis at New 

I York and Detroit at Boston were 
rained out.

SEE IS  FOR RELIABLE PAINTERS.

M I D - T E X  P A I N T  C O .
iFormerl? Wfslex Glidden Paint Store*

121 E. W all Phone 2778

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLkK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phone 111 For Delivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

ANTIQUE
IRON

FENCE
for Sale!

About 1,100 feet of antique 
iron fence in 8 foot sections 
to be sold. Formerly around 
the Martin County Court
house Yard.
Sealed bids w ill be re
ceived for a ll or port at 
10 o. m ., Wednesday, 
June 27 , at the County 
Judge's office in Stanton, 
Texas.

JayCee Swim Team  
To W orkout Saturday

Members of the JayCee swimming 
team will hold their first group 
practice at 9 a m Saturday at Pa
goda Pool. Coaches Ed Dillon and * 
Bud White said Friday.

All members of the team are 
urged to be present, f

u se , Sooners Clash 
In Crucial NCAA  
Tilt; Aggies Win

OMAHA — tfpi — Opportunity 
knocl^s Friday night for Oklahoma 
or Southern California.

The last two unbeaten teams in 
the NCAA baseball tournament 
they cla.sh In the tourney’s most 
crucial game thus far. The one that 
answer's opportunity's knock will be 
a certain finalist in the double eli
mination tourney.

O k l a h o m a  beat Springfield 
(Mass.) college 7-1 Thursday night, 
and use hung an 8-2 defeat on 
Utah.

Thursday second-round play saw 
the first eliminations. Princeton and 
Ohio State.

The l \ y  League boys went down 
before Tennessee 3 to 2. The Big 
10 cliampj were beaten by the same 
score by Texas A6cM.

Moseley, Tourney 
Favorite, Advances | 
In Texas AmateurI t

CORSICANA —'.4'— The Texas 
Amateur Golf Tournament moved; 
into il.s quarier-finals FYiday with 
Capt. Fred G. Moseley of San An
tonio. the championship favorite, 
meeting Bob Moncrlef. youthful 
Hou.ston shoimaker, in the feature 
match. I

Joe Conrad. North Texas State • 
, star, stole the show Thursday as he 
I won two matches 7 and 6. shooting 
 ̂one under par on one and four un- 
' der par on the other. Meanwhile. 
Moseley w as having trouble but 

 ̂ against the two fellows who h a d , 
been expected to furnish the tough- 

I est opposition to him in his march . 
i to the finals. He took out Leon 
Taylor of Corsicana, 2 and 1, and 
then licked Julian Arnold of Cor
sicana* 1-up.

(Jonrad strapped Don Matheson 
of Fort Worth and Monte Sanders 
of North. Texas State.

Among the ca.sualtlea Thursday 
were Wesley Ellis of the University 
of Texas, the tournament medalist, 
who fell before Bobby Walcowich of 
the University of Texas, l-up In 20, 
holes, and Billy Maxwell and B us-' 
ter Reed. North Texas State stars.

Moncrief won his way into th e , 
quarter-finals by beating Floyd Ad
dington of Dallas 3 and 3 and 
Walcowich 5 and 4. j

Plastic Defeats 
Rotary; Shell 
Dumps Legion Team

League-leading Western Plastic 
assaulted Jerry Matajek and Ro
tary Engineering Company Thurs
day night to win a City Major 
League softball contest 8-2.

Matajek and winner Jack Dun
lap allowed six hits each, but Dun
lap had perfect control while his 
opponent walked five.

Walker led the winner’s hitting 
attack with three for four.

Shell Oil broke out wtth four 
runs In the sixth inning to break 
a 5-5 tie and defeat American 
Legion 9-5 in the second game. Will 
Salmon was the winner, B. R. How
ard the loser.

Indianapolis is si.^ 'd a t  the ex
act geographical center of the state 
of Indiana.

^ IlY oaW anl A N ew C ar Or TruckFor Any ^  
^  Purpose See Narray-Yonng. Yon Can Pay % 
^  More Bnl Yon Can't Buy Better. Immedi* ^  
^  ate Delivery Most Models. Liberal Trade- ^
^  In Allowances. Easy Terms. ^

 ̂ - 5^gDMurrau-Young Motors, ^
33AE.IMN.I  P H O n E  6 4  '  ^

Fire Damages 
Cattle Chutes

T w o  of three chutes at the Texas : 
St Pacific cattle-loading pens eas t, 
of Midland were damaged by fire | 
Thursday afternoon.

The blaze, w hich had spread i 
rapidly over the creosote-treated I 
lumber, was extinguished by the 
Midland Fire Department

The fire was believed to have been i 
caused by hoboes, who use the area I 
for sleeping purposes.

Tlie railroad said damage would 
approximate $5(X).

Bosox Buy Sport 
Hurler's Contracts

BOSTON—(/Pi—Shreveport pitch
ers Cliff Coggin and William Henry 
are headed for the American League.

The Boston Red Sox said Thurs
day they had bought their con
tracts. They will remain in the 
Texas League until the season ends.

SKEET SHOOT OPENS
’ GALVESTON —i/P)— Some 150 
shooters opened fire here Friday 
in the Texas State Skeet Champion
ships. The finals in all classes will 

' be held Sunday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Tire squealing on an automobile 
is a warning of lack of brake equal- 
IzaMon.

R E M O D E L
THAT '

O LD  C LO S ET
INSTALL A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Save Space — Save 
Remodeling Coaist

OGBORN
S te e l & S u p p ly

2111 W . S. Front St. 
fh o n t 3636

MEDICAL PATIENT
Robort B a«  of 2504 West Bnin- 

.aon Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
night for medical treatment.

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Succeteort (e Leaton Bros.

Concrete Contracting
If It's Coneret* Wa Do It!

•  Foandatlona a Patlas
•  Walks *  Drives •  Driveways 

s Floor work Isny color) o Steps
•  Fence feundatlons s Flagstone
No job too tmall or too largo.

Estimaiat always giran.
For Prompt, EHicient Serrico ;

Call 2519 
806 W. Indiona

• Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

For Now
and all 
summer loog

SFRUCt
Sttl* 5142 

Wheat Sylon Mesh 
A TurftOjn Veal

NYLON M ESH l
Men are getting smarter, feet are getting 
cooler. Everytvhere they're wearing Nylon 
Mesh. Insist on Bostonians . . . and get 
100% Nylon Mesh . . . easy to clean.

On/y 1 8 ’ 5
\

Other Stylos in Browji & White Leather



Th» fonner Owman Urrttorr of| Brltteh i l tn f  word* for eote»«« 
South Weit Africa was mandated to ' Include •sprazer” for sixpence, 
the Union of South Africa In 19JJ  ̂ “d**ner" for shiutn*. and “Iralf-t- 
by the League of " tl'ns. tosh ’ for half-croan.

Livestock I LEGAL NOTICES
TRS REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MilDLAMD, TEXAS, J im S  IS. IS I l - S

Special Ford Ertgine Offer
(JUNE ONLY)

NEW factory built 8 cylinder short block
•ngin* otsambly ... . car or truck . . . 1942-1948 
ffegu/or $256.60 $  ^  ^ 9 4

S P E C I A L . . .  Z d U
(Plui needed acces,sorie» and labor'

ALSO
New or outhorixed reconditioned engines, oil models.

gDHurray-Younq Motors.
a j g t e i e u .  P M O n t  W t

Convenient to the Shopping Center

FORT WORTH — (ypi — Cattle 
I 300; calve* SO: steady: common to 
mtOtum yearlings and halXtrs 33.00* 

131.00; tMcr cows 33.50-a6.00; bulls 
, scarce; good and cho ice  slaughter 
! calves 1150-35.50; common a n d  

medium calves 34 00-31.50; medium 
and good Stocker calves 33.00-36 00.

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 35 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 180-360 pound 
butchers 33.00-50; lighter and heav
ier butchers 19 00-22 00; sows 16.00- 
18 00; feeder pigs 15 00-19.00.

Sheep 400; one load of good 76 
pound Spring lambs from New Mex
ico 33 OCL feeder Spring lambs 30 00* 
3200; slaughter ewes 1300-1700

TRE.ATEO AT HOSPITAL 
Jesse F Nash. 503 East ?'londa 

Street, an employe of Joe Dickson 
Drilling Company, was treated at 
Western Clmlc-Hospital Thursday 
for lacerations of the hands and a 
cut over his eye

CITATION^IY FUBUCATION 
rVM  «TA Tg OP TSXA8  

TO: I D M *  TBOkiAa. O a n T O fO :  
You ar« conunaDded to  appear and  

Soawer tha  p la ln u n e  peU uM  a t  or 
befo rt 10 o’clock A.M. of th e  flre t UoO- 
day after th e  axpUraUen of 41 days 
frocB th e  d a le  of laruanoa of thie 
C tu u o n . th a  sam e bem g M onday the  
S3rd  day of Ju ly . A.O. Itd l. a t  or 
bofora 10 o ’clock A.M. bMoro tb a  
Bonorable D U trlct C ourt of M idland 
Couuty. a t tba  Court Houm 1b M id
land, Texaa.

Sald PU tnufT a po tttloa  was fOod on 
the  39th  day of D tem b o r. 1960.

Tha -rue Dumbor of said au tt bainc
No 5818.

Tha namaa of U>a partlaa in  aald 
su it are.

M argaret Chandlar Thomas, as P laln-
Uff. and Edael Thooiaa aa O afandant.

The natu ra  of aald su it bainc lu b - 
atatlally  aa follows, to -w it: S u it for 
divorca.

laauad th is  th a  ivh  day of Juoa . 1981. 
Olvan under my band and aaal of 

■aid Court, a t offloa In M idland. Tax- 
I aa. th is  tha  8th  day of Juna , A D., 

19S1.
iSCAL)

LUClLLg JOHNSON 
I Clark. D istric t Court

M idland County. Texas 
By BL A N C fB M PHXLP8

(Juna I. IS, 32. 3i
Oa^uty.

FREE! FREE!
IN OBSERVANCE OF OUR SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY, WE ARE GIVING AWAY

ABSOLUTELY FREE
the world’s most, 

wanted refrigerator Ito tp g in t
to the Holder of the Lucky Key!
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS COME IN AND 
ASK FOR YOUR KEY!  NOTHING TO BUY!

ASK FOR YOUR KEY ANYTIME BETWEEN JUNE 15 and JUNE 30

T m coAte m!
ASK US ABOUT IT TODAY!
• N ever Before was it so im portant to 
\ ou to be sure ot top-i^uality value in a new 
refrigerator. You ean be sure . . .  of year* ot 
dependable refrigeration  . .w h e n  you 
choose a H otpoint! Come in today —see 
the top  allowances we give you on the 
w orld 's most wanted refrigerator, a new 
1951 H otpoint.

1951 Deluxe 8.1 cu. ft.s
• Big 24-lb. Speed Freezer! • 2 Roller 
Drawers! • Large Meof Pan! • Aiifomotic 
Door Latch and Safety Stop! • 5-Year 
Protection Plan on
Thriftmoster Unit!

IS-; 't-r-

C O M tC  • • • *  
O B T  ■ » O O R

■-•^7  ̂A  ^

' ,i '-S *J:
■ ...1 -*

7t9 OOR
H O SPITALITY  HOUSE

Your* m ay  bo tho on# to unlock our voluoMo froo prii#t...on4 
givo you tho opportunity to focoivo, obfolutoly froo, thi* brwnd- 
now 1951 Hotpoint Rofrigorotor!
Nothing to buy! Como in todoyl tKtt uKUcS!

Also 24 OTHER PRIZES Given!

Phone
3 9 7 2

J i m m y  ^CC7(0^ (3

^  103 N.
Pecos

*  SELL YOUR DON'T WANTS WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ,*
QUICKIES

::n

’’Stop sawing. AJvln - we better 
look In the Reporter-Telegram 
CUksifled Ads for a carpenter 
to cut the archway’"

I LODGE NOTICES

FREE!
KraiaraaJ O r d a r ol 
Eaglet, Aarla No 2983 
tor North W aatbarford 
Opao dally O a.m  to 
13 p m Maatlnca 
Moodoya a t  T p m  
W B. Jobnaon. Wp 
Bria J  Bobarteoa 6 ae • 
Mxr

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unusual opportunity at tha Tele
phone company for a poised. In
telligent .voung lady, aga 20 to 
25 Sha will handla cuatomer's re- 
quaat* and dlscuaa their tele
phone needa. Training la thor
ough and good performance 1* 
rewarded by promotion.
High achool education is re
quired. You will be paid a good 
salary at the i ta rfw lth  regular 
Increases. You will work a 40-hour 
w eek. If you think you can qual
ify. apply In peraon at the te le -  
phone businesa efflce at 410 W. 
Missouri.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE I

33 Apply In person. Serv ice D rug._____
Fb E  reU«* opw ator. PbllUps Petroleum  
Company, n o n e  083.

HELP WANTED. MALE

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

Will con*ider for employment men 
Interected In outdoor work In the 
oil well servicing Industry, The po
sitions will be throughout West 
Texas and New Mexico. Persons 
Interested In making application 
should report to 106 N. Baird St.. 
Midland, Texas, for a personal in
terview. Qualifications: not under 
21 years of age. high school educa
tion, college helpful. Weigh not less 
than 165 pounds and capable of 
passing a rigid physical examina
tion.

MISECLLANEOUS 8ERVICB M-A

PAomo
WATER SYSTEMS.

Compttt* f n f  ilBtlon iwMWtIwg 
WH) Drtliing 69 M Bg.

Lnw Dnwo PtynMB*

Permian Equipment Co.
SI3 Snutb ItalQ PboB* MM

Exterminate ’ Insects
Roaches, ants, motha, sUwrflMl. 
Also moth proofing mga. drigag and 
.Summer clothea

22 Years In Midland 
Phone 1408-W I t  O. Tkggact

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RBPAIRINO AKO BUILD1I90 DRAIN LsINES INBTALLBD 
All work guATAQtbMI r r m  IBspeotIde. 

-P9rmjLa«nUy L oeatbd^

M A JO R  O IL  c o m p a n y ; F S Scroggin*— Phono 994

K eystone C hxpter No. 172, 
R A M  Work in  P M  D e
gree W edneedxy, J u n e  20 
S U tbd m eetin g  TuMdxy. 
July 3. InB txllxtloa of 
officer* K tI# Txylor. HP. 
O. O. Haeel. Secy

M ldlxnd Lodge No 833. AF
St AM M onday. Ju n e  11. 
Hrhool 7 30 p m . Thureday. 
Ju n e 14 S ta led  m ertln g  and  
election  of ofllcrr* 8 p n» 
O J Hubbard. WM L C 
SlepheLison. bery

PtllLU: .SOTICES

S E W IN G  L E S S O N S
Spring sewing claases no7 stArtlng 
Enroll fsow Por information con
sult your loch) Singer Sewing Cen
ter-
115 8 Main Phone liSi*

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get ? brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that you'll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele- 

I phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
Bt. New training cla.sses for oper- 
atois are starting right way You'll 
start earning H35 00 per month 
from the very first day You can 
earn as much as 5165.00 per month 

, by the end of tlie first year.

'I SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

IN
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Has opening for on
' AUDITOR 

ACCOUNTANT
; Ag« 30-35, BBA degree, experienced 
i auditor, preferably in oil and gas 
i Submit work history In detail and 
personal qualifications to Box 158. 
^Reporter-Telegram.

' M. P. FRIDAY
Aunouiicce thv purchiuc o.f k. J Kmvcuo 
Boot Shop Mild Wi*hf» to Hivivr h is old  
und new frleiids and cu itoincrn to 
cou if see him  U U s Iceihrr ww h » \e  It

UNCLE MATT'S
B l> u r A- SHOK SHOP 133 Cast Kentucky ttircrt 

SEk the rat k I'f beeuUful BhePts ntid doLied E«l*N dr̂ K*c« One hnlf price fur 
this week Kiddles To<k:erv
rARDU OF TIIA.SKS 3

1 WE SlN C i-R tLY  e»ptr.vi our dcepcet 
I th e n k t  sn d  •p p r e cu tio n  to  th e  m any  
I friend* en d  neighbors for th e  kindneKS* 
ra extend ed  u.<* et th e  tu n e of our re- 

I cen t bereevem ent. in  th e  lf>s* o f rnr  I heloeed husband, fft^ier and brother.
, W etter C hem ber»^^«^eci:\l th an k s to  

Brother Vernon Jm irbv. th e  U'»nors of 
. flower* end  Ihoee who brought
j food*, a n ^ ^ o  anyone who helped  

liuhten  Qi<T bvirden in  any -way — Wif<
! CM’dryT Pi

: PKRSON.4LS 4

, WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
j CHURCH

1400 West Cijirtcr Street
I Sunday Schcvi^—10 AM
1 Pifachlng Service—11 A.M.
'■ 'rralnlng Unlon~7 PM.

Preaching Service—8:00 pm. 
‘This is a Ml.«.,'tlonary Baptist Church 

REV ALTON E TOWERY

J E N N I N G S

JEWELRY and LOANS
205 .V Main Sirvn

L O A N S
On .Anvthine of Value 

Guns — Wauhe.s — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch 6t Jewelry Repair«i 

Engraving — Stone Setting
•WORK GUARANTEED*

Receptionist

Stenographer

For Independent Oil Compony 
Experience Required

Reply Box 165
9o Reporter-Telegram

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen. 
Midland Contractors

3414 W. Wail PUuue i2Q2
mAN lor tra im u g lur p cn u iiu eu t poai- 
itou  aa aaiea anu  aerviv* repreacutailve  
for binder b«w iug MachJut* Com pany, 
exp er ien ce  auU Car nut ucccM aiy. 
baraiy. Apply in  pcriMUv blnger bew> 
in^_M aC iu«e_(Jo., i i a b ou tn  tuala. 
w AN I bD  ; • E xperienced m ecnauica, pre- 
teiuOiy Pord. Paid vacation, group in 
surance; o th er  peraonal advantages, 
bee Mr. M eclUlu. blurry Y oung Motors. 
33i bast Wall.________ _______ _______ ■

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED

3 Precision Mochine*
I W ILCOX HARDWAREI I’AlNTlNa anH TntcHor 2G55e»En^
i rem odeling. No job to  U r f*  o r  to o  
I em ail. Free eetlm atoe. P h on e 3344-W 

co llect. B ig Spring. R. C. A d a m .i T e r m s ________ __________________________ _
' CUTBIRTH H om e L a u n ^ .  fk ll  BottUl I Colorado Wet wash, rough dry. Tbraa 
I davf on fin ish  Phon e 3738-W

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

th e  num ber you call to  
place your fteportcr-'lelegram  claxsi*
tied au.__________________ __ _________ !__
WANTED; f  u ll and pari tim e m eaeen- 
gur boys. M ust be 18 and  have bicycle.
Apply W estern U n lo t i._________________

1 uHOCi-RY Clerk or etocker. Experienced 
' Ucalreti but not . uccesaary. Reynolds

kirocery. 917 East H ighway. _________
CAB ' u n vers w anted. 'Apply Checker

'■ V jib_C onipiny^__________________________
I w a n t e d . Fry cook  and aaudw ich m an. 
j W rite Box 183. care Reporter-T elegram .
, ENERGETIC 'young' m an for porter  

work 303 North Big Spring

nEDROOM. a d jo in in g  bath, p tlv a ie  c o -  
irau ce. large closet, garage: for o ffice  
m an. b06 S o u th  Colorado. P b en *
1238-J '  ___________________________ _
WanTEIJI Y oung m an to  share room 
w ith another you n g m an. Share b ath , 
lin en s fu rn ish ed , private en tran ce. I n 
quire at 1303_Weet IlUn ots. .
SINGLE and dou b le room* for reo C  
m en only. By day or week. Reaeoo- 
able rates. Rodgers H otel, h a lf-m ile  
o u t on G arden C ity H ighw ay. 
BEDKO^&l for one m an! share bath 
>vlth another m an. P rivate b ath  a n 4  
private entran ce. 600 S o u th  Colorado.l^one_429-W'̂ ______ ________
BEDROOJ4 ifor ren t. &loee In. P r lv a ie  

I entran ce. W orking glrla o n ly . P h on e
I 4360-M a fte r 8:30 p.m.________________ ^
I LA R^^ ^uTTi bedroom! prlvaie* e n -  
I trance, a d jo in in g  bath . 908 S o u th  

Colorado
j GENTLEMAN' 6 n ly :  N ice bedroom 

d ow n tow n  location , a d jo in in g  b a th . 
4 1_3 West Indiana. P h on e 1698-R. 
BEDROOM for tw o  m en . Hneoa fu m *  
lahed. bhare bath, private en tran ea. 
In q til^  at  1303 W est lUlnote.
REAL nice bedroom  for rent, 
hom e, for w om en only . Phon e

WANTED
Ticket Taker Age 15-18. 

^Apply
Tower Theater

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
.SS.C.DC.D u iie  «>xp^rieucea Iry cuua. 
Apply 2420 West Wall

BABV SITTERS
. keep c 
ly. 1307 S o u th  BU  Spring. Phone

SECRETARY
E.vpencnced m Finance and Insur
ance preferred. Good pay, prompt 
advancemenl for ambitious person 
who can accept re.^ponsibility.

Jordon Trailer Company 
;:̂ 19 w. Wall

WANTED
. Neat experienced sales lady.

Apply CITY DRUG
109 North Main

or day
1067.__________________________ _
WILL keep ch ild ren  In m y h o m e l y  
day or week 111 East W ashlngton .

_ y_____
GARAG£ 'B ^ o o m  w ith  b a th . atiN M la  
for on e m an. 1101 We«t D llnola.
COOL q u ie t bedroom  for m an . #hOB6 
:i94«-W
BKDROOkf w ith  private’ b a t h .~ W a ll^ v  
ditstahce to  tow n. P hon * H A S-/.

CLASSIFIED D18PLAT I

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

1

DO YOU
Rem ember w hen Grandpa and G ran d
ma danced th e  polka at their f if tie th  

' aetld ln x  Bnaivers.kfv p.trt> * Dtd you 
liave a camera th ere '

j MIDLAND STUDIO 
! AND CAMERA SHOP
__ ^17 North Colorado --  Phon e 1003__

DID YOU KNOW?
Your Icxtsl Singer Sewing Centei 
mskes buckles, belts, covered but
tons snd tieni-stltchlng.

j  24-HOUR SERVICE
115 S Msln Phone I4S8

A puslcaicl w ill bring >our 
L U Z m i S COSMETIC CONSULTANT

to you.
' MR8 ALTON PKRRY

___  ̂*403 We«t W *^jngtO D
ATTEND Xverym an’* Bible CThm îA 
non dennnfUnatlonal QurMl&y School > 
Am erican Legion H alt Joh n  Perkins 

I teacher

TAKE advantage o f th e  u n u su a l bar
gains on dresses and playsulta sn d  sun  
su its  at K iddles Toggery th is  a-eek

WANTED
Cashier, 18-40.

' Night Work.
Apply in Person.

TOWER THEATRE
ALTLKAl'iON a u m sn . fu lly  experlcn- 

neat and r iiic ie n t  M ust be able 
to  take f ittin g s . Apply Mrs. Culver'
Colbert s _  ________ __________ ______
M IDULE-.40LD tth ite  wom an to  be 
• om panton tu elderly lady. In S tan ton  
Room, board and nice salary See

' Mrs Harelarvod 304 North Baird __
I Wa n t e d  W om an to kt»ep nursery— 

10-12 a m  : 7 15-8 15 p in . Sunday'sI only. Aaburv Methodl.st Church. Call
Mr« Jesae_Ho<n>er. 34rt5-W' ___

I Wa n t e d  ^^ai|rl■k* Nu ul& hu or S u u -  
days Gov>d .sallry Elite C onfectionery,

, 323 North C o lo r a d o ____  ____________
; Wa n t e d  T>p UI to  work 8 to  l  week  

days and 8 to 12 Saturdavs. Apply 
; Mast C linic _2203 West lU lnoU. _
. TriREE exp«Tlencied w aitresses. Apply 
' 107 Stoulh Main. V A l Cafe.

NEAT e fllc ic u t  waitress wanted. Apply 
Jom ar Cafe. __
BEAUTY ojierator w anted Please apply
In person 505 N o r t h - M a j n _ ______
AFTERNOON waitress Jo Pal's Cafe. 
208 Fast Florida
— ncTssirmnnsFriy------

CLETA WALKER, pub lic stenograph er  
—notary pub lic. 15 years oil experience.

, Crawford H otel Phon e 1600.______
VSTLL do a lteration . l a d l«  and m en . fex"̂

I perlenced 1202 S o u th  M arlenfleld.
p h on ^  3598-J^____________ _
BY'RAIQfff" typ in g and'sC encir'and  loc  I p lo ttin g  to  do at h om e_F ^ on ^ 2487-W  

'W ANTED . Iroiilng. C u rtains a  special-  
I ty. Phon e 2T38-W.

-(s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d . 51ALE 14
EMPLOYED Office m anager desires to  
m ake ch an ge  for personal reasons. 14 
years experience, o il production , rc- 

' f in in g , gas p lants, d rillin g . sJl taxes  
Form er sen io r  pu b lic  accou n tan t. Best 
of references. Box 182. Rcportcr-
T ele£ re .m .___ ______________

I H.4VE several years o ffice  e«{>erteiice In 
' i).-o<lurtlon w ith  m ajor W ould like  
j lob w ith  Independent. R eply Box 166, 

care Reporter-Telegram

! MIS<’ELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS 6i PAINT CO 

315 South Marlenfleld 
Phone TlOO

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free estimate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS
Fo r  Yard P low ing, levelin g  and sprin k 
ler system s see W. B. W aldrop. 929 
North Edwards.
WTLL p<wt your m aps and keep them  
up to  date Phon e 3783 19-A U c-
CMntir Bulim --?__________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iflitsi nufflsi:
"On Top Of Old Smoky* 

The Weavers

“I Apologize’*
Don Cherry

"When You and I Wero 
Young Maggie Bluaa** 
Bing and Gary Crosby

Hello Y’oung Lovers’* 
Bing Crosby

“Gone Pishin’ **
Bing Crosby and 
Louis ArmstroBf

Because of You"
Jan Peerce

“111 Barkk)- 
Spike Jones

“Sound O ff  
Vaughn Monroe

“Mister and Mississippi**  ̂
Detinis Day

“The* Great Caruso”
Now in stock on all speeds.

Wemple's
TELEPHONE 1000 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
Next Door to Midlon  ̂RO

TRANSPORT \TION
DRIVING new  aedau to  Cailfurnia  
J u n e 20. W ould like tw o  or three

fiaasenger• to  share expenaee. Mr 
offm an. 807 Andrews Highway. Cabin  
I. u n til 3 p m

! CONVALESCE.VT HOMES 6-A
I LAWSON Rest H om e ptir reference*.
' any doctor in  Brownwtx'd Transpitrta- . 
j tlon  furnished  If iieceaaary 1317 Ave j 

B Browrnwood. Texas Phon e 0334 '

LOST AND FOl’ND 7'
6PCA WOULD like to find  xomee for a 
num ber o f u lca dog* and c a u  T he I 
an im a’f  sh e lter  at 1702 East Wsl) Is 
open  dally  from  9 a.m . tlU 5 p m  
Phon e 3583
K iIjWD T h ,  SPCA Km  In Its car* an I 
Injured D alm atian  dog. Owner pleasecall 3543. ______________ __  '
REWARD Elver and w h ite  Pointer i 
Answers to Big Boy ’’ Call 3145 or 3700 ' 
Franklin  Bird.

SCHOOLS. INSTRtCTlON 7-A

ENROLL ANY TIME
Id c Iu m s  of:

Complete Commercial.
I AccounUns and Oriltlnc Courses.
I Midland Business College
I 'P o -m .n v  H ln . S u s lo r a . CniieKV)
! 706 W. Ohio Phone »45

I NURSERY SCHOOL
I For chUdrtn of working mothers 
' Phohe 1891-J. 1405 W Kentucky

Jack and Jill Play School
: Hours g ul 12
j  107 w . K s n su  TelepbOD* 220g i

FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS 
WEEKEND SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY •

COUNTRY CLUB "Y" STORE •  ODESSA •  FARM STORE • ANDREWS HI-WAY
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*  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS *
_____ !il #  AUTOAWTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVEAFARTMENTS. Fl'BNISHCD 17 Ml'SICAL AND RADIO

I riMjm turnl*hMl Apar̂ ent.I chUdTTO allowed Building T>1M rbonc
1 2 ’5 L A  Brupnon __ __ _ _  _] NLWl Y decorated 3 room furnUhed I pp rimem I'̂ tiple only North jMtrt of vu r.iii 9346

AIWRTMKVTS. rNTTRSlSHTO IS
THREE room  u n fu rn u h ed  apartm ent. 
Lar^re. ci-implete bath, n ice  ca b ln e u . 
PrlTate. cou p l*  on ly. 2407 W est Brun -
•Olj __ ___ _  _ _

I NOW a e ^ a b ie  4 room  apartm enta.

rrate  hath. ch P d reu . allow ed Call 
A  Brun.*u5n T-193 Phon e 245

tS WA!̂ £D TO RENT
BALDWIN PIANOS

"Cbooaa vour p iano aa the a r tu u  do" 
Alao Oood Used Planoa 

1150 — up  
—Term s If dealred —

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 2137-R ea  2660-W 

1708 Oregg S t_______ Big Spring, Teiaa

UOtSES. FURNISHED 19 I
I TWO room  furm ahed houae lOlJ 

North Colorado* Call Fred B<idlnc at |

STEINWAY
Piano of the Immortals

WEMPLE'S

2S, BUaDlNG atATCRlALS BS O a LAND. LKASB8

t)drs.^ Junior College Est 1923^ Midland
IIOI SKS. I NFI RNISHED
TWO bcdroopi unfurniahed  
t'oup le preferred Phone 29&3-R

o F u r i : .  Bi'siNKSs p r o p e k t v  ii

SPINET PIANO
White Oak Finish 

Less than one year old 
Priced to sell— Coll 798 

Gulbransen
Attention Oil Companies pianos i-prunu i»i up «m or mor»

dtacount on new planoa Kim batla and 
Leater. Betsr Rnaa Splneta Sew  and 
used SoloToxea Terma. Armatrong
Mtiaio C o . 314 Caat 8th. Odeaaa In M ill Iteni-^We hove some very desirable 

space, central heating ond air- i d m iit io n k .ks. 
conditioning An ideal loco

Compare
★  PRICES 

i r  QUALITY

Our Terms Are Cash
Which meana lower bookkeeping
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
★  SERVICE 

lO^’o CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CO.MPt.ETF LINE OP
DOORS

ImludlMir Birch. Oum »iid Plr Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units '
ALSO 24x24. 24x18 I

M Atrros roa sale

FOR SALK A\r txniditjoning untia
tion for san^ples cr other lab- 
oratory work 20 x 20 rooms •

I and 24x14 two-llght windows 
11 wUh frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS' 
Hardware

with a very attractive lease or 
rental agreement

SIORE EQUIPMENT 30
IncluduiR lyOck.s, Cabinet Hardware! 

Ctarage and Sliding Door Hard- I 
ware etc. !

Coil Lloyd Ponder
Ph. 4478

h\>R sSALF (trtverv store futures 
.\merlcan rUcIU); niAChlne VIO sariltarv scales sanitary meat rhoyt> r̂ lA.vh 
renlAter 13 Ciuse Ptuv-vl-Cola jH'p tv** 
meal block, meat can and etc Kl 
Collev. 1120 West 4th. I'hcne
Pe<*v*s Texa.« i / - 1 j j r« -yi FOR SALK c*'UH'i«‘t<* nuKiern futures fin Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite

2l)4 S. Mam l fi-'r ladles readv to wear stv're In Lub- I , ‘ . «. i „  . . ,\^vk  dui 4:ts’ ! Lumber. NiuU. Cement. Sheetrock.
— Ironi ng Boards. Medicine Cabinets

Kliitut 
291-W ,

rO.MPI.ETE LINES OF
Points ond Oil Colors

FI.OHEKN. A.:EI). SHKl BS

O F F I C E  S P A C E  

F O R  L E A S E
Business or Professional 

Offices .
Plcnhv of Parking Space

Phone 3756

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

rv>»r.rr"An P L̂ :r.e.v> Secrion 
tTv-'-ur-vi FI'>' r - 2 connccur.e offi«:c.«i

NOEL D CASON 
113 East Weil - Ph 3U 8

TOMATO and prp;>er pUnta for tale 
8*\l f'.i.Al Florida
UEARI.Nd -APP.VREL 3Ji

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Summer Dres.=4‘s 

Skirts A: Blou.ses
25c to $1.

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E- Illlno‘v Phone 3.S47

We Huv and Sell

32 , Telephoiu' Cabinct.N, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwivxl Floor- 1

T O O LS . E Q IT P .M E N T 36
Fc'R <AU 
« rlcJln c m.' 
Kuward' !

'.V> Au.p H. hart piTt.t**;
tiltie See .<»» 9;: .̂ .>'71.■'ue

pm I.TRV. SI PPLIF
hRYFHr* • 

>rf. '.fttc

ing Comi>'5itlon Shingle.^. Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

>our building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS ^

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rc.ir 405 N B.iird ' tn allev' 
PHONE 828

ALUMINUM

CASEMENTS
:■ .-v;'. iXl

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Made
r 6 ”  X 6 ' 8 "  X P / s "  . $ 1 1 9 5  

2 '0 "  X 6 ' 8 "  X I H "  . . .  $ 1 2  5 0  
I 2 -6 ”  X 6 ’ 8 '- X 1 3 'b "  . . .  $ 1 3  7 5  
: 2 -8 "  X 6 ’8 "  X I T s "  . . . • $ 1 3 . 9 5  
| 3 ' 0 "  X 6 -8 - X  13, 4 "  . $ 1 9  7 5

No. 1 2-Pane l Doors, as low as $8.00 
2 ‘4 x25/52 No. 1 A K  Flooring 825.50 

(f in est obtainable) '
2 '4 x25/32 No 2 Oak Hoorlng 814.50 
210 lb T h ic k  B u tt  Sh ingles $8.95 
15 lb Fe lt  1328
1x 8 F i r  Decking $8.00 |

Call us far prices an j 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos j 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
D IS C O U N T S  O N  C A R  A N D  

T R U C K  L O A D  L O T S .

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa Air Terminol 
O d e w a  P h  8 5273 M id la n d  P h  3433 
t t . K i l l . l Z E K  53

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay lo r 80 pounds of 
Ui»elf.ss .Aand In vour 100 pounds 

[ of -T U R F  S P E C IA L ”
■ You get yOur money s worth, and 

a greener, b et^ r liiw n  w ith  less 
water and care
WILCOX HARDWARE

"Next to Sn few ay”

O IL  LBABB foe uUa. BlgtUr aerw. Mar- 
tio CouDtjr. OD« mil# nartb of Xs«norata. 
Taxaa. Aaklng 1 S ov«r rldloc roralty and aoma caan. Writ# f .  O. Boa STM, 
Dallas. T tiaa .

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITtBS S7

INCOME PROPERTY 

HOTEL
Here s a valuable property that has 
an annual Income of over 118,000. 
It's located on Grant Avenue In 
Odessa, right In the heart of the 
business section! Controls *4 of 
mo,st valuable block: two hotel 
building, 5 stores. Due to health 
conditions, owner will lease, sell or 
trade for California or Florida 
property. This deal should be In
vestigated by all means: here Is a 
chance for you to really buy a good 
Income property well worth the 
money. For further Information, 
write or call Los Arboles. 784 Indian 
Avenue. Palm Springs. Calif.

OROCICRY. fu llj  eculppad. practlcsUy  
new fixture* 5 room apartm ent up- 
Rtaira Beat trad# area In Roawall. New 
Mexico Will sell or tiwde for M idland  
property P O Box 86. M idland.

1950 PONTIAC "8 "  

SEDANETTE

Deluxe with radio and heater. Hy- 
dramatlc. white sidewall tiree. Fen
der skirts. Actual mileage 7,000 mL

Call 4176-W
1 9 4 7  D O D O B

4 door aedan. Gary. L o u  
of extra*. Priced for quick  
•Me.

, R 8 K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N B  9 9_______

•1946 CHEVROLET 
FOUR DOOR 

Run* like top.
Special a t 9093

301 E. WALL
1 9 5 0  B T U D E B A K B R

Sedan. Verr low  m ileage. 
One owner. T ou  can 't beat 
tbU  one a t th e  price offered.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N B  9 9

Atrros FOR SALE 61 I AUTOS FOR SALE 61

COME SEE US WHERE THE DIFFERNCE 

IS LESS
TRADE FOR THE DIFFERENCE

Yes, That's Whot You Pay Wheri You 
Trode For Another Cor

I960 Ford, Radio 8c Heater, Overdrive
1950 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan. Deluxe, 3.000 actual miles
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Aero. Cleanest in town.
1948 Ford Tkidor. Extra Clean. Only $895.
1950 Chevrolet ^4-Ton Pickup. Like New.
1948 Ford H-Ton V-8. Ooon Condition.
1945 Ford Convertible. Just $795.

BARGAIN SPECIALS
1945 Chrysler Town 8t Country. 8100 would make this 

car real nice. Price only $495.
1941 Buick Special Sedanette. Price $260.
1939 Dodge. Runs Oood. Only 8100.

Ray Richardson Motor Co.
SALESMEN: Don Laughlin, Roland Somers

2600 Block West WoH Phone 4776

AUT08 FOR SALE 61 i

l»FT> 40

'.argf' 'KX'k
They tv out

KOTK rpjii.xtFrpa p.»:tl-colvrr4j i .n-ki r 
"cV ll PtmPlcs. 10 old v>iu* bUti'K

itL .rcf mot'.t b..-, mid one p.trii 
hoitwc breken nod Ipn-th hr* Icpm • \'.r 

, ,  . . , ve.jr old W Jo7ir..>on 39«‘6 W r>*.FOR BE-NT. i.-tX) hq ft . oZftc# er bust- ' .
RCS5 I 2 or all PtTt b t  rn tran re to
bot.*t Sid.'-’i Pfior.e 3282. IA57-J or H.%\. (iR.4IN 41

Ct.NTRALLY k v .itcd  rcn'-ni t^vaiablc 
•.'r corr.rr.f'rci.T'. or offlvt* facu lties  
.Mr Norris r .7 i. 2145 cr 313-.4 N\irth ' 
Colorado

O ^o rn  Steel 
& Supply Co.

2111 W  s  I-'ror.t P h o n e  3636

B U .S IN FS S  O P P O R T U M T IE .S  57

I Bu .xm ess on  M am  S t . m a k in g  m o n 
ey . gotxl lett.se. vull se ll fixtu re.s  letts 
th a n  c o s t, s lo c k  at w h ole .sa le— n o  
in fo r n in t io n  bv te le p h o n e , e n t ir e  
p rice  a b o u t $14,000

, We have several bu.sinr.'.x oppurlimi- 
lie.s. uliKh our cIhmits do not wani 
ailveriiMXl if \ ou want to lot'Htr 
m Midlaiul. conic liv our office and 
ae will be li.vppy to tell vou what 
we have
BUILDING ON WKSl HTGHW.4V 
80. 100 X l.->0 lot, 2,500 sq. ft of floor 
.‘'Pnee. building knoftv pine inside, i 
air-conriiiioned. well h.cated. 2 rest

. room.s. readv lor 04cupancy, excel-

SANDY'S SPECIALS!
Good Ones:

'51 Chevrolet D eluxe 4 door 

'48 P lym ou th  4 door 

'46 PoiUlec 8 Sedanette  

47 Frazier M anhattan  4 door O D 

OOOD CHEAP ONES 

41 Chrysler coupe. Slick.

41 Chevi# '41 Dkxlge — '39 P lym ou ib

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 W Will

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1949 Cadillac “M" four door aedan 
Pullv equipped. 18.000 mtlee 
$2,795,

1949 Buick Roaum aster 4 door Dyna- 
flow RA.H. w h ite  wall Urea 11,795 

19,V> SUidebaker. 1 2 ton  p ickup II 095 
l2-ft Metal Trailer House Oood con- 

dP ion  $7>0
R efinanc' Your Present Car 

And Reduce Pavm ente 
Car Lot—204 North M arlenfifld

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

209 EAST wall PHONE 1373
.1941 Ford 4 dcKir̂  $ 3 ^  Can be aeeu 

rter 5 on week d ayi. all day Saturday

1646 FORD TUDOR 
SUPER DELUXE 
Radio and Heater 

Special a t 900

301 E. WALL
1 9 4 9  L I N C O L N

Cosm opolitan aedan Radio, 
heater, overdrive. A real 
bargain. See It.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R 6 
P H O N E  9 9

IF YOU WANT GOOD
t r a n s p o r t a t io n -

See Us Today, We Have What You Want
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H .... ......  $1395
1950 Mercury Club Coupe, R&H ....  $1495
1949 Nash "600" 4-Door, R&H, O.D..... $1195
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Deluxe .... $1095
1949 Ford Fordor Deluxe ................ ......  $1095
1947 Ford Fordor, R&H ......................... $ 795

Open 8 t.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
1 9 5 0  M E R C U R Y

Four door eedaa. One ow n 
er. Low m ileage. R une and 
looks like new.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S ;  
■ P H O N E 9 9 I

FOR SALE i
1950 Ford Convertible, low mileage, 
overdrive, radio, heater. H'htte side- , 
walls, porcelainized flnfish. Owner.

Coll 513 or 968

223 E  Wall
'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'

Phone 3510

2062-J

W A S  r t D  r O  R E N T
vsA.^itU lo kvui 4 -ur L'r five rok>:n 
houie t'r ap.irtnienr for licw employe Mwr—-Yo'in.; Mor<'r> Ph i-.c M 
ENV.l.NLfK u;-.. , u i. ii.pai’.v desire* 
j  -<ar t- f' t-ni .r'.f . - r ’.'r-.-'d hoii5e No ,'bi. i ; 'V p*-ĉ n

lent for drillmg contractors office mid Sunday 904 North Edwar^ 
or small oil companv $40,000 ' SaLÊ * ‘36 Ford 2 door See 102 '

I AriDV Dl iDMClPiC ; W e«l Pennavlvanla Phone 2005-VtLARKY DURNblUc '.fter 6 pm Price $125
p., 1 1948 Chevrolet 2 door PlWtline Radio

t il e  fen c e  pr o b le m s  : p h o n ^  %o.i buix

We In mi;'-alf.vl:.» ' h »V TO

s a l e

H O I S I H O LD  (tO O D S

See c^cn air display on the 
yard ct 1201 West College.

W.iiDING POOLS 
S.AND BOXES 
GYMNASIUMS 
SI IDES 
TLLTERS 
YARD CHAIRS 
T \B! f
r.MBRELLAS 
CHAISE lo u n g es  
C.LIDERS
POWTK and HAND 
LAWNMOWERS

Everything for outdoor living
ot the

.ALE ALFA H4Vplvjr5< ptH..:
Rtixk rdii' rail or t
,:i. ir.n'.teed HbU.vL.ed in 
H.i\ C.':-:;i.tm Box ArtC':» S M
M IS I F I .M N E O l  N 43
hOR M F . r IritJ.- oijf tv»v r.- •

2 I> ■'s liou'.e runde l-.o'.'C tr.i;!-v 
'r i'k bed vruiii h'̂ -ird* l.i-'-■ tin.; ,4 barcHin 0.-w>d well a.''- aa'-r 

 ̂7 k8 S.i;;rh Lrtmetkft R *«d Fred H Price, >vi • er
rVPBF:R“~' Wclci nte ■ ckH-lf ’inaK IHxDl 
. '.chev. $7 49 18x2S-tn'*li pcrNvr..‘i!..-i >i 
' Vv'.jr name ' 16 4.S Jnsrpu ,s r-rr.’:- 
nda Phomi !46.;-J 304 Norh FWorth

BRING YOUR

WANTED ro  Bl A
— W ANTtI>—

W^ndmiua. P u ild lD i M aferial. Junk 
C,\r< Cb.ilr.x Etc
H ril.D IN O -W R F C K IN l'.
L VLL 1. R LOO.'̂ DON P.a::kl:i Hl.zh7k »•. rhore VV

M O TO K  S C O O T E R S
H1R ^AL̂

4 p :r.

All :X old SI'S 
2A35 MHrUt:..«

BLTI.DI.NG .MATERIALS
'id red orii k

and I'Hlpe diulxcr Al.s.. 
Btone Vertuuj

TO US
A'! Si2t'S Ligt-.r-Wcight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
a list of competent 

ainl nuNma who will
do the ;ob for rou

CALL 3976
THE BASIN CONCRETE 

BLOCK CO.
2"t N D.\1.L.\S 

"Better Buildings 
\V.;h Basin Blocks "

GENERA'. MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co , Ltd.

nF L L  1 1 1  —U s  p ro f tta D la  to  m i i  t h e  |

M O N E Y  T O  L O W f>4 MONEY TO LOAN S4

A U T O  L O A N S
Good advice for every fornily' Your car con secure 
needed loans for a host of expenditures. Coll us for 
friendly and helpful service

S50 to SI,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

1949 PLYMOUTH 
FO UR DOOR

A good car 
Special at SI.OSS

301 E. WALL
1950 'P lym outh  apaclal deluxe club  
coupe Radio, heater and tea t co v en  
tl.300 404 North Pecos. T elephone
2383-M _ . _________________
('LEAN, good con d ition . 1950 4 door 
Master D eluxe Chevrolet One owner  
car Phone Bob Owen* 485 betw een 7
a m and 8 p m ___  .  _ ____

I 1949 Marcury tudor for sa le  or w ill 
I trade for good pickup. See at 2S24 
1 Roosevelt______ _____

You Can Enjoy Your Vacaton!
Drive 100 Miles Farther Before You.Need Gos.

■ Save S1.60 Every 300 Miles.
ASK US a 60UT t h o s e  LATE MODEL 

NASH USED CARS, REASONABLE TOO!
1948 Buick, 4-door, very clean.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locdtlon-Blf Spring at Ohio >> Ph. 3282 - Salesroom open Sat. afternoon

TRAILERS FOR SALE 68 TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

•quiI pick up paym ents. Call Max Bars,
I 4080 __________________________

194? P lym ou th  4 door Special ~ ^ lu x e .  
Radio and heater O ne owner car. 2401 
West K ansas 2928-J __________

Vlne« Phone 3-9931. 1302 Pulliam , Pan i th in gs you no longer neeed to aome- 
.Angelo 1 nr.e « Im  clues need them  A Reporter*

201 E

i.\ Texas Corporation!
BOB FINLEY^ Manoger 

Wall Street Phane 509

I WISE PENNIES Grow Up 

To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 

! REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

1 CLASSIFIED ADS

YARD MART
Corner, of "E ' & College Ave

’  BARGAINS
IN U6LD MLRCH.-V.VDISE 

Washers 
Re'rigcratars 

Ranges
COX APPLIANCE ^

615 W . W a ii  P h o n e  4.54

W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE CONSULT yo u r  c la ssifie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

\BSTR.4CTS ( 4RINKT SHOPS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MBS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.

4 1 i n  RKN  I A L M TO  R E N T A L

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Mnaldlnk: VVind'iw Unit.'k. Cabineta. (Hu.rral Mill Work 

4h7 We'.l Kent j< K\ —Orernwald Bldg. >'H«YSF 310-J
( l ) \ > T R l  ( T IO N  W O R K

f e  i.ible diid li'ur 
1 ru-. (Uif tirr tab!*-, 

I' rV-i »nd tabi***. ina- i:.i!I aa.s .*pare l.ra'er*
< ;.i»i:i Dir\rle. »ri- 

rhdir. MhkIc r*vMj con'rihl 24(»<f
ri.' :** Nk: -.htn:; machine, $5*J c.tsh 1201

CHHOMt: c
t n.urv f \ :2  
I ne coff-*" tiib.r' ?V 
lio^iair. 7 u  - ‘•i:. ill 18 ir.rb bm ,
.•\rir T'''::

Wes’ bt'
FOR ^.\LL K* t n.' .r- 
cxrrMt'f.t r. .nd.- 
Srrijfh W rifh '
TW<.> i h.ir*re ru.'s \M*.h p.tds yxl2. 
y$14 *.u n«'» Phone 4793 '

, :k
NKW H: , t ri riifts and
nMt.> (.frf'ii 13x2" i r  x i r .  8 ec  at 

W-v* I ••n-:;t;iri
FOfi ."ALi. C'a'::.** 0:• .tkfh.*.' «e*. li,- 
rlutl- te '.e <ir,a 4 < hiiirs 13.̂  IV)5 VtVv OM..
BTOFLf)W ; and r;i.-.r,lnn 8*9 feel 
Excel" • ‘ .indriK ii iReaAonable price ' 
r iv  re  ^
EASY D :<: wa.-.1;ine ina"htne for ,
ik:,|e r l .r v . . J  H a_t_  ______

Vf .r Oid 9 ft rrfrigeraUW. 
* IV )  dioi  W . -• .Mlf’h u a n  _ _  . . .1
CfOfjb used ran^e 452 50 Phon e 1
1349

ADs’ racM Carefully a 
Corrcctlv Drawn

nd

Mt SK \l.  AND RADIO 28

RECORD

CHANGER

Representing
Stewart Title Co.

.ALMA HEARD Mxr 
i l l  \ \e « t  tra il Phone 4T«3

Security Abstract Co
Our records t.'e for your convenien ce  

tv# in v ite  you to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S Loraiue Phone 2^8

AIR (ONDITIONINC, ________

AIR CONDITIONING
.SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS - INSTALLATION
AIR REMOVERS A' FANS 

$34 50

C-W Soles & Service
116 E Kentucky - 9 a m. lo 6 30 p m. i 

Phonr 2-2102 '

B n  LIH )ZFH.S For clearing and level- 
lii.{ tot.i mid aireakje 

DlMCiLI.NK.S For b.tiem ent excavation.‘.’irJar-̂  tarmx and ailoa 
AlK i”OMPUF.s.*̂ (YR‘4 For drlliJnf and 

hia»u:.g 'epuc t.inka. pipke llnea 
(J!Trh»''« ai'd nHvrniftit brenker work 
FRED M BURLESON Si SON 

CONTRACTORS
:if>l S.*utli Marlenfield Phone 3411

ATTENTION
For ri mi Hl ol ui K a n d  re p a ir  w ork. 
fpnc^^ o f w(Kxl or t ile , ca ll

JONES —  BUNCH
B U IL D E R S

4"61 401 S  M a in

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

rSED FUKNTTUEE

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM '

35 ft. — Single ar Dauble Bedraam with full bath. Tub 
and shawer.

40 ft. — Single ar Dauble Bedraam with full both 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE 
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down W ill Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW M O O N  
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

AUTOS FOR SALE 81 i TRUCKS. THAI TORS

FLOOR 8.ANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding and Waxing
\ MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR
Sirrwnons Point & Paper Co

208 S«nitb Main Phone 1633

I PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
' Painting — Decorating

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

NEW 6s USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Ev’erj thlng For The Home** 
SEIA^ US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 S. Main Phone 3828

We Buy, Sell & Trade
, TURN TaUB SURPLUS INTO READY CA8B

Western Furniture
200 Sou th  Main Pbona 1492

VACUUM CLEANERS

M O .M F iiF.« O K A  1 I O N S

1 \I.TKK.tnoNS
See II.- for details about converting ouuun*. m iu . duc»i«. oui-, . lonhol*** Bewln* end aiteratlnn*vour old tvpe record ciianger lo that - 5. .n m c
It Will play all .'■i/c records. Elijov ■ MRS HOYT BURRIS 
the benefits of all the latest record- 
ingC both ijopul.ir and cla.v»ic$.

W E M P L E ' S
Phone HXXk — Next to P^st Office

' “THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

81H N. Texa.s 
Ode.ssa. Texas 

Pho 6241 Nile—9947
'< lO'L down, balance 24 monih.-s * 

New .ind Ruaruntced reconditioned 
pianos for icnt or wie. Visit our 
diou r -oin for the best buy in all 
of Texas — where rmir patronage! is 

Always appreciated. )

TiMJ j>ou»n LoTHlne Phone 4,:R-J
4PPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
II P Reynold.*;. A S T A 

M. S Reynold.s
Rl G CLEAMNii

Commercial and 
Rcsidcntiol Building 

Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO
118 S BiK SpriiiK - Phone 1481-J 

I DIRT. SAM) r.RAVF.L '
IFU4G STONE ■ LEDGE STONE

fCrab Orchard 6c Colo Red>
Wa.shed Masonry Sanda, Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx '

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT '
Colo Send & Grovel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S Colorado

HOME DECORATIONS
Blip Cover* end Dr*pe*

MRS BASIL HUDSON
410 Wai*OD bt Pho 1887.W

S U P  COVERS DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery th op  We *eli inutcrla li or 

I in*k« up '.our* Oertrtid* O tho and 
' Mrs SV B Franklin Phnn* 491 1019

West VVsil

; LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH Si ROUOH DRT 

PICK UP St D'^LIVtJlY
305 S<iutb Bttrd Phnn* 32

LlNOl.ELM LAYING
>EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

ALL WTork C«»h 
See POSTER

Phonk 2790-W -l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

! TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount

I All types ot excavating 
—  I Calldie Driveways — Free Eatlmatea
—— . G U S S  L A F O Y

CARPETS and  RUGS | 914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

F^fCj-MonalU Cleaned with Mudmi j BLACK TOP SOIL
FjS îipinfnt. m lionif oftae or platr I Plowiiig - Li-\riling —Fill Dirt 
of buslnetj. Call 541-R. i I.FWIS SHEEN

j.Phone I315-W 1201 W. Elorld*

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W> have mattreMeA of t i l  type* tn d  
■IZM Box tprlUK* to  m atch  Hollywood  
beds, all %\7A!̂  KollH«t$y bedn and mat* 
Ireaiieii. W> w ill convert your A >l d m at- 
ire«a Into a nlca f l uf fy luneniprlna.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Liberal Trada-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T S o u th  M ala Phona IMS

PLOWING. YARD WORK
•  YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWING—LEVELING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8ERV7CS 
LEWIS SHEEN

PhoD* 15I5-W 120) Wm !  Plorlda

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR W A Y "

1942 Studebaker Commander. 4-dr 
sedan. Five new tires. Extra | 
clean. Motor perfect. Yours 
for $395.

1946 Ford Fordor. Shiny black i 
paint. Price only $695.

1946 International S-ion pickup. A 
slick little truck, $395. ;
Several Other Go(^ Cars |

JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida <San Angelo Hi way) 

Phone 3366
ALTOh WANTED 65

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
CommerciaJ A Raaldectial 

313 North Colorado — Pbona 153

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. a n d '  
Klrbj Upright and Tank Type ;

Bergilne In all makes ot used 
cleaners—Time Paj-ments.

Service tnd Parts for all makes. 
Work Ouarahteed.

PRUFESSIONAl. SERVICES
WHY WORRY ab ou t badly apcUad. in* 
accurata typin g? J u jt  call Mary Lou 
Hlnra. 488-J. or bring your m anu- 
•crlpia rpporta. letters or log plotU ng  
In fo m ia iio n  con fid en tia l. Waekenda. .Hiindaya

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2800 

tstsbllibrd 1S2S

R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Expertenra

BEAUCHAMP'S
I p n o n . e04 116 Nortb tU lo

sEWt.NG MACHINES

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial in your home — Free 
pickup and delivery service.

n s  8 . M a in  P h o n e  1466

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor ond popers to:

.MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine - Phone 900

Sewing Machines
KKNTZD AND REPAIRED 

Uotora PorlU acblnaa  
Buy and Bell

Pbona 3453-J 303 East Dorida

A ir Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dis
posable bags.
For Ft m  D em onstration  In jo u r  horn. 
Call O. A. .OWENS. Uar. IMS or Sise-W 

810 South Big Spring
WINDOW CLEANING

I'SEII fTRNITCRE

HANCOCKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

U.rd furniture n o th in g  .n d  m lar.l-  
l .n r o u i  ite m . Bur, M il, tra d , or p « « D  
31S Eut W.U Fbont $10

Advonce Window 
Cleaning Co. '

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parks—Owner 

Fbont 1042-W 1007 South Fort Worn Od<

WANTED

50 clean late model used 
cars. Willing to poy in oc- 
cordonce with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing 
501 N. Texos. Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67'
FOR BALK by o r ls ln a l owner: C hevro
let cab over tru ck , tw o  to n  F loat and 
trailer, new  1950 m otor w ith  on ly  3.500 
m llea Air brakes.. $1,200 o f good rub
ber Phon e 2231-J or 2110 W’eetern 
Drive T lnaley. Phon e 3122-J
FORD Tractor with bU8e. tilling tool- , 
aroop. rtar-ln craln. Pbona 7*1216, j

1947 CHEVROLET 
1 2 TON PICKUP 

Youn want this one at $595

301 E.__WAL^
1948 ford ’

1 2 TON PICKUP
Bck irilok buy in MidUnd 

Special $695

301 E. WALL-
TRAILERS FOR SALE- 68

You WiM'Find the Trailer 
' You Want at the Price 

You Want To Pay.
AT JORDAN'S 
West Texas' 

LARGEST
Selection of New & Used 

TRAILERS
All Sizes All Types 

I ■ $295 AND UP
Down Payments as Low as 

SIOOOO
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guorontee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES
I You Money

‘ J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your FnciKilv Dralrr W. Highwflv 80 - 2619 W. Wall 
Mullaiid, Tcx.as
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HOMES AND H0ME5ITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
AILEKS rOR SALE 55 HOUSES FOE «»i » 15 HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSE FOR BALE____________15 HOUSES FOB SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE IS HOUSES FOR SALE 1S|TRAILERS FOR SALE 55 HOUSES FOR SALE

r c i r m m m p in r T S i i s m tT T S o j
vlth full tim  OeUraaB iMolliM

bulU In w%t«r fenak. buUt tn croc«r7 eompnrtmMt. vtr«« for UibU from ear. eioibea oloaet. Good urea Weat Golf Cour»« Road. Marl*
Jonra
B5TnTT1n~S~55Eo5m~Boi4ern traUar
houM fOa* tala or trad* Would ouu*aid*r rumUur*. lot or *qult7 to boua* 
Fhon* SdO vork dan or after 9 RA
Spac* tS. OUtn Tra»f Court.______ _
n W  ^Unt valfbt amall houea traUar. 
built for hunting and ftahing. for aaia.
P h en a  _____________ _
POil~SAI.k~or Trada. RquUt In !»*• 
TraTatita trallar houaa. 1709 SouthCamp. __  __ _  ____
^•FT'. iraliar with riactric raWgaraior, 
watar haatar and air conditioner. 
Spec* 31 R^M Trallar Parfc_________

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class-

A

itied section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000

i t  R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE 7$

NORTHWEST
5 bedroom*, two baths. Itltchen. llv- 
ut« room, dining room bnck veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location 
double car garage. Price 533.S00.(>0 ,

Walter Hemlngwav—Phone 1035 
Harold Cobb—Phona 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY '
REALTOR

Phone 3531—Wl N. Big Spring St

LARRY BURNSIDE
R salfor

BeauUlul home on 150' lot. paved 
ftiM t, own well, W. Kansaa St. 
Oentral beating, air - conditioned. 
ItYlbf room, dining room carpeted, 
full; inaulatad. iten with wood- 
burning fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, attachad doubla garage, wa
ter ioflener. circulating hot water 
— axclualvaly — shown by appoint
ment only. See this home 530.000 • • •
Brick duplex. Cowden Addition. 4 
roome tnd  tile bath each side, 
fenced yard, corner lot, an excellent
buy .................— - ........  - 115.750.

West Ohio — excellent location. 3 
bedrooms, den. nice yard. Immedl* 
ate possession, good condition, just 
out of Ore faland, car port—shown 
by appointment only »  exclusively 

^  .... $15,000.• • •
rramc. 3 bedrooms. living room and 
dining room carpeted. 40' den. good 
location, lovely yard. 3 rooms and 
bath house in rear, which would 
make nice guest house—shown by
appointment only .......... ICO.OOO• • •
New asbestos shmgle house. 3 bed* 
rooms. 3 baths, central healing, a t
tached garage, about 1.500 sq. ft. of 
floor space—shown by appointment 
Mily ......................................  $18,500.

3006 W. Brunson, comer lot. paved 
I street. 5 rooms, detached garage. 
I immediate possession ~  shown by 
appointment only . ...........  $11,000

Cowden Addition, nice condition, 
immediate po&sessxin. 3 bedrooms, 
shown by appointment onlv

$11,750

Phone 1337
y ii  Leggett Bldg

LOANS INSURANCE

N#w 6 U  room  horn# w u h  aAr«{t own  
w tt tr  sT item . tw o  acres land, o u t e f  
CUT
8 iz  room horn* til*  bath  and k ltchan . 
carpated th rou gh ou t.
Four room, aiz m o n th s old. fu ll 01  
loan. O wner tranaferrad.

3 000 aq -t. floor apac* for o fflca  or | 
bualnaaa for s a lt  or leaaa.

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedrooms and den. Bath and s 
half. Screened back porch. Tile 
fence. Large kitchen. Utility room 
Air-conditioned Beautiful location 
}7>X) cash wUl handle

HUGH WALLACE • 
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
JOS W. Wall Phonf 33

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Klee new 3 bedroom home In north
west part of town. Own water eye* 
tern. Large comer lot. Shown by 
appointment only.
Extra nice home north of Midland. 
Cloee In on paved oomtr lot. Dou
ble garage, fenced in back yard. 
Living room and dining room car
peted. Priced to sell. Exclusive.
3 bedroom home on comer lot. 
paved on both sides. Lots of shrubs 
and trees. Bedroom Sc bath on rear 
Separate dining room, floor furnace 
—plenty of storage space. Attached 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.
3 bedroom home pliLs .<mall living 
quarters In rear. Enclosed yard, 
paved street — $3000 00 dowm Ex- 
cluslvt.
To be completed soon Ha.i 3 bed
rooms plus den 3 baths. 3 fireplaces. 
Paved street. No better location in 
Midland. E.\clusive.
Two bedroom brick with $3,000.00 
down, balance like rent- Also Uiree 
bedroom brick with T i batlis—Im
mediate po.vwsslon. $j.000 00 dow n 
payment—Weat Michigan. Exclu
sive.
Nice 3 bedroom home, ideally lo
cated In northwest part of town, 
just one block wrest of Orafaland 
Near several schools and churches. 
Excellent neighborhood. Paved 
street, corner lot. Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan.v—RE A LTOR—I nsura 11 cf 

303 Leggett Bldg Phone 106

2- BEDROOM HOME
V’ery attractive home of modern de
sign. Hardwood lUwr?., 2 closets in 
each bedroom Murray baked enamel 
kitchen. Ule b.'th, colored stucco in
terior. central heal. Well located 
close to school on paved street. Will 
be completed soon Only $9,000. ca: y 
trrm. .̂

3- BEDROOM HOME

son & Maxson
mCOMX DKLUXX
BaauUful brick duplex. Income, 5375 per month. 
PuU price. 533.000. Will carry 513.000 lean.
A H055E TO L1V* IN
Uvlnc room, dlnlnx room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and a beautiful den. Bath and a half. Comer lot. 
Eait of Oarfleld. Northwest section. Price. $15,500. 
Extra nice.
QI BRICK HOME WITH CARPORT
Located 1106 E. Pine Street In Sun Garden Village.
Small down payment. Balance 554 monthly.
A REAL BAHOAINI
Definitely under-priced, but owner says "Lets do 
some business, even If It coats money." Three bed
rooms, two baths. Carpeted. Northwest The price 
Is $15,500. Let's have your Inquiries!
IN ORAFALAND—AAA QUALITY HOME 
Three bedrooms, two bath*. Open house, but we 
can only show It to ona at a time. Price, 533.500. 
Maximum financing.

AUSTIN 8TON*
An extraordinary one-famlly house. Been lived In 
long enough to have a beautiful laam. nice shrub
bery. Northweat aectlon. We believe that youTl like 
every little detail In this home.
THREE BEDROObia
Fully carpeted. Two baths. Air conditioned, cen
tral heat. It'a an open house, but you’ll have to 
call the office or our representatives to take you 
through. You'll be overwhelmed!
SWAP? 'YESI
A beautiful, two-atory, three-bedroom brick, with 
two baths. In Oklahoma City. Por a home In Mid
land. or Income property In Midland. Contact the 
office for full particulars. This property Is located 
In Oklahoma City’s finest residential area.
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE
With Key, Wilson Ac Maxson. We have a big sales 
forte, together with maximum financing facilities 
and a large waiting list of buyers.

Midland's 
Best Value

in

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 
112 West Woll-Across from the Schorbouer Hotel 

SUNDAYS and EVENINGS CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135, —  Walt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  Jock Sawyer, 3305

Midland Realeteria
Offering o Modern, Economical Service

Buy

Low Equity Deal
Two Bualno 
Straat

Lou. South Big Spring

Complat*SafTlca
Beal b t a t a  anp Xoauranca

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PboQt 405 lildiAnd. Texu

$2,000 DOWN
Bolonce $60 54 Per Month

Two bedroom frame, less than year 
old. on pavement, central healing. 
V en e tia n  blinds, hardwood floors. 
Youngstown kitchen. No closing 
coats. 413 Maple.

CALL OR SEE

NOEL D. CASON
Phone 3 l4S

WEST WASHINGTON

3 bedroom.' ,̂ frame, kitchen, living 
.“oom. dining room. on« bath, a t
tached garage, located In good part 
of town and on pavement. Price 
$13.500 00

Walter Heiningwa$— Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phona 4763-W

- THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N Big Spring 3t-
IVBW tw o badroom bom * for lal*. l a s t  
Cow dac Wall tu *  in  K itchen, fabrlcon  
cloaeu . large living room Three 
blocks from achool t3.7)0 domn. m onth*
K pavnienta $57_P h on ^ 47M -J  _  _
»2^00~Fl7A” ^ u l t y .  two bedroom Tiom r  
garage, fenced yard, good lawn, pared 
atree^ tm m ediate posaeasion 1218
bout h Fort  Ŵ rt h _^t r e e l ___________
FIT e  room and bath unfinlahad  
house and large lot E lectric pum p  
gC.jjh Next to laat houae on Watt 

G riffin  btreet
fW S "  or three bedroom  hou»* wanted  
in  good location  No a g en ts  plaaae
^one  3»5a __________________•
rHA Equity 2 bedroom, new addition. 

3 blocks S ou th  of San Angelo High* 
way 1318 8ou»h Fort W orth Street 

TWO bedroom  house, detach ed  garage, 
corner lot, b llrd s. etc  3 enontha old
*2,100 dow n 2701 D e la n o__ ___ ____
I^iilC D 'A T E ^poaeeaalon. fHjT’ aqulty. 
Priced for qu ick  aale 1218 Sou th  Fort
W o n h  S t r e e t ________________

b a l e  or Trade T  bedroom~Lom* 
See at F39 North FiwardA

Very nic# two-bedroom home with 
I many extras. Aabestoe aiding. De* I tached garage. Located on paved 
street. Pay the low equity and take 

I up the easy payments I Here u  a 
real buy:

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. tHanki Chlam. John ^iberg 

Realtors
4J4 Andrews Highway - Ph 3840

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroom, combinition In mg 
room and dining room. Attached 
garage. Approximaitly 1.100 sq K. 
overall. Leas than year old. Total 
price $8J50. Present loan $5,000.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 W. Wall Phone 33

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
bath, disposal, automatic Hotpoml 
dishwasher, drapea and carpets 
Fenced yard, garage, servants room. 

I utility room. Permanent water soft- 
' ener. Beautiful tree.s and shrub*
I Now vacant. Will carry good loan

I Charles R. Ervin 
' Realtor

Phone 47$5 111 Wall

221

Rapidly nearing completion 
It now and ^elet't your own m- , 
tenor and exterior colors Co\c 
ceUingx. central he.it. spun-glass in- 
sulAtion. W.ira aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . . . MidJand s out
standing ^a;uc! $11,000. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
Field Office I Block North

of Ranch Hou.se Cafe |
PAUL J JA.MES—D H THOMA
SON, Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units in Midland.

2 HARVARD DRIVE
B e a u t ifu l  4 bedroom Au^tirr atone 
Choice corner lot. 101’x 140' Tliere 
IS 3.200 sq It of fU>or space making 
thL4 home a dream for graciou.k liv
ing It really be seen to be
appreciated W'e mvUe your call
ing for apix)tntment
3318 WEST MICHIGAN
Here a a modem 3 bedroom brick 
home, situated m one of the fuiest 
locations In MldUnd. This brand 
new home Us ready for ou to move 
into. Call iLs and an ln.$pection ap
pointment can be arranged

SIX LOVELY HOMES
Two and three be<1n>om br.ck homes 
that an\one would love lo own Lo
cated in the new addition. North
west part of city.

KELLY, Reoltor
1300 We^i Wall Street 

Ph 305 day.  ̂ • Ph 3512-J e\entng4

Two-bedroom home on nice cor
ner lot Picture window, large 
icreened back porch 2-bedroom 
rental in rear bringing $80 
monthly.
GI Equity. Coiuisl.'$ of two bed- 
rouims. living rc^m and kitchen. 
Situated on Urge well located 
lot Paved nreei Panel Ray 
healing Owner leaMiig town, 
nui^t sell cheap Very low down 
payment
Here's a little 3 room cottage 
with 416 square feel of floor 
vtiace. Has a bath. Tills cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lot. Buyer can build large home 
on front of lot. Price is right.

nrree-bedroom home on South 
»ide All utilities, plus own well. 
Large corner lot Nice trees. 
$6,000. $1,800 down.

Out of town properly. Tim is 
a very good small farm for sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erly. Oil all around It. royalties 
go with deal. Good 2 bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
town. A'<k us about this one. It
may be ju.st 
hunting for.

what you've been

Better Homes For Sole

NEW—Priced 87.900—Kivf room* and  
b « lh —D etached Karaae—L«rge lot in  
u«w Davis H elg liu  addition.
West W ashington —Two years o ld— 
Five room* and b a th —T extone—Carpet 
m living room and d in in g room — 
Priced 110.500.

307 North K — Large 3 bedroom frame 
-  doub le garage -  3 garage apart- 
m en u  — beautifu l lot — 8275 per
m onth Incom e — 819.300

^500 W»st Kani&a — Very nice 3 bed
room stu cco  — breewew’i y — double  
i^arage >  large lot — 820.300

3 1-3 Acre* on i id r e w *  Highway —

d Acres no Andrew a Jlghway ^  85.950

500 Block Ea^t HhiX S treet '• Choice 
realdentlai lot — 8950

lu rge residential lots — DhvIs Heights 
Addition — Chise to achool and sh o p 
ping center -  All utllU le* -  Approved 
lor ail type* of hom e loans — Priced 
riKht — 8550 loalde lots — 8950 Corner 
'ots

LOW-COST HOMES!
I

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Eklwards.

C. L

Cunningham
COMPANY

Gen. Offices 2404 W Wall • Ph 3924 j

EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Here arc six homes for your 
^  consldenition. We don’t  ask you 
to kx>k a t these first, but we believe 
It will pay you to look at these be
fore you buy.
^  Two three-bedroom houses adth 
^  rental units. Phone us about 
these. The owners are really nice 
people and want to sell Immediately. 
^  Two Gl Equity deals. One 2 bed- 
^  room homes, one Is frame on 
comer lot. the other a brick. One 
equity a t 52.250. The other a t 54JSO. 
Balance at only 4% rate.

Number ;-711” before you buy, 
^  look at this cute home with den. 
big garage, comer lo t Guest room 
and dining room. Priced to sell.
^  Nice, extra nice, one bedroom 
^  home on West Cowden S t  at 
only 56,300.

LEONARD h ' MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

CaMPIjETE S tR V lC I

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phane 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Manager 
An Aflihatt or

Allied Commercial Sewices
Reoltors

‘ Residential Building — Real Betate 
Sales A; M«na :̂emcut — AIJ Types of 

I Insurance — PHA — QI A Coovea- 
• 'innal Mortgage Loan*

VV* Need LlxUncs of All Types ol 
I Real E&tate ~  For Quick Sale Call

i W. F Chesnut's Agency
 ̂ RkALTORS

513 Sou tb  klarlenfletd  
O ffice Phone 2492 

(E veo iu gt (b Sundays 1503-Wi 
W P C heenut • Nor* Cheanut 

Tom Casey . Tom Nipp

TRY THESE:

Threc-bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with living-dining room, batli 
garage. Well care-for lawn, fenced 
Private water well, plus all city util
ities. Now being re-finished. Priced 
at $19,500.
Tliree-bedrooin bnck veneer with 
two bathi. Well located on large 
lot. Paved street. Ready to move 
into. $25,000.
Two-bedroom asbestos siding home 
in South Park. Nearly complete 
$7,800.
Good homesllcs for sale in Lily 
Heights.
Suburban tracts of 2'.> acres, with 
gas and electricity.
Lots with ail utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Succeeaora to Harstnn Howpii Agency 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W Texas Phone 2704
If QO answer oaU 2038-J

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phane 1131-M
Jock Robinsan

TWO new three bedroom, tw o baths  
brick hom es nearing com p letion , paved 
streets', best locations, centra) h eatin g  
an d . Air con d ition in g , tile  ffjiced  back  
yard, big doub le garages, good loans. 
Phone 3143

LOTS FOR SALE., 77
I FOR SALE Bubiueab lots su ita b le  for 
j any type of business. Rnnkln Highway, 
j Across from Burris Grocery Phon e  
I 1592 or call at 1209 Sou th  Big Spring.
! ONE com m ercial lot. 60x250 f t  for 
I «ale tn Odessa Phone Polly Henderson. 
;3000 After 5;30, 1257-W

FARMS FOR SALE 78

1012 ACRES
100 in farm.* 3 sets improvements, 
fine grass. 6 different kinds of grass, 
a real stock farpi at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home, 18 miles of 

, San Angelo, sec this at once.
; 513 acres located on large lake, 
j modem home. 1 ’  ̂ mile lake front, 
: fisherman's paradise. ^7.500.

' CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 7878

$ 2,000

JIM

9 ROOM HOME

Close in Ideal for boarding hou^e 
or offices. Has two aparimenis 
upstairs, garage apartment in 
rear. 100x 140 ft. lot. A Real in
vestment. Shown bv appointment 
only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—Inaurance 

202 L«ggm Bldg. Phone 106

Three Large Bedrooms

Or two bedroom* and den Brick 
; and shingle construction. Two ule 
Dath*. A really fuie home, with 

, plenty of room Fenced iot, lawn i.s 
i planted Private water system, plu.*; 
all city utilities. 121.000 Exclusive

H A Chism Reolty Co.
H A- iHank' Chi.sm, John m berg 

Realtors
i 434 Andrewi Highway - Ph. 2840

MASTER BEDROOM

L I S T I N G S  I
Losely three bedroom brick \eneer 
home, located on paved street cloae 
In. Attached garage, fenced back ' 
yard. !
Very nice two bedroom frame home, i 
located clase to elementary .«»chool.| 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street See ihl.*. property now. |
Two bedroom frame house, located i 
cloe*e to David Crockett School.' 
So X 100 corner lot. 840 square feet 
of floor space
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
baths, double garage. Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located In very de
sirable location.
Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy.

PHONE 99
-PO LIO INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS BUYS
Business lot close in on Big Spring 
Street. 100x 140 ft. Extra good in
vestment. Exclusive.

t'LASSiriED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are reo mffleleoUy pretecied 
wHb tnawranee eo veor bema 
wad famKare VihuUiaoe have 
tacreaaed ad rmpidly-^perhapa 
•laee voor preeeat pdUcy wn» 
vnitien. Tb* extra eeet to ae 
m ali compared wttb a lota yea 
may have by fire. Re-ebeek 
year pelielee teday and 1/  aot 
fuUv protected. eaU ui Immedi
ately.

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insaraact Agiicy

812 Lecgett Balldla#
nosm  1SS7

OPEN HOUSE- 
Investment Property

New 2-bedrooin on eacli side Red 
brick veneer duplex. Open Sunday, 
Located 300 Sunaet. 1 block off An
drews Highway, between Ohio Street 
and Ilimota Street. Will be open 
3:00 pm. to 6:00 pm.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. iHtaUk) ChUm, John Frlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840

n E a RLY™ new ~7 W iro o m  brick. Ill* 
kitch en , bath garage, fenced, hard
wood floor*, after 5 p m  1302 North  
Rig Rpriag

\nd  drewing room, with 7 ft built- 
in dreasing table and pullman lava
tory. adjoining ceramic tile bath. i 
rwo more nice bedrooms with ,ec-i 9 r°««ry store on highway -  new 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ' fixtures. Buy stock at inventory andmd bath. Large llMng room, din- man and
ng room, and kitchen. Good cloaet- wife. No information given over 
space. Central heating Car port. | phone.

A Cooler Home
Ready for Occupancy Soon!

Midlands highest elevation and 
spun-gia^s blanket insulation will 
give vou a cooler home In^pREST- 
ViEW HEIGHTS. In addition 
to living comfort you get added 
appearance and livability through 
modern design, cove ceUlnga, col
ored stucco interior. Murray all- 
steel kitchen cabinets, choice of 
two or three bedrooms, two closets 
In each bedroom and many other 
fine features- See Crestview 
Heights a . a and see the differ
ence!

COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phohf 3847

Field Office: 1 Block North 
of Ranch House Cafe.

PAUL J JAMEB—D H THOMA
SON. Builder* and D*reloper*. Also 
owner* *nd oparator* o f 150 R ental 

A partm ent Unit* in  M idland.

Will buy GI equity In 2-bedroom 
home on West Washington. At
tached garage. New Cyclone fence. 
Comer lot.

. ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and den. 2'-j 
baths, lovely master bedroom with 
three outside expo.'<ures. Central 
heat and air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. You’ll have to see this 
one to appreciate It.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Phone 637-,J

NORTHWEST

Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large house now vacant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, and is 
well landscaped and located on ex- 
:ra large corner lot. both streets 
paved. Small house on rear now 
renting for $60.00 per month. Large 
nouse had year's lea.se for $1800.00 
which expired June 1. Price $15.- 
750.00.

Walter Hemingw ay—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Very nice frame home on paved 
street Three bedrooms two baths, 
immediate possession. $14,250.

SECTION 139. Blk. D-11. Tarry <5oun-
ty. 560 acres cu ltiv a tio n , 10 m l’ *̂  
^ u th w e a t  o f Brow nfield . 4 room  
h o u se .»  REA. 80 o f good grass. 2 3 /4  
m iles from  W ellm sn  o il pool. 80 ra in -  
ersls. 229 acres c o tto n  up. acres  
com b ine feed. 26 acres w aterm elons, all
up. Have had fin e  rains. Priced to  
sell w ith  or w ith o u t th e  crop or m in 
erals. Ill h ealth . C on tact J. R . M ason, 
R oute 2. Brow nfield . Texas
419 5 ACRE Stock  Farm . 13 m iles Paris. 
Texas. Lam sr C ounty, hard surface, fair  
Im provem ents, good fen ces, p len ty  w a
ter. carry 100 stocker cows. 852.50 per 
acre. M arlon E. Brown. 350 8  E. 19th 
S treet Paris. Tweas Phon e 1379-J

BUSINESS PROPERTY 90

W INK HOTEL

For Sale 
25 furnished rooms, 

moved. 26' x 90'. 
S/.'OOO.

Con be 
Price

i See L. H. Owenby, 
I Wink, Texos
I  RKAL ESTATE WANTED 54

Suburban duplex. Just 
City Highway, 57SCO.

Two bedroom stucco, 
paved street. $9,750.

off Garden

close in. ou

CLASSIFIED UlSPLAT

Mice lot. North* est aectlon

Phone 1710-W
new thr*#~~b#drooni! tw o baths  

brick hom es nearing com p letion . Paved 
itreeU . best locations, central h astin g  
and air con d ition in g , tile  fen ced  back 
yard, big doubla garage*, good loansPhone_31^ _ _____ ___ _______
Fofe BALz  by Owner 3 bedroom. 2 bath  
brick veneer hom e on paved etreet 
Located In M idland's new est ad d ition
T e le ^ o n e  37*0 efter 5 p m. ____
3T ^ U I T T  in nice two bedroom ”Tiom* 
12 250. Two block* from Davtd Crockett 
School on pavem en u corner lot. 409 
r,*8t Cowden A ien iie

Bu&lnf&x loU on Andrew* Highway 
—over 200 front footage. Ideal for 
Urge grocery itore. Thto la t  good 
inve«tment. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lownx—REALTOR—Insurance 

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RO Y M cK EE
Insuranca 8 Real Istots

Strring Midland and 
W#j« Taxas lor 22 Yaars

MIDLAND T o w n  PHONE 4»S

Outbeerd Motora 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Camping Stoves

•  Reds & Reds
• Golf Equipment
• Croquet Sots

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
10* N. Main Phona 2900

LOOK AT THIS!
ml 2263 Princeton. 2*bedroom, 
•uUtnndlngly Arranged, de- 
•ifUAd orlgiBwlly for extra 
badraoa and den. Rendy t« 
OMT* Inta and beyend donbi, 
the beat IneaUen in city from 
an atmeapheiic aa w«ll as an 
Inveetmrnt standpoint. Yoo 
can b«y thto heme tedey and 
mere In temerrow at exactly 
the price It will eoet yo« te 
bttUd ene frem  the greand mp*

— m j m  —

Coil Cacil King 
2929 or 1093

For Appointment

Lovely Austin Stone
Well ovfr 1,400 «)ii*re fret of living j 
area, conslitmg of three bedroom*, 
living room, dining room, kitchen.' 
two Ule Bath*. Will be completed 1 
toon. Central air condlUonlng and > 
heating ayatem. Carpeted. Only 
132.500

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) ChUm, John Frlberg 

Realtor.^
434 Andrews Highway - Ph 3540

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3'i years old. Carpels In Uvmg 
room ind dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Please call for kppolntment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea- 
sonablt prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Phona 158 Night 3173-J
C. C. Boles Moss Peyerherm

BRICK AND CEDAR

Let us show you this really beauti
ful home of brick and cedar sldmg. 
Two extra large bedrooms, separate 
dining room, two tile baths, air coa* 
dlttoned and centrally heated. Car
peted. You'll find nothing like It 
for $19,500.

H. A. Chism Realty Go.
H. A. <Hanki Chism. John Priberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2840

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 V*\ Texas Phone 4474

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waiting tni a aud e n>uiD bumrs 

I —Also busing property well located 
For the esie oi vour oroperty aod for 
quick sa le  call

BARNEY GrtAFA 
Loans -  REALTOR - Insurance 

Beiving We«i Texen* for 25 Tear*
107 i .ac B e rt B id e  _ PhnO F 109

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved*

West on Hiway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will build it.

J. L. DAViS
Builder and MOVER

rO R QUICK SALE 
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

GEORGE
502 West Missouri

PARK
Phone 4989

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Exceptional Value!
Lovely suburban brick home. Three . 
large bedroom.s. separate dining ' 
room, two ceramic tile bathrooms. 
Central heat and air conditioning. 
Private water system. Fully car- 
paled. 135' X 170* lot IS fenced. $25,- 
000. with maximum loan.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlam. John Priberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
help you fin d  *Or will ba f ls d  

place to  live.
MRS ERIE V 

501 W est fctorev
CECIL. Realtor 

Phone 449-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Brick and shingle. 3 bedroom home, 
double car garage, central heating 
and laundry room: being completed 
within 3 week*. Overlixiklng Coun
try Club. gl6.700.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Successors to  H arston-H ow all Agaoey 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J

W A N TED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
T O f CASH PAIP

Phone 4790
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Moin St.

Name  
the Monkeys
Here's STi e ssv  way to a in  825— 
and have fu n  w k lle you're d oin g UI 
Drive o u t vo pur o ffice  TODA'Y 
and see th *  tw o m onkey* In our 
window . . . th e  m ale la th e  m as
cot of our Real Satat* Com panv. 
the fem ale la the m ascot o f our 

-C on stru ction  Com pany.
NothlDR to  buy. n o  essay* to write 
J u st choose th e  TWO namea^^you 
th in k  appropriate and su b m it  
th em  by m all or dellvar parkoaal* 
^  to  our offtea  a t  434 Andrew* 
H ighw ay. If you  m all In your an - 
trie*, be lu r*  to  In clu d e your ow n  
nam e, addraaa and  ta lap b on t n u m 
ber.

H. A. Chism Rtaify Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chtom 

J .h n  Fiibrrg, ReaUora 
434 Andnwi Hiry. - Fh, 2J4.

LYNSIDE
Neighborhood
2-Bedroom Homes 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G./. or F.H.A. Financing
Exclusive SaleaVAgenla:

Midland Realeteria
1484 N. Blk Snrin(-~Phone 2381 

HHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.
Ab Affiliate of Allied Commer

cial Service*. Realtor*

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

315 E. Mognolio, Ph. 3798

HIGHWAY 80
175 ft. front. 55 x60 fl. building, 
suitable for a dozen or more uses.

I Just west of Miles Hall Buick House. 
' across street from Curtls-Pontiac 
' House This property has good 
lease or can buy out-right and get j immediate possession. It uHll pay j \ou to check this property now. Ex- 

I :luslvely. Shown by app<nTitment I 3hly. I

North Big Spring
125 ft front, approximately 300 fl. 
deep. Two-bedroom house, about 
1600 sq. ft., double garage and store 
room, garage apartment, furnished, 
two wells, well-house, fenced, well- 
landscaped. $225 monthly Income or 
will give you a home with $90 per 
month. This piece of property has 
future possibilities. Exclusively. 

I ShouTi by appoiaitment only.

! North Dallas
I New two-!>edroom. Venetian blind,*, 
I lot landscaped, now vacant. Inime- 
1 iiate posses.sion, only $7,250. Will 
; :arry good loan. Exclusively. Also 
j 70 ft. comer lot, all utlliUes, worth 

the money. Small two-bedroom 
house. West Florida St. Only $3,000, 
total price. 50% loan.
We have other listinga too numerous 
to list. Call us for your Insurance, 
real estate, and mortgage loans.

Phone 823 — 2763-W

Ted Thompson & Co.
105 WC8T WALL

kUms St Stephens Office

. .  M -  -.-i
' • •■'///'a','-' .t.s: ■ • : ■

All wool face broad loom carpet
Large gtock of daiirabla color* and woovot to ehooeo from. 
Inttollod te yeor comploto gotiifoctien by mochonkt with 
yoors of oxperionco.

"Your Heodquartors for Carpets and Rugs"

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W.jWoshingfon Phon* 1T96-W
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• S i u u l a t j y  ^ u n e

Costume
Jewelry

A  splendid selection tie bors, tic
chains, cuff links ond sets

Gift Wiappeii Fret

$150 to $395

Gift
Pajamas

Cool sleeping in these summer pa|omos 
for Father. Come in and let us show 
them to you

Men's ShirtsC
A  golor array of dress and sport shirts. 
New dress sheers in whites and colors. 
Sport shirts with cither long or short 
sleeves.

Gift Wrapped f r t

$295 up

Hickok
Belts

Gift
Ties

Men's Robes
There w ill be plenty of comfort for Dod 
in one of these striped chambroy or
striped seersuclcer robes. Sizes sm alt

1
medium and la rik j

A new ossortment of designs to choose 
from in norrow or medium widths.

No man ever has too many ties, and 
these new patterns and colors w ill pleose 
him.

Plus Tax

Solid Colors 
Fancy Stripes 

Fancy Rayons

$4.50 
$4.95 & $5.95 

$6.95 up

$150 lo $395
$150 to $500

Knit Ties .............................  $1.50
Bow Ties .............................  $1.00

GHt Wnpptd ¥n»

$695

Fine
Handkerchiefs
W hite cotton handkerchiefs, hemstitched 
and hand rolled edges. A  lovely g ift.50c I" $299

Drastic Reductions on

Men's Shoes
Men's summer shoes bearing Brond Names you 
know. Two styles are available in each price 
ronge See them Soturdoy

$13 95 i  S U  95
Values

$18 95 & $20 95 
Values

$895 $1295

Order by Phone if You Wish 
. . . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TW ICE DAILY; 
Morning Delivery— 11:45 o.m.

Evening Delivery— 4:00 p.m.

D A u i i a p ^

4 fosy Wayt to Buy . . . 
c a s h  v  c h a r g e  ACCOUNT

IT  LAY AWAY i j  BUDGET PLAN

Linens $1.00 to $2.00
Gift Wrapped Free

For the Small Fry . . . Saturday

Boy's Summer Suits
Mothers! Here is just the opportunity 
you hove been waiting for. Boys' sum
mer suits and sport suits with short or 
long trousers in sizes ronging from 1 to 
12. Reduced for Saturday shoppers.25% O F F

iM d , Use The Reporter-Telegram Classifieds!

AUSTIN
2 HRS., 1 MIN.

2 FLIGHTS DAILY

2 5 4 4  fer iaftmutiaa and rtsetratitns -ir cat yeer tra»eL̂ pi>t

Seven Crewmen Die 
In Crash  O f Bomber

JACKSONVILU:. KLA. — -V. — 
I A twin-engme Navy patrol plane 
c rash^  and burned in h marsh
land Thursday, Seven crewmen were 
killed and were injured

The craft, on a training flight. 
I fell a mile and a half from an aux
iliary field along the St. Johns 
River bet^seen here and Green Cove 
Springs.

The nine men aboard, none from 
Texas, were part of a .-squadron call
ed lo active duty from the reserve 
here about three month.s ago.

■3

' Divers Find Lost 
British Submarine

LONDON ' -f*— Admiralty divers 
were expected to make their second 
de.vcent to the sunken submarme 
Affray Ftiuay. Tliey will try to 
decide if u ls practical to salvage 
the craft.

Ttie Affray wa.s found 'TTmrs- 
day 250 feet below the surface of the 
Eliiglish Channel. 37 miles west of 

I the Isle of Wight. Divers said It 
was resting at the edge of a 500- 
foot depth and salvage operations 
might push It in.

I The submarine dusappeured April 
16. while on a irainmg cruuse. with 

' the la^s of 75 men.

Sunday, June 17th, is Father's Day!You'// find the newest in 
Gifts for Dad at

G rammer-Mar phey!

Advertise or be forgotten

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE C O LLEC T  4577 

M idweit Rendering Company 
M ID LA N D , TEX A S  i

{Beef Ceiling Lists 
To Be M ailed Soon

LUBBOCK — Disu-ict Office of 
Price Stabilization officials said 
Friday they expect lo have the 
beef price ceiling ILsts in the hands 

i of the reuilers by June 25, the new 
deadline for posting.

A week's extension of the dead
line — formerly June 18 — for 

I posting of the ceiling prices was 
announced Wednesday by the OPS.

When the lists are received from 
the Washington office, the district 
office will begin remalllng them to 
the retailers of the 68-county dis
trict. according to Ted Oehring. 
head of the district food branch. 
The deadline extension wss made 

’ necessary In order to Insure that 
I all markets w-ill have ample time 
 ̂ to receive the Itsta.

/Ilcoholics /Inenymous
Closed Meeting Tuet. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Phone H«3

m  S. Baird St. P.O. Bex SU

Manhattan Shirts . 3.50 up
Summer Robes . . 6.95 up
HolIyVogue Ties . 2.00 up
Inlerwoven Sox . . 55c up
Cooper Underwear . 1.10 up
Evans House Shoes. 5.95 up
Enro Sport Shirts . 2.98 up
Hickok Belts . . . 2.00 up
Swank Jewelry . . 2.00 up

w .

GALA FATHER'S DAY 
GIFT WRAPPING!

Midland's Store for Men and Women

High Energy Wins
N e r v e  F o r c ( 2 ^

Conirols 
Ever)/ 
bodily 
FuncUopo
DR. MERWIN C. FITCH

There 1* a zrowlnt realization 
of the direct connection be
tween the Chiropractic adjuit- 
ment. and succeu In life. Most 
successful people are high- 
energy persons. Nerve force 
controls every bodily function, 
Ambition a n d  AccompUah- 
ment, Chlropractlc'e Ad]uit- 
ment beneflta Nerve Force 
Control, as many are learning, 
these days.

CHIROPRACTOR 
701 N. Big Spring Phono 2I6B

Iran Demands Halt 
Negotiations WHh 
British Oil Group

THERAN. IRAN. —(,t^— The An- 
glo-Iranian Oil Company’s negotia
ting team decided Friday to ask 
for some time to consider Iran’s de
mand that the giant firm turn over 
its Iranian oU profits as a condition 
for carrj’lng on the talks.

”We don’t want a pistol put at 
our heads at the very start of the 
talks." B. R. Jackson, spokesman 
for the AIOC delegation, told re
porters Friday. "We want time to 
discuss this whole problem."

Iran has set Sunday as the dead
line for the British reply.

The toughened Iranian attitude 
was echoed by Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh’s National Front, which 
held a huge rally In front of Par
liament Friday to demonstrate soli
darity behind Mossadegh’s nation
alization program.

Jackson, who called upon XT. S. 
Ambassador Henry F. Qrady, said 
he and other AIOC directors here 
would have to refer Iran’s demand 
to the London office. The Sunday 
deadline doesn’t allow enough time,

I he said.
; Explealve Situation
I ’The Iranian ultimatum threaten
ed to light a fuse to the whole ex- 

: plosive situation.
I Orady. In the role of peacemaker.
; said he would call once more upon 
i Mossadegh to urge that Iran re- 
I fraln from pressing too hard any 
j demand that might stalemate the 
' round table conferences.
I Grady also planned to see Brit

ish Ambassador Sir Francis Shep
herd Saturday. Jackson said he 
might have talks between now and 
Sunday with Iranian Finance Min
ister All Vaiasteh.

Iran ripped off the velvet glove 
and made the unexpected demand 
for British profits ’Thursday a t the 
outset of talks with the four-man 
negotiation team of the blUlon-dol- 
lar. prltlsh-controUed company. The 
group came here from Ltmdon to 
dicker over the giant firm's fate.

Several large creameriea in the 
United States have found through 
experiments that clay tile floors 
have less bacteria count than other 
flooring material.

A British chemical concern Is now 
testing a substance that may render 
fabrics Indigestible to moths and 
make cloth permanently moth
proof.

Meat packers use 78 per cent of 
the live weight of a steer or lamb In 
some way. : 1 about M per cent Is 
shrinkage and wastr.

Ledge and Flog
S T O N E

Hclbert Er Helbert

NOTICE TO VETERANS
We Are Now G.l. Aproved!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
OPPORTUNITY BEFORE IT EXPIRES, JULY 25tli.

All Regular Courses Available, Including Drafting

M ID LA N D  BUSIN ESS C O LLE G E
706 W. Ohia DAY AND EVENING CLASSES Ph. 945

S h o p  F o r  P o p
in our distinctive, new

Gift Department
an unusual selection for

His Office or Den
(And remember—Dad likes flowers tea!)

305 W . Illinois Pkoiie 154

TnlTi Drag
JIQ 'W. Texas 

Service I ^ g
411 W,- XUinois

T o n e r  Drag
Andrexrs

L A B  Drag Stare
Kerm lt

City Drag dStantoB

C. L. Ogle Drag 

City Drag
Crane

Andrewi


